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W WlffnTt The friend# uf 
hdeeeUee. m Йму celled A* «*♦*!*•*, .1» 
НММІ Ae " dm party" toe the mb, 
bery of |M,IM per etinem, whleh Hie las 
о» ПфЦЦГ enlllpg l* foe city now yielded the

In be*ill of Greers! Toombs,wk<. - tbewgli 
Itwhâ e*M bewM on Me death'bed rout.I 
Mfrve Ще tor.un, jf Prohibition prevailed, 
M. bj the suppseealoe of Ae Kim 1*11
Boom her, fa whfak he wee tnNteeled ee

T.yyW NfaMWAflfh Ik» feet Ute4
people who we ВЄ* tek-

M**' e.Swwwfxir1 !*• *NM
eenger end Visitor " for
бАЖ&мадо dVies#
subscribers who. ,.рмг] 
within thirty dey» of the 
time of subscribing ; and 
to all old eubecrlbere 
ffiitilJànuaiy, 1889, who 
pay within thirty deye of 
the time their subscrip
tion expiree.

.lT1eiL4* M**iiu, tl.S.Cotoï *: J,ru-
нгіего, believes faII I» no -xnggvralfarrfo 
Mf tbs, taking Jews and nomine) Cbrin» 
tien» together, two-Aird* of tbe'inhsbilaele 
о£ЗЬ» oily ere beggar», either actual befe- 
gsr» or polite beggar»." The Jews are 

tor the meet part, by the 
” a feed contributed by foe Jews 

all over the world, while thé Latin and 
Greek Christiana receive aid from the 
Letin and Greek convenu, which here im- 
tфрпее properties. Dr. M. estimate» the 
population of the city a* 42.000 or *8,06». 
df thi* number one-hali are Jew», onv- 
fourth Christian», and one-fourth Jloetiima. 
His pieture of Jerusalem is в my wretnh-

wneahtp В wide», the bebuwU negleet of 
our owe ehiimh nrrtess » wet 
I# it any better when the 
make another church’* service mqr* at 
traeUv, the* thaw owe t We believe <w»e 

enaellewt peepis are guilty of tbie 
dr from thougbtleepnfw We 
plain word» majl help ope» *vme

■to kwh uetâœiu» wbi

dy be Kilned Bemg the Tr ike
to enbScnb» ff approached Will eel * , * „1, phned betoie

• emwagere , f greet <eii.er.egn,

•tab et і he heart of
|S<»4

be dew A nf Ui.ijimi
e»« *np< Thi» may 

bee*pp»-*.l m і. » r»ee».,n,ig неп -fa «і і 
bet there ere

large number of o«r paetoTO give %p 
WWW «law ЦІ* Mfaefo to lasreeeieg theeir- 
ceblton of our paper t Now ia the time#- 
During thi» month "tit* people generally 
•upply ihemnlve» witll papers for urxl 
year. Boao other papers will have been , 
taken, and the Me»»arena awe Vienna 
wifi be ruled out. Send in H»t» ae soon в» 
port,!, or ftch « Ti.b «,Ь«<, I. 
January. Це hare no doubt but Aat 
Hte —reseat dmp'o work by each of Oo 
partore, wouldswell our llettorix thousand; 
H'ho MU ffive a dag of tAit woo* 
to l!bte wore f -, ».

WonUâoue Kieg .ell as
"Kwae eel I* if there wets e*> 
at ell to fear! WmtM 
won! again ami S* "1 
of the hrlle of Heavri. ii|*n it, 
meek ue, if be knew ell the time- that we 
could not paneiMy help r.fciingt Opff give 
half an hoar to «eking out the own hr 
gives why .we are not to fear, aad the ali- 
Inelwelve oi»eum»t#no#e la wkieh he eaye 

h..w wv ere to Tver 
nothing, and no oee, and never »ee bow 
be hbppelf ie in every

presence aad hi» power always behind Н i 
and then Anil we heeitale to eay, " I will 
fear no evQifcr thou art with mef- 
Shall we even laney them » nay 
those grand and forever unanswered quee- 
none, “The Lord » my light and »y ml- 
vatioe і whom "hall 1 fearf the Lord і» 
the strength of my lifot of when* shall I 
be .fraid r->’ Я Пavorÿal 

“Ipog'rsDti Dxt Wat."—It was a 
meeting tor prayer aad 0 b net ten «enfer

A eetwn fai»,» hof their eyes. ■»f III. k Ifhta aleiut leaviag hie ehuroh 
tor the winter wished to do the bent thing he 
could to help big brethren H» concluded 
that to get ihfni to lake the Mnnaarona 
awn VieiToa would prefll them an moeh in 
anything. Aceordingly he write», “I Went 
out, and it did not Uke Wry1 Î 
either. I got tbrs# enbeoribem ,who 
never taken th» paper before.” Tbie wae 
where there І» but a handful of Bsptiwto. 
People am réady to take the M 
Vierroa. Who will follow the example 
of tbie brother t

—A oevome Ваггієт mmieter in North 
Carolina bee baptised a whole Episcopal 
church, paetor and all. This is doing it 
by wholesale. We hope Any are all real 
believer».

—Tax Нжгоат on Home Mimions in N. 
Carolina ebotregraod. work and result*. 
A large proportiea of tbe labor was par- 
formed by student miiwienariee t

Daring Ae past year HI7 Міадтопагіее 
have rawed on their respective fields of 
labor $9,316.461 expended far building 
meetfng-houee* 617,866 \ collected tor State 
Missions and paid into the treasurer’s 
hand» by Ae churohe», 68,015.49 | expend
ed hi Anwolatioaal work and reported to 
thé treasurer, $6,008 93 t making à grand 
total of $4lJ»«9.60 raised and expended 
dMng Ae year Juet passed. Thlrtr-t 

meeting-houses ham been built, 1,868 
weeks of labor performed, 108 churobne 
supplied with preaching, 76 out-stations 
manned, 4,038 sermons and addressee 
made, 171 protracted meeting* held, 1,811 
profusions of faith, 1,111 baptism*, 1,140 
prayerkneetings h< Id, 4,864 Tbligiou» vleits 
made, 14 churches organised, etc. „

f Week holder In the hoove, he would be 
mifl4 à beggar. It і» believed by nuAj 
very good men ia our гонім tin* many 
thousands of dollars have been made to 
play a pert hi this «lection, and that in- 
lereeted'outsiae*)*-7end some м distant as 
New York and Chicago, have coalribetod- 

agreed by boah sidea m thw eleetion 
ttiat there should be no challenges. Tbie 
was a concession to peace i and many will 
Say it was a wise oooceasion. But it sound
ed at the very 
all ob one aide. Tbe party Aat began Ud 
ended it» meetings with prayer and sacred 
Songs wae not exactly Ae aide to profit by 
Such an arrangement. Them ia eorne talk

eon» yet all*» who fin net 
tight 6e wbea, amid •

r,
that

earn, tbe «ріці eflh# oU faiA ia .fo-pavd, 
we are not half *. graitfWd н it is sup-;::8і fwevd Aat we bngbt to he |tU bwueoiag
growmgly diAenll tor Aw who keep to

It tbe tImpel m vwdure the «overt amaelle
M iMfcfla poe |H,etiipW «ki«yib,, l.oM 

dear as life ue«lf Tu belatmè the olaime 
of tore ami of truA eeede Haily h.ere and 

tiles- N is wmw ю be quiet where 
» rotoe might do tittle good, and create 
much bittern sa» , but Asrv come# a mom
ent when aileece 
lb# itie of strife muet be born# rather than

Ike Atlanta fleottea-
Last July t&e StAte of Georgia passed a 

local option temperance act, after a fierce 
struggle. A few daye ago the city of 
Atlanta voted upon Ae adoption of Ais 
act The following is from the account 6f 
Ae oopteet, In Ae Independent.

The night before the election furnished 
a show ouch as wae never eeen in Atlanta 
before. Both aides spent tbe larger por
tion of Ae tight in mustering and parad
ing their forces, aud then i* feasting them.
It ia reported Aat the Rad Badge cohort 
established a “ Bull Pen," as it was famil
iarly called, In which hundreds of colored 
voters were “ corraled," and from which 
they were brought to the polie Wednesday, 
under “ whippers in,” dely nominated and 
provided. The Aree barrels of whisky 
which were said to have been seat with 
the other creature eoroforta to Ae Pee, 
wire, fortunately, eelsed.by the polk*.
And it was a fortunate thing that, among 
other admirable arrangement* and prelim
inaries, it was ordered that everÿ boaee In 
the city, great and email, that dispensed 
liquor, should be cloeed on Tueeday,
Ae day before the eleotion, to retain 
closed till Wednesday night. The result wae 

argument that should have converted 
and iron to the banner of temperaooe hun
dreds And thousand» who saw for A ern
es lvee what Ae unwonted absence of whis
ky had secured far the pteee and good 
order of Ae day. Tbe writer looked in гаїв 
oyer end A rough the acre# of eeetbhig, 
tumultuous human being» for a disorderly 

. Swob a sight was
surely never witnessed before ip Aie state : You bare juet come into a new neighbor- 
oo a great eleotion, autf, :or all Aat, pro- hood,sad want to find congenial church pri- 
bably never in any oAer state. For week# Vilege# Your heart Is still bleeding because 

Strenuous of ties which have been lately sundered, 
efforts were pot forth by boA sides. The and you are all too ready to form new ones. 
perionntl of Aeee «idee were vividly and Bow touching to you the old hymns and 
painfully con treated. For day* Ae meet tuitiwtUng by new voices hymns and tunc» 
satire and ooeepieooee speaker of the Anti- wbi* >»T» brought you comfort in ,t»ve 
Prohibitioni»u wae a colored man, who bad that ere past. You eeem to know all these 
distinguished himself only a short while people, if Aey would only let you «peek to 
ago by a burning seal in behalf of temper- Aem. The doxology to eung, the Wnediiv 
anon aad Prokibitiaa in a neighboring tion ia pronooooed, and each on# wraps 
county. But Aie mao had other—and nine himeelf up in hie warm mentis At eelfr 
very différent-—ookfijutors before Anlay of content and leave» you to creep away in 
election. On Ae side of Prohibition it will ', alienee and kroelinrea, ae though von were 
ever be remembered in Georgia Aat ae an outlaw. They all foe! at l. 
ooeeeion, no oeuse or Interest of ours, ever ekonld not you 1 
evoked euoh splendid aeries of oratorial "Who wae Aat stranger in the mrclmgr 
displays as were witoeeeed here in bw-J the woman asked ker husband on the way 
half of Ae cause of Prohibition. Thepwkf homeT “Well, I wonder 1 Perhaps he ie 
pit furnished n magnificent contingent t the stranger who has taken the’ new house 
and let ue ever remember and honor tfaiqf on the hill, or in Ae valley.” "Bat, 
eevice rendered by Ae colored ministry. ' might not somebody speak to him T He

Wedneeday, Ae morning of the election, hsAtsl a« though he were waiting tor it, ae 
was ushered in by omens of sorry cheer. ** pa#~e,l him.” “It ie better to wait and 
A cutting north wind and flecks of snoif see what kind of a man he to. Yon know 
dropping from a eky of inky blackdeqK the Scriptures caution ue about laying our 
indicated a trial of faith Aat some feared hsrid* suddenly upon any man. He may 
wonld chill the ardor of that side Aat wa$ not be a suitable person to come into oar 
not working for material interest», and oti* mV Onr church, you know, ie mhde up 
for Ae good aad elevation ef maakiel of peculiar people.”
But a fortunate improvement in the wee% The woman, ae ie often the сам on other 
er ae Ae day woreoo, and an uoroistakalfe luiyecU, ie sileneed, but not mtisfied. She 
dieplqy of Ae trneet grit by Ae ProhiMtidl Aietkx of anoAer passage of Ae Scriptures : 
ists. reaMured the doubting. By- Щ “Bb cot forgetful to entertain etrangers 
o’clock it wm pretty well ascertained Ait for thereby some have entertained angele 
at the Broad-etreet pneoioct Ae Blue-bndfs eeawartv- ' Sht remember* Ae beeatiful 
ticket wae ahead, while at the Court H<ro|e picture of A braham running out from hie 
the Red or wet ticket was largely in ti^e tent door to meet Ae three strangers from 
majority. Then it was plain Aat Ae oosip- the celestial city, and pressing upon Aem 
Ay precincts wonld at last decide. As eeterteinm-nti She remembers A* earn* 
some oi these sure miles off—one of tl*er of hie aephsw, Lot Aad ehe eaye to her- 
at least flftMB mil**—all sorts of rntMÉ*' міг, “Неп- I" one of God’s eon» i one whom 
kept Ae mind* of A# great crowd in ctWh Je-us Christ lias redeemed, end in whom 
•tool excitement and doubt. Large beta— is „I welling the Holy Obost і on# to who* 

heavy * $1,009—war* every oti.fr ohild of Owl ie vekled 
offered aad token on Ae roeult late in foe with "!*»•. sternal destiny hie deetiny la 
day. But all thin*» muet bare an tij WrnMh-.i : and yet, h« ha. 
ami »0 did tbie uatgrtginty. By six o’clock 
tbe new» wae all «є» and tbe result of foi#

Of h,. I, bin

tion m advantage

U b. ...1 wll.B

Of a contest by Ae Akcbcllt##, and prob
ably to appeal to onr Supreme Court 
put Ai» I» futile rage, and ie flying in the 
$*qe of Ac inevitable Some of Aoee meet 
deeply interested in Ae імае declared their 
belief in a majority for liquor of on* Aon- 
№d -OU., il» ibeir belief Ibel en,, 
thing lew Ann one Aoueand votM wonld 
be a-virtual defeat.

tbow at uufalibfalaese. Patten. » has al
most had her perfect work in some direct
ion» і and we trust the teneton may not be 
ini*rr»«#d Wr will 
w# mil not go an inch beyond the line 
wb»h ie drawn by fidelity to Divine truth. 
Lovereof the Gcpel will do well at this lime 
to trust in God, and keep their powder dry.

far for peace . but

eoee. Tbe key-note of tbe eervleM bad
been struck by Ae first en# who spoke. 
He dwelt upon the trials and diflfcultiM of 
hie lot, Ae temptations that Iwset hjm on 
every heed, Ae—Tee Oaaoes Bamere have raised 

over $7 per member tor ehuroh and mis
sion purpose» last year. This Ie good ae 
things go і bat the people <* the U. 8. 
average $10 der heed, per 
liquors, and more than half Aat sum tor 
tobacco. Brethren, eisters, are we giving 
whet we ought to ease the Uetf 

—*Tne Mr. Мова» Baptist chnrok, New 
Y4rk, wishing A build a new house of 
worship, a few Sabbaths einoe handed in

taie» over whieb be 
toiling, the dark valley» lato which ke' 

descended. Very Utile, if aajAing, wm 
said about Ae ooneolatioo# by tbe way,

The nest one who spoke lookup the 
hyperborean, more arctic, than Ae odd same strain, and so the doleful song went 
•boulder. If the North Pole ie ever die- on till any perron listening, unsoquaioted 
havered, 6 will probably be found in thnt wiA religion, would have concluded it 

her. Ice is nothing to it. Tennyson was a very dreary aflbir, and wondered 
India tie of the petrifying power of a British Aat people came together to talk abouta 
•tiu»V But Ae true Gorgon, alter all, subject Aat gave Aem w little joy and 
deep hie work, la ІЬем daye, not wtih a comfort. ,
state, but wiA a shoulder. At last it was poor, old, black LMiy's

If Atieisany place where Ae cold tnht to epeak. Bhe roee and eaid, "Brud- 
•bouider ia more out of place than io any dera and sisters, I could talk of trial» and 
•ttiei place,it ie Ait house of Gad t it la Ae troeblro too. Bull don’t do dat way. 1 

prayer meeting. And yet, it la as take ’em ail to tbe Lord and lays’em at 
ІГ there ». 6e who came also. There bis toft, if I begin to dink trials and 
meetings 6f fop eoee ofOod, when tronhle, фе, гім like • big mountain over 
dm not hare tide joint upc* tiir me. But I dooH do del way. I jest take 

'em to de Load.”
One vho wm present and related Ae 

drcnmetance said, “It wm the best re
proof I ever heard given. They had all 
been oomplainiag of their heavy loads, 
while she in her simple faith bad done as 
her Master commanded—cast her burdens 
on Ae Lord and he had sustained her.” q 

"She cast her burdens at hie fast,
Aad bore a eong away."

Thi Pieenro Ystn,—The seasons have 
their fitting time in which to give щ their 
varied leeeooa which it were well tor ue all 
to heed. And these
no longer creeping by ue as when we were 
children, but Aey fly instead on Ae winge 
of Ae wind. Those who climbed Ae 
mountain lope last summer shall sever 
meet to,climb them again. Thoee who 
sauntered by Ae sea-shore, and watched 
Ae huge breakers and rested in Ae sand 
•hall never meet together again. For dur
ing Ae coming year, extending from Ae 
pnet vacation to the nest, some of those 
who reeled in Ae mountains, or by Ae sen, 
will be celled home to Aeir eternal net. 
For Aem,

Tkle, That, ut The Other.
The Oel* SheaMer.

At a grand там-meeting in tbe noble 
old First Peptiet Church, Richmond, Vu., 
» young roan threw into the oollectioo-box 
• card on which was written, " I give mg- 
sey. J. frwU Shuck "

Eternity is crying out to you louder and 
louder as yon near, its brink. Rim, be 
going I Count your resource# і learn what 
you ure not fit tor, and give.up wishing for 

what you can do, and do it wiA 
Ae energy of a man.—#*. W. Robortoon.

A wealthy Baptist of Germantown, Pa., 
left hie estate to found a home f3r Ae sup
port of aged and infirm ministers, the in
come to go to. hie widow during her Ufa. 
She has juet died, and property valued at 
$866^60 ie available for Aie worthy pur

sy asv. і. s. aaxsis, d. d., tor 41from above.
There ie nothing more frigid, more

m
—Ws ess it WTAixe Aat the ehuroh 

og in Ae West London Tabernacle, 
Notttng-hill, bae “ decided that it will no 
longer bear the Baptist same.’’ Its paetor. 
Rev. W. T. Moore, M. A., was oenneotsd 
In America wiA Ae “Cbrtetiea Оімірім.” 
Tbie ia the church of whiab Mr. Henry 
Vsrley yrae paetor until Mr. Moore took 
his place.—Baptùt

their offerings and eubseriptione to Ae ill 1mveli
amount of $30,000. Did Aey deeeerate
Ae SabbaAf Not a kit of k. They con
secrated it. It might'be a grand thing if 
our churches that have not already alleid- 
ed to the matter in another way, ehould 
appoint a Sabbath at once on which to 
make Aeirîqnsrtarly contribution to our 
Convention Fund.

—Wa w
over the 1^ of undergraduates to Del- 
boneie, M published in the Halifax Herald 
of Nov 4A. The names of sixty-five full 
coure# Htudénâ* are ippntioped. Df thnél 
opjy four were wéet Of Wolfvilié, wpp 
three from Ne

When Mr. Varley 
yean efods, at Ae oonelustoo of a series of 
meetings, when giving edvioe to Ae con
verts, he eaid, if he could, by stepping 
аегом tbe Anehold, make i Awe ell 
Baptist# or MeAodieU or Presbyterian*, or 
Bpiewpalians, Ac,, he would not dp eo- 
He had m soon they would go to one den- 

ination ae another. We thought, at Ae 
tim*, be wa# tfiuoh mere liberal than hie 
Master, who deelree all to submit to Ae 
praotio# and guidance of hi# troth. How- 
ever, bis ohurcb have bet followed out hie 
spirit to Its logical iaetie. We should not 
be surprised if they ehotold swing around 
the whole circle of denominations. If 
truth counts for nothing, why nett

—Ths wili-ot roi lits Maria Brooke, 
widow of John Brooks, Esq., of Bridge
port, provides Aat her entire estate, which 
is estimated, to be worth between $136,660 
and $160,000, shall be held in trust tor Ae 
First Presbyterian church of Aat city, the 
income to be applied tor Ae support of the 
ministry and the Sabbath school In Ant 
chnroh.

Unless tbie church ie given special 
grace, it bae been earned rather Asa bien- 
eed by Aie ill-adrieed gilt. The perpetual 
struggle churches have to make to maintain 
themselves ie Aeir beet safeguard against 
spiritual sloth How muoh better if Ate 
magnificent earn had been given to aieeionsl 

—How ten roLbownro from Ae Central 
Baptist of St. Louie, Missouri, mult glad
den all Christian hearts i

" Our heart overflows wiA gratitude ae 
ahwoet every mail brings to ne Ae glad 
tidings that is various portions of Ae State 
the rich shower* of divine blessing are 
d«»>oeadi»g. Thr Lord heA not forgotten 
hi* people. The bowed heeds of tolling 
awl disconmged paetor* are lifted up— 
church»* ihst bad grown oold and almoet 
lifeless have been roused to nnsocn-tomed 
activity—eh roe ie difficulties have been re
medied, old soee* have Ьмп healed, while 

ofainnem have sought and found 
the wbt ef life. And A# good work aeema 
Jus* begun,’

We are having sow# of tbie joy, al»o, a* 
good tidings come in Pastors and church
es, why may you not all hare the jjy of 
harvest woe t May all he Ailed with «nob 
a hunger tor soele Aat there can be no 
reet rnilee* Aey are heiag waved. How 
gloriae* the work 1 8ow boundle-м th# re
sell I Lei ii* all work and weiek агоГргеу.

—Ws сім. rear apesial aiwntiee in Ae 
Clroular leaned by ,he В”»''! of Dlreetore 
td lb# Usiou Baptist Seminary, 8t. Julm. 
Vev nueeU .Upend* epee Ae mps-* 
wtMeh to give* to A*call Aeesie m*tw.*ii. 
Theee Ie eo the# fa he keel l*t eotioe lw 
taken at once by every pa»ior »*d eknroli.

to print і he-late to whtoh 
seek «ebeeriber be» pehl for «h# Ms-ea- 
usa awe Vterros upon » label with the a* 
drees, early Ip Ae Pew year Wilt ifow 
who seu l ue ie Aeir -иЬнп|й.и*. #

m Toronto à few

mm1The Vermont Baptist " Convention 8m 
mary * show* H$ churches, R3 pwtore, 
8,886 wtimbers, and 383 baptism* tor Ae 
yeeft 7,873 Sunday sohtol echolare and 
1,039 officers and teachers f $82,815 raised 
for home church едрепмг, and $7,713 for

There are 153 Hebrew professors io the 
United States and Canada. The Presby
terians have 21, Ae Baptist* 15, Aë Meth
odists and Rpianoраїідп* 13 enoh.' the 
Congregntionalist* 10, the two divisions of 
LuAerane eoch 8. The others are Roman 
Catholics or indentifled with institutions 
not under denominational oentrol.

Charles L. Webster, of the firm which 
is publishing General Grant’s mémoire, 
it ie announced, has just returned from Eu
rope, where arrangement» were made for 
translating and publishing the work in 
many languages. It is estim 
sale of the first volume wil^pct u> the 
Grant estate $600.000.

It will interest Ae friends of President 
Garfield to know Aat Ae fund raised for 
his widow has been invested, and now 
yield# a large aad permanent interest. The 
amount contributed wm $362,246.74,which 
waefot once inveited in 'United States 4 
per cent, bonds. These have so enhanced 
in value Aat Aey could now be. sold 
increase of $23,889 over the original invest
ment. Mr*. Garflel.1 receives $3,114 re
gularly ned promptly every quarter. 
■Ayrident Hopkins sers that it becomes 

ue* io inquire what God ha* done, ami 
pre*nntv It to b* wiw, rather than to in
quire what wonld be wise, ar.U presume 
lbel fled hen done It ” Тії» difference 
between Aero ten method* Is the difference 
between tSe man who такеє Ae Bible a 
law fa himself aad the wa* who такеє 
himself a lew to tbe Rlble

interested A looking

be tote A# eleetion the
w Brunswick. Of the fifty 

Mven student* from Nova Scotia ami P. E. 
Island, sixteen are from P.otou Chanty, 
Airteen from P. E. Island, and eleven 
from Halifax and DartneTOAb, leaving 
only seventeen from the r-et of Nova 
Sdotfa. OnteUfe of the local patronage 
from Halifax and the student* from N. B., 
twenty-nine ont oFlhe forty*x or nearly 
two-third* àre from Piet u Oonnty and P. 
E. Island. Thi* analysis is very signifi
cant. fPiotou Co. and P. Б. I«land are the 
stronghold* of Preiibyteriaaism in tbe 
Maritime Province*, and on Aeee Dab 
houaie ehivfly depend* tor patronage. Thle 
i* m к-И.ішІі! Kb; but it demonstrates Aid 
DalbOnsie i# liot a provincial institution, 
and has to depend upon its own denomina
tion tor it* enpport in tbe way of studeele.

tin -tends squarely upon Ae

Iі і

і ere eee Aem

«ne ; why

eted ilist the

While Acad 
denominational platform, we much doubt 
whether »be cannot Aow a more oosnto- 
poliuui list Aw DalboqMe. wiA»H tiepi»- 
tenrion t-> l«e en undenominational celkf* 
The small number of student* from New 
Brunswick i# aleo significant. If Delhotieie 
were the mwgnixed Presbyterian college of 
Ae Maritime Provinoee.woeld Aero not be

i* Presbyterian students from N. B. go to 
the University nl Frederiuton.

camping in earthly tenu, 
tap* will be sounded, and Ae light* will 
go ont t but a newer, brighter light will 
strike a bliw upon 
out forever. It is well at times that Ae

to ue, eed tench n« wisdom. And now in 
the twilighf of thr year, w A the 
eouAing in Ae lionvvii*, the dark 
crunching on the light, and Ae fallen leaf 
leeching ne mortality, ami Ae burning 
bushes making every plpoe holy ground, 
w# may well appropriate Ae leewrn of A# 

m, sfaedmg between few etoralrte*, 
we remember Awl
”We, too, have antisme»i when onr leaves 

Drop loosely through the dampened ale, 
When all onr good monte boa ad In sheevee. 

And we stead reapad and bare ”

Aeir day to go no more

should come home

her from that ProvinceT As it
•À-

be* Ae gift of eong 
in an eminent degree, h is an inetruu.i ut 
of ргаім, and is of enrvioe In worship and 
in attracting people to the boo* of God.
Now.s»n, bean Ud fogy, hoc we fio 
ne* Hkê Aefa aey «о» barter the не of
Ale gift on As Baiba*l. for money. If 
ringing on Sunday h.i-rferea with the 
ordinary occupation dTrtw wwk.lt may be 
justifiable. bet where thi- is not Ae

/ і Moral wage ef it* Maker, aoeyeettag tl
Bus reaped aad bare we war well wad feem tbe pewer «# fUtoa eeto U..t, ie Ae

b ia wkteb ear hwmae foiagbe»» l-ei hirwwbe.1 far the Ms*
, aad lev** granary, aad Wour leave* knee faite* 

eelv io give bJrtk w a aesr end 
brnask — tlrkWee at IFey*

riw fattow.

«fard Ibefvef OaptUl 
riel рецрі» knee » surly l ,H8, 

to eabepl, peWieh over W 
aewOgepses , fwv.wb It.#* - k,e,l

Щ • ee Sunday should be glroe op lie n 
free-will offering to tbe lead If the ring
ing of a Christian is a form of worship.

bet Hide dllbmiee between
accepting pay far Ale eed aeoepring It far' 
ihe • tern!as of

Tumi

v
, .________ . _____ .fa IM

pie,ut pmyebiebeee tbe Master has pul 
Hilawlf Owder «Це 
tn bw vrr-eet, end gone away eagron#.t, 
ensWoc'.-* ’d. m though be were sa alien ' 

II, alily tostm,tgpoe iu Ae pefarir 
mew'iaf. >e Ae bouse ef God і let ue aeee» 
fiwgto II H roete IHtle h Iq eel danger

Mr
Chef# saw bee at >й megaeme 

і leg Ae pseerai laag. II.
•be dob «Ned wife ••

U ebewt l»,W
eed •

,for- ia

■he Irlgh
, IWW •

BU.that ever wetmred fa Géorgie—el 
that out of the eight country prut 
Prohibition carried oil but two, A 
aadeewHy seating ІДО. Tbe 
for wbleby faefad ap m, and ter I 
bhtoe T16, leaviag majority far Probl 
*18 Now fat ga menuhtr A» fa» 
pw io Aie non fas*- Owe eetaUlel 
I,. Ae eUy. it t* efafassri, bed fa 
|t 16,666 le a brewery Giber bog 
'-reeled Ie tbe role ef liquor* m At 
-era, it is writ, enefaetiag -far An I

«eszstsseiisusKSa:
evwy Bsptiet family ? ned bed fatib tn faking nwy Aeir i

r. Bet Aie ie іkX thr
Parte Mat a 
Oee at «te «еика to «to* rite brmfati 
tollk. tanked into tk#
Will, eurprier, Wkf, liters W istbfag I'M*

Ike faUA t4 А» ЙЄ* •«•Ml to>« Weft, .f 
4rin і fargrt to pet .^іі,г mjlb”" Tbie 
*«<wy way or ewy W» A true, bet as- 

ef fate Ueee far- 
gotfae » put to Ae •«Ob I far .Itotr talk 
bee fans eed fa* geepel fa I Tet even

bee *
farget fa put b Ar

il»iag Aeetbe# day •ere* of And fa
G—'gw акт#, eed user I.MJM fa tbe

W • hale fa.nl b
A fady ewned a flee і hotel U Ideilmata,

peAepe, |w atifant An people .» It ie only e raeegaitfae «ri sensedfrWiVI
I rX... rheed fa tbe Lord Jeew* Cbriet, e#

sUwWfa ~ »
Ws

ЩЖШ

Tk# *ebori wee fieuTly stasted, bet tbe 
people ef the pie. - law thought tbe sight 
k* iwoustiwwt for -wah e pwrp-ee. After 
tke aebeel bed kero fa eperatine' far в 

•red set eight. Tbe 
llrewee I.»* at. hour to get reedy fa pity 
ee Ae bra, sad Aoe Aey merely kept Ae

of tfaV
blend all m*e fa dwell open Л 
rertb, axd who will net Ael < 
pwph, bring our FeAer w 
we hero, bln iwpreeeetetivea,
Ufa fafareeu for Him, rot * bfa fanefar, 
УІИ HW fneeria. Kvee if we get a.-

face .f th- 
•eyriwuld

t eed
T

•fab fa as adjoining * 

hoildfag. Tbe affbir ben aroused strongib
fa Ged and eeletef be* an tiro# will allow, Aero will fa afaMrofal

k»
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MKHSTCNCHSJR AND VlRlTOH1 0

ІШЕ
І-.-Яїїїад» SESSisSre.Фг Um. sud «pake, eying, I win rthg rtaeoe fbr tbnalsglriag that IwWprene 
■He ib Led. far he beta tfiwwebed the Lord while I here say being Г Io my 

the her- end hie rider bath <*,* the Lord bath ** triumphed rierioue- 
v«e Фе The l*ri is my u*od if oUws will not. take Jhb to be 

I -oeg, и .1 he is become, my ,beir Ot*i, yet this Oed ie my dud forseer 
aaleetiue Io- ie my «ad, aad I wi№pre- and eeer, be shall be my guide even unto 
pare him I shital u t my father*» Oed/ death. I like the personality of this eoeg, 
aad I Wil ill him. aad woetd urge you to follow it. Some of

Th» is faut » < ns to the Lord rou caaeot sing unto Ood because you 
wMoh t- > fried ir dy Scripture. In here no lorsonnl enjoyment of grace from 
Jacob's ». ng of I bildren there are him, pad do not know Ood for rou melees, 

wk. may h .«eroded as snags, Oh, if thin hn year nasi, dwaot Utjron nun 
gments, aad eao go down until you do know this Ood, and 

so cas oflbr your own peculiar

I hadn't time to 4M 
the gobd Lord peü! 
waste of time.

“ By eicknees do j 
"Tea, aad other 

Pillebury eraeirely.
«‘Ml me, please, 

bear it all."

a»ЗШ
• KtodTeTift

i; esme hither a
h enemies, aad ]

h be may remain.

aad then. Disk fared 
, aad would come to bar 
art of Фе rosm. Some-

zss:55
a which Dick's on* 
4 in. Thin waeeL 
bird, who would im-

setj

but far
thy prnasenoe be eenr with ви, 
prole* thee always."

we red. Ood had honored tbit mao'- in
telligent aad believing prayer. I oould not 
keep hack my l am. We want Just such

I will yoniois't"Doyou, now? You’re siчаігвйймі

wtfo died U kW o’seemed ne if He wa«

mslfafalf^rwlirt corner of hie cage aad

BAPTIST BUM ROOM,

Ufd : «YOU OWn
HmWeepfaLSHpefar MmU*.

coming round ngain i but after that doetr. 
tioa party he stopped eoming oar way, sad 
pretty *ooo be married over to Stoughton.
ifl|kti*>l ktl AMM
looks like a bit of washed-oot nbbon, it's 
passing belief that Joseph should *e mar- 
ried «ash a woman і hat his wfatorfa a great 
frieed of aUart aad ‘twas adimapelulment 
to her, aad eAe told me that be said he 
liked me better*» anybody, bat my druse 
at famoa lfoyt*s party Indieatri aa ue-
wouida't *s brtïvedf JÜSdTàdSlaom 

eeeh Фшщіііі aad vanity.
"Them, now, it's past time for your 

drapa aad fve bens mania'oa until you're 
all Head out"

oh my ptilewfa 
aad fart ut» fa,

•hH faf вар while 4t weal to erteeeope 
servies at Panes loytV When I awoke 
she wee by my stde la her usual gray drew, 
sgd fan Sfary I had heard sasmed a tourna 
until I saw m the reddened eyas aim
ммКіпгіГфе omsl dimrftt? ЬеЯеТЗ 
pauset Mine Pillnhuryr^^^Hto^U

Bfrrylody minute the 
« offence, because be <

My story begin, when MU Pillebury 
came into the room wearing e black drum. 
MUfiUsUry u 
aad tenderly she 
through ■ dangerous 
ieg the weary days «

Note, tea, all throegh, that this eoeg is was untiriog to her attention tone iavatid'e 
immeasurably joyous. The Israelites were eaprfaioun fancies. I had so often Wfachsd 
slaves enjoying new liberty t children let her spars, ereet form as It moved quietly 
out t play. How merrily did they die- about the roam, that every peculiarity off 
port them wives! They did not know bow outline, (Tatar* aad druse were familiar, 
to be glad enough Let us give to Ood our When she fastened bar collar whk a prim 
uetwmed joy. David said, “Ood is my how instead of the old-fashioned рів, I ao- 
eweeding jay.” I know of on greater word tioed Фе change. I knew the ou» with 

the square corners, and the coA with the 
round owners і the gray dime with the 

aad plate over-skirt,
quaint double gown «ІФ its odd eefam aad 
large figures, but this block drew f had 

ио, aad my languid miad was 
fa something like real Internet to 

too Ф* new article of apparel, 
of I oeuated the raflro, than the 

aad ia a vague way tried to 
number of time* the needle-woven* had 

around the akin.

of gir- 
. while

P the.
parativrly few refltet upon the impropriety
involve *wif-eandemnation. Yet' they are 
kiodrrd tatou, and oomnwaly also near 
neighbors. Hr who is slow to pot a «rung 
con.trtitiUoe oa the word» or adtioe- of sn- 
otiier will generally be tender to hi- deal
ings wtih h* friow-Miea. But the man 
wb# ridas ruugfi--bod over pie feelings ot 
others, will be the first to make an oatory 
If one wound* hi* seh-ibililte- 

The root of both evils » self 
living stone», the man in no enamored of 
his owe way, aad no determined So bare it, 
that he і», uaeotwoioaely t may hr. yet 
ntterly, oblivious of the right of Othvrs to 
hare opinion- of і heir own, aad to en them

d watched over roe 
illness, aad bow dur

bat they
94 Granville Bt 'HsMtx.

--------bus 'JtiBU
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S8ÏSS

"-eg auto the Lord. 
» in Ae Book of

h iid to
Oeeesis, U -his is * • •e first oonneoted

lord I bo*Id think that 
butAleahsn «« n sang - io the Lord, 

we have ho -cord of We eao hardly 
dnwbi hut il »i leaar bad Ms quiet psalm, 
Є» Bnorh he *, aad Nos», aad others whs 

of the Lord і but 
aowe of the*» hymns are left lb us. This 
ie the very flr-i of thoM- sacred soup pre- 

w Be, pint’s, nw-l to some mepwU 
it » Аги їй н епі as well ae to time. At 
any rale, it eng net -ncaeion lifts it into 
Ф<- high» I ш-r .І.ЛГ - pntriotie hymns.

The і Mow- s| pears' fa here been 
•bowled I •• aw rwwlmg greet multitude. 
Miriam, u.. нпріма^-. tank her timbrai 

led %h -'nun, all the daughter* of 
lemrl g'»'u, t.wlU with Іиг with Ф<іг lim- 
brvl- oed d- nte., sad t'.e whole multitude 
of -h# i»#'t* -ahtng *p the atrato. Merer 
bed'he tofa-uflU НИвеа.or any ether 
sen, brew. SW.-H a I Jag. There wee* at 
Wa-« to Ufa me*, besides wmneu aad 
ufctld»e* What pa am wmhly I Millmas 

up .mm сій 4r I Though I heir votwe 
were I*»lie і unto io m wtoy yet ae they lift- 

each owe throwing hie whole

\ «ailed npou 'lie name

than that word "exceedingbecause, 
however far yon go, if your joj ie "e.oend- 
iag," it ie above the highest, aad however 
brave the deecription, if vour joy be "•*- 
pending." it surpassai nil toagunge. Be
la vers ought to be jBHtetiuPljr happy- 
Men redeemed with the precious blood of 
Christ ought habitualI,- to bs almost 
ha*y to Ren i men that 
tosf, and heirs of Фе eovessel, and an 
not* lobe Where Jesus ia to (be iwetoble 
spleador of Jehovnb’t light, ought lb feel 
their souls overflowing with delight The 

of the believer would beat bi 
every heaving of the lew should 
ifbDsato. Oh, if our wade oeeld

live

forth with ae week rasa*» saw ns they can 
і. U may hr tree that hi* way is 
way і hut if they are ni«-mUrr- of 
laiton equally w (It him,they have 

a-ulted, and thee row-1 to 
dopaati-m'faafa 
• » wot <fae of U», 
to of ooaviaoiagi aad

іthe ben

alight fa he toe

are children
fa*» Magnslits
амВГ - - -
titoSwwfa,**

of

It wee too much for my weary aureus, 
aad with aa involuntary "Ob dear P I 
closed my free.

Instantly Mien Pillebury was by ate aids. 
"What fa it f" the fake! і •'fa It Фе

and diufaiiuu

■o, vltea a man eepsets that the mere out- 
tiag thtaugh of b» fatoero* Is all that fa to 
he eared for, he eaero* bet give ufltwe» ull 
around lie has ftwppHto what was due

ЇЙ Ae t •
hut nee lute, the heave*]MB, where we 
oegbt to he, we shoe Id not onto he happy 
ae the days are loeg, hat we shoe Id enjoy 
the days of toaroa upon the earth I

"Ls there anything more appalling^tha*
porttog her arurfa1 mfaeauour way heme!

Ai seemed to roe that there wee. The 
meeting had heee more than usually 
Quaker-like The mleister had rnad aad 
remark»d і two prayers aad twa ky 
wfah fafases beeweai, auaetatod the 

ШВЬШкФшШШЯЩШЩШЩ
The geetieenéa mods BO 

leenéefa, end, ef ooerna.no oee else did 
IWneanedlt "appalling spath v M Met 

•y. Coming ftem the hnrrie- 
pfUtoeupahoas of the day, It efts* taken a 
little while to get ea repporl with the seh 
ject aad spirit of the hour, aad if oa* has 
nothing to say, h i- beet not io my H No
th lag one be mote unprofitable it krone 
“urety does not always mena apathy. The 
silent ptoyer of believing hearts ie the real 
power of the prayer-meeting A restful 
sense of Oed in his human fellowship*, 
caught from silting with bis pronto, » 
fertilising to the soul ne dew ee tk* dry 
leaves. There ie often a liftiag.ua of Фе 
soul in song too shy sod delicate immedi
ately to shape Itself 

The weekly praoer meeting, breaking to 
a pee our busy lifh. eowirtharo eomee like 
ao ill-timed visitor, which we woeid

aiehtog foaling or the aamhuem Г
"ІЛ tohhrri i!to others * the assggeratrd e-Umate which 

he Has farwfad of the raise of bis own pro-
*’#

didal do ifyearaelf T”
" Ivory etiteh of H I ain't proad of it 
«àrr і eeeme і ft never will wear eel."
« Hew oould roe Г I urtred fatally.
« Well, I dee 4 woudor yen Ufa. (won 

der myself Bat the thing hat hue* a 
of grace to me, it 'twa'al all min-

Teenag h» whot# 
«-в, й mart haw 
uf many waters, se

ed the refrain,

:ateeufib fate the 
aouadrd і .hr і hr n

• »-.. Aw
ума t» віьіе.jrc. №I' This fan fane of

fa far to» «onin.au Ie all soowtir* aad l*

every roan on his owe things, hut every 
ee «he things ef ethers,” hat eo

rety gruerully ignored The fast thfag 
me* Ф.ак «! » how ааофгг will he aflbot- 
•d. They mart earrv tbeir pern*. If then 
eas da that without hanmg ему da*, welfi 
bet il any owe is hen. that » hie owe art 
fair, they hare uofamg to do wkb k. They 
are driving a* rsprees irai», and all 
rr things mart eat off th* trees, or he- 
knocked over Maw ihte may be very 

tut Hi» net Christianity , *d the 
man who » guilty of m hue used fasti duwa 
aad study the Saviour's wmts/'Wiih what 
ni«**ur* ye mete it shall he measured fa you 
again." Th* rule which Paul ha- thM 
down for miairterw » eoed for alt. “Owe 
neat tdBnii ie eeyihleg." Br our sew- 
conform tty fa Фе Wtrfa we make erophabe 
protest agatort its evils, aad we need awl 
aad ought not to add to фе udrtnus which 
(hat gives by roahieg tiro ‘
meaner i whil* to oar inti 
fellow-Ohnstiaas, w* should see fa A fftitij 

uawfaeifad todlffhf I 
them we treat them w,th eowfte-y, aad that 
we fruekty aeuovd to them the righte whfah 
we efahn far eerie 1rs- We are nut ro 
spooffhle far all that the* may auw, or far 
any perversion of our words whieh they 
may mak»i hut we are 
own dispoeitfao end oar owe 
and therefore we have this aportolfa in
junction. "If It be possible, as me»! as 
ІША to you, llveneaeeablv with all men” 
-ChrMtm* * Wirh.

whfahwurated the reffain, 
, for he hath triemph-^B.g sun.w—— — ——

ed gWuw-lv . the fowse aad hi* rider hath 
he thrown mu, the see”

ПІ. Nolie#, toesoagi* all of Ood, there 
ie net a weed ebeet Mas**. Bead this eoeg *UI «
throagh, aad wither Mesas, eer Aaroa,
so» Miriam are ia fat Ood fa all to all > «I 
will eiag unto Jehovah ” That ie hfaseed 
pratee wtfae self lies with the Kgyptias* at 
the bottom ef (he en, aad whrô every- 
thing that » » ee that U

1 to Фе grew ef Ood, aad 
ified for it Oh for the (tonfloats» of 

but Jeeas I Brothers, we 
apeil oar faaes- by direvtiag oar ibought, 
fa maw Let as «vast seed, forget earth, 
forget time, tergrt seif, forget Ф» аижіаі 
lifts, and only ti. ek of ear Ood. Tk* song 

he all for tiwe, 0 Lord, for thou art 
all to all і aad if w* have oa* note that »* 
determined to ge nrtray, we will thin day 
teed it wtth cards, even «іф earde to ib* 
héros ef Фіе* alter. O Jehovah.

Observe, the eoeg dwells neon what Ood 
has done I « The been* aad tie rider hath 
be throws

rjüXle1ww 
Штг “orolly. 1**“T#I1 aw about it, please, 

hear yea talk,” I -rod. ееаж»

aeked, еаиеФім 
down the rttfll*. « Taint much to telf,
aad tiatot matoef adrase,lheagh tiaoskeo 

Tee, it’s cashmere, nnneatyflie
yatd. doable афф, aad I paid 

tbirtr-eevee oenufor Ф* button» aad about 
a dollar for the other II
abosi the ehm'peeidrro. you can buy, for 
•t bold* its color, aad dyne ae good ae new 
time and again, aad you ana generally 
■roteі, it anywheres, which is a groat help 
te folks who try to keep step with the

"Tee, I'm Just going to begin. I bought 
ti down to Porter's, aad when I opened out 
the beadle to home U looked jest ae good 
es Mis Square Harwood's «ilk. I /pose 

•bat mad* me think oat, and I

1 її «VI be

T -L
tesd ml*
*■

I Hke to 
bar with• Й ef al» at the mnmewt ef real- 

• TKr Iwrd eased Israel 5#”I ИН ef the head, of too 
l-erl mo tU Egypt»** 
rs hare і nod 1-rarl sow that gnat 

a- 'k « -1. ike 1-го! did wooa ih* Egypt' 
to— . s»-і Ike pwuglr fresad to* Lord, aad 
te-i-v-4 Ik. L»«d, and hie servael Men*- 
Tfan-asg M-r-as.1 theohtidrw ofb- 
tori і to- »g auto і hr Lard.” There was 
as staging is Egypt і Mgbtng, aad eryieg, 
Wirt gasterog, awl 1-і—atalmn abounded 
there, till Ik- lord 
breed і hr rev 
aa^-tng»;- litai

tel s ght 
eti tfcete Haa*

•s»e* ts tierrr l.si.d-
Was si- « • s.gl«* alsjirt toe eototon for 
»«w » fa-sat trad Si they roe* wlirn
th*v ваго* to flsoHBtli, -w rrached titrtr 
fart e—■ «непі і I krnbt aw that they 
to«.# ►este'»-'./ roeg. when they found 
to**.-rlv. free frwч tbeir daifa I

■ ike E*/|«toe red. No doebt 
tea .1 -»g*, but tbs

Uw Lord fa
Ї£Г^Й JHSXPvAi. •at. ' В

■.fob ”
That wa’o’t■b■ksll

!
"I have surely 

uf *"v psuyde.” There was 
і I know uf even at the eefa 

pasi |*| sapper, oa that 
•krs they ate the lamb In 

nad tbnr

■
into the new.” Then to noth tag 
the deed# of Mesne -ad Aaroa, Г

1«. first or the pride Of Pbaraob, or Фе oraft of 
Jeunes and Jambres. No, tbr whole is

.to the doings of the Lord Let tbeCs 
us trace all the mercies we get to our Oed, eeU 
for Ifahaih wrought all our work* w as, 
b* bath cl listen us, bs bath redeemed us, 
be hath pn -errfd us, be bath sanctified us, 
and be will protect u* ia Christ Jesn*
Tk* (tory fa ail Ф* Lord 's Let ue ting 
of want the Lord hue does When you 

kiur.su history, reed it to set tit* 
flager of Ood te it і trace all aloe* through 
human story the silver lie* of aovraant 
working і observe hew Фе Lord carte the 
bon* aad ils rslér into the sea whee they 

«aiert him or bis ото pie 
The song also declares that the Lord 

will vet do It Is not about wbnt evil men 
are doing, or whet we are afraid will bap- 
pea through tbeir mal toe ; hat ot what ibe 
Lord aloe* will do Ha aays, " Thou wilt 

them in i" be pictures the 
finished, and Ieroel nettled in

avoid, tpit somehow cannot snoap* *frw/ 
Ifeome easily forget it, rarely pine to go, 

right out to Maody, ‘14, h good m iod Г>. оЛ«>*ооги excusât far
to pet on tome shirred rafle- and plaiting.’ »»»7 *hieb aohnowfadge Ib* duty
• Yeu'd bs e faol if you do,* aahL Maody, « •<*=«• for Фгto il fa, ao institution ta
..«і ». -t ü» гій «. i 2“'Jh.orl *1T“Ï “ *i.*t

UrwJ uJ ІтиЛ on, mr .radii,» ood KbUtt МГ.ІОМ, wbiob would b# roNwd 
• kttin, I» oo.4dn, Г П,ф, of WWW. Of lh.lr P*«10.IH,WM W*bo«lL 

do.. ..d owl W oil 0.1 I kod TMd 1* towpw wliowwkeret fdlow*ip,owd 0000 
opow pwrd of ruSe', owd'kotof кім, fbsl *" <W»1««V I oo*<wiu4o oed
to bom -.to »I1 br M with opht „It. І оадмиоо. .or, helpful to CbrioUU obor- 
woold.-i Mb Mood, to bold, «ad obo. «•» “і I—th But • prwjor-mootiog 
wooldo*. oAr, oed too time ! eel over 'em - th— thlo. 
i. p^o, bolwf Tbi. WM . TbomhT. "*."•* k*™ * ll" l"7-
owd ttoodo, I «ot BOM ,000.1,1 u> Mi. rooejmf I Miod Bllio.
Harwood to nee that she bad four eh ins “ ” hat
into here і but Pd started miae with nix, 
so I went on- ! got up early and eat op 
late, aad left everything firing about the 

owes. A Monday night Dtaeee 
eme for me to go to hie boas* aad help 

awhile і be said Mis. .Pearoe w*s ailia\ 
and euspicionrd she was going to be bard 
еюк, bet I made eat to him that I was eo 
drove I oould і go anyway till Thursday, 
and he went off disappointed -noegt- 

" My drees was pretty well along by 
Wrdnrsdav, nod when tbr prayer-ntestin' 
bell rang I wm real glad far an esense to 
get up, for I'd set there the whole endette' 
day We wm a little late going in, aad 
just then they broke out waging,—

* One morn day's work for Jeeas.'
Lead I I tourne borne tome like a shot, 
aad I began to remember tiling* that I'd 
neglected for Фаі sewing There wm the 
drum I’d offered to make for that little 
Jon*, girl і th# ровг ohiid haif oome twice 
to see about it, aad Pd sent her off In a 
hurry і and the aa* I’d refund a mouth
ful of bread that day, because I d.dn'i 
want to stop sewing ; aad I remembered 
I hadn't even fod my poor hens shut up In 
the coop, to sav nothing of .Deacon Pear- 
**’* wife, who'll been шуЧюеот friend in 
my young days. All thee* things started 
up io my miod^od by the time they sang,—

ifarea when we ere

ti.* r* were fair___
a» did M.4 si.rtr I* toseerted muaisLÏ3

- rot, had arise* to 
nil eenld joi* The 
deliveroaee bad not

r.aimuch ieП.П tan .»•«< 0*1 luo 
pwr»u i- M« purl, M f
wv-"- * IjTrio is wltirb 
Ih- -f -4 I heir

“ Thru -ea# Mu-ea aa-l 
ra-1 Ik».....* пнів ti» .Lord ” Their pre
vu»» live» Usd brra one luag-drawn etgb. 
ee uw- di-. urd uf s. gafah aad tear and 

. k*' »Wes their slavery wm alls 
еик-г n thing of th- part, thee sang 

fl» .faptks Haro oororad tbs 
E, y pi as hurt і tfcerr fa *<*«** of them 
Wf»4. " Th e snag M.-e- aad the children 
of l-ra-l ikfa song eofo the Lord "

1 n hev« noticed, perhaps, io read
ing і hr prrvsw char*—, that Monro had 
ГО .1 !.. it* prxfd* (14 I 14), " The Lsrd 
ek* I figki for you. aad ye shall hold yoef 
pro. » ” Bn і no* 11,si Ood км fought for 
Ik. s., -key srv mi commanded to hold 
tb-.r і-a» -в* lung— Th* butt'* ie 
fowghi. aad the .M-Iury » woe, aad “Then 
ea*.g M.— smi the rbiidroe of Israel this 
•o*'g «"fa rtie Ijml ” How con Id they 
b-ip rtf Barely "-If th— should hold 
lb. r і»—, lb- rt.siro would immediately 
ary oak"

II. Nirtioe, -roundIV,
" Turn -eng Mi

el

OBO. A.
by a live prayer- 

another who bad joined 
people start op toe eat with 

oo point, only to hear themwlv*
''No,” said Ellis, "bat where the heart 

ia full of some new or ao old Christian ex
perience freshened op, I like it to oome 
oot. People do oX ordinarily talk to each 
other with ranch point м you say, but 
their talk may null be helpful and quick
ening. I meant rather live subjects, thing» 
that are happening."

"For instance ”
"For tnataaoe,” said Kllto, "there wee 

that pitiful suicide last week. I would 
hove bad at our prayer-meeting something 
upon the eacredne* of human lift, the 
guilt of eetf-mord—, that suicide mean* 
impatience, despair, ignorance of Ood nod 
bis os re for u*. and that the frequency of 
suicide shows an < 
public mind "

“Yen, a grand subject i 
have eufaidee every day."

“Toeru wm «faction week. Is not that 
a time, when our mind* are alive about 
the country, to talk about its dangers aad 
its needs, doty nod patriotism! Оцг 
yoong men need to hare cleaa and clear 
notions */ what Christian cMuasbip 

• Then prayer for our oeuntfy would 
■out*thing. Heaven knows bow 

much need there it of it I 
“Tee," continued Ellis, " things are 

con «lastly happening to make moral and 
spiritual truth vital and vivid, aad where 
one kbe better explained aad brought home 
to us than at the pray-r-meetingT Ques
tions Mkrd aad question* answered, hints 
and suggestion* given, people lifted op 
from rate, heart* opened to new inspira
tion», prayer with a real something to ask

Ellis ia right. Such a prayer-meeting 
would newer be dull, or prayer vague, 
reaching hardly beyond the ceiling. For 
prayer is prayer, oot «very, not o mental 
fiction, not a duty which somehow benefits 
the heart with some obeenre good, one 
hardly know» what or how, bat a power 
which Ood Ьм put into the very soul of 
hie moral government whereby we may 
move bis will, actually move it. Over or 
above or below the divine decree* of fate 
or the unalterable working of the law* of 
the universe the « reeled Idea of prayer » 
that it ie a reality, a power м euro apd 
individual м light and beat, that we mpy 
use it aad get something for the using.

"In the China Inland Mission," writes в 
friend, " the work in moor place* seemed 
particularly dienouragmg, bat m oee native 
church under the oar* of a native peeler 
there were always inquirers, conversions, 
and additions to the church. This wm eo 
reisarkaW* ae to excite the attention of

Г mMUkart crossed the
■of грі led between 
O their Honda—, Ontario Mutual Life Co.Charles

Tb* eldest daughter of Me. Dichew hae 
lately given ia aa Raglieh wages we,,
interesting recollections of her father* 
at home, with hie own little ones around 
him. He was vary food of his boys and 
girls, and took special pain» with them, 
writing little prayers for them, ns soon м 
they con Id apeak, giving them prises for 
good behavior, for perfect leeeone, and for 
clean and neat copybooks. Indeed, many 
of you knew that the, charming Child's 
History of England, which to a favorite 
with thousands of yoong folks, < 
by Mr. Dickens for the deligh 
of h» children.

•hols nflhir 
th- Premised Lend, end this ie hfa song 
Corns, brethren, fat ns sing th* music of
future, the music of whet find will do. Do 
you believe th«ti the 
te tiw long rua T Do you fear that at Фе 
end Jfbovsh's ev—leatieg purpose* will 
fbil—that Christ will have died In vain T 

eternal truth promulgated 
driero out of the earth 

by modern thought Î or that our old Chris
tianity, for which our fathers bled, will 
become extinct T By no means. We shall 
conquer yet In Ibe great name of Jehovah 
Therefore let us take heart of hope to oar- 
eel vee, and sing of what Фе Lord bath 
done eo often і for again and again, " The 
horse and bis rider hath he thrown into

"He fa my strength, my song, my salvation, 
my Ood, now br add», ‘‘Heit mypraùt " 
The text in the Old Vereion і», "I will 
prepare him an habitation.” This jar» a 
little oo my sen it rath— *ink* the mejrnty 
of the infinite for Israel to think eo soon of 
Jehovah m One for whom she could pre
pare a habitation. Building n habitation 

і of David io hi» hour 
Israel in the day of her 

ihmenl and victory. Tbr Revised 
n of the Old Testament render» it: 

-• j пі» і» my Oed : I will nraiee him?* The 
fact і», there are two word» eo nearly alike 
that it ie hard to tell which to correct— 
“habitation" or "praise." Some of the 
oldrot version» of all hare it, "He to my 
praise * і never like meddling with the 
Old Version, however! »o we will take 
them both, and make wore that we do not 
mire the meaning. Doth not the Lord 
inhabit the praise* of Israel T We will 
prepare him a habitation of praise. А» 
•ooo m Israel got rid of the Red Sea, clear 
of Egypt, clear of Pbaroah, Ire the power 
of Jehovah, then she said, "I will praise 
him.” 0 Ood, it shall be the business of 
thy people henceforth to praise the- I We 
here no bricks to make, bet we will praise 
Ibre ; we have no whips to fear, but we 
wdl proto thee freely і we are not slaves 
now bat we are bound to thee forever, nod 
we will praise tiwe. Then the peopl 
to any, "we will praise the Lord by i

r! a life INOORPORAT1D IBM.

•
Lord will he defeated

©ash Isrsai **w si fieueee.ee

Think 
in Фіе

їУігіІІЬе a. at. 
fisefff.eae.eee.7i.

t aad profit

Mr. Dickens was always bright aad 
merry at borne, and the children were 
never eo happy m when they were with 
him. They were taught to tiptoe part 
papa’s study, and to speak softly when ia 
iu neighborhood, Ьесаци papa wm not fa 
be disturbed when he wm writing. But 
when work boors were over, pops wm 
their moat delightful playmate, coming 
out etfeogly in ilw falling of funny stories 
and einging funny eoogs, with u child on 
each кого, and the rest clustered closely 
around liim.p Ohsrtow" Dickvn- wu« very 
food of Bating, io Which lie excelled, and 
he «Qao arranged Uulv plays for bis 
dren, with parte adapted to each, himeelf 
teaching and training the little company, 
until every member understood hie part 
perfectly. Sometimes be would perform 
for them m a conjurer, and awunUie aod 
bto friend John Leech would dance with 
the little girls, who bad taken immense 
pains to instruct their tall partners in thb 
not of dancing the polka.

If papa promised one of 
present, punctually to the 
day the gift for that child wou 
Ooee a little daughter had been told to ex
pect a watch oo her birthday, aod when 
the day came Mr. Diekene wm ill and in 
bed. But the child wm sent for, and from 
under hie pillow tb* kind father having 
«vtohed her many returns of the day, drew 
forth a case containing a gold watch with 
an enamelled back, and the little girl's 
initial* thereon. It wm almost a passion 
with him to surprise hie children wtth 

гам pleasure. Not to speak of 
drives, aod walks, aod ramble* to gather 
flowers, when the furnishing of a house or 
a room wm in question Mr. Dickens took 
grant jjhins to please фе taste of each oo-

tamrtafla aayeMwrVOmSm" P‘“"
but we cannot

9- A. WALLA«Ш, apeotal Agent, 
et. JOHil, H ».enoe more, that м Mows said.
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етМ 1* tUrofo. Ohroal, BoMsT Ire Alwm 
У ' (Hbsr bsUsT-Uu, Itttoss SuU i vsfa

/АК ÜOMYI tiuVoMMOBY.

W&SEt&SSSS*
VAHDtiZIW A Tin. Ofaefawfl, fa

tee resn or TUIS 
4-го and Фе children 

of І-re. I Mu- »oog unto the Lord."
Ви». Яги, that far to** to enthustoslic. 

Ti.*-r- ■- I.'rt n dull line, there lé not a 
drrorv -t.iei.ne, all through t it to full o< 
foere, life I«aer ; it 

Ь R•elm, sad

there
through і it to fall of 
і* Luther’s Old Hun- 
more ; it rises to s 

enthustMm which can- 
The words are. “ I will

of decline, than of
cbil-t One more day's work for Jrous, 

tee wark has been/
(if mien— I WM fit to drop. I don't know whatpoe- 

eeeeed Parson Hoyt that night, but if he'd 
'a known my circumetancro he couldn’t 
bave selected hymns that would 'a broke 
me down quicker. They went on to ‘ Go 
woik in my vineyard,' and ended with 
* Where hast thou gleaned to-dav V Maody 
nudged me when they sang, ‘Toiling on, 
labor till the Master comes,’ so I knew

Мі■таї*Ih* bath tnnm»ng unio і he L<»ni, fori 
gWum-ly t" and ib* si 

» eiag gloriously, too.
THr tot— і* aleo congregational, being L 

fafnlnf r«w every I-rnelit* to join in it. 
Though M.wro began by saying, “1 will 
fang unto Ih- Lord," yet Miriam concluded 
with. " Й ng ye to ibe Ix»rd, for he hath 
triumphe.1 gloriously.” This ie a hymn for 
every child <4 Ood, for all that have oome 
oat of Egypt. Si mu Id aot there be praise 
fhi" -very OO- of run T Yea in Фе beck 
roulm.ei.is, you that bear the mark of 
Rgyi*'» lash, and «mart from wounds still 
aahealert t'von that remember well the

1
the children a 
hour and фе

she wm putting it 
right up to Deacon | 
and I found I'd oome too late.L^I 
said if she’d ’a stopped before she got to 
the bottom of the hill, she might ’a picked 
up again, but she wm ao delicate be didn't 
see no chance, and there wa’n’l none. She 
lingered a week, and I stayed till after the 
funeral and left things orderly for the 
*oor distressed family before I went home, 
couldn't help feeling 4wm my fault, aod 

I didn't have much heart to go on with 
my dress i but the ruffles were all bested 

, - oa, and it had Jo be finished, aod there 1
by regular eat with a lap-board on tor Ur

___ uUi m in livin’ dey a sewing on throe _____  __
order to worship a place to needed, the times around the екій two nad n quarterЖГ-" г as SATKftU a—"

*«•J»Sy In .W. with 
b.Jd О.Г Ood • Soon of рпшо I lot oo rboonottom, ood -nno M *oolbo boron

is йздййк&йьіяїwhole with lovons hallelatoha I A An’i s^| much set up by tb* notice it
Why didn’t I take the ruffles offT 

I oeuldn't bear to seem to waste the cloth j
’wm all cat up eo ’twe’al ao see. Гге showing a remarkable noqqninfaoce with 
worn the drros nigh oo to fl.ve yearn, nod the work. lathe poorer of oonverrofaoo 
*• «ood'e a^now Folks ul* about the it wm found that the Bristol gentleman 
vaahy aad extravagance of the rick, but had undertaken some time previous the 

poof folks try to Imitate 'em, we support of this native pastor on condition 
don deal worn. I heard afterwatde that that the pastor would road Wm regular 
M,« Harwood paid twenty dollars fog hero »nd faU acaoaate of the worts. The mb

after merlin’, 
The Doctor New DflÉiïn Paper BffiCfl.

Xtrt are happy to inform the PwbUe aad 
" ear Ifotrone it partteulsr Uist, a, w* 

had no eoansetloa or tatomoorro wtth the
teeh-n.artrr, aarl I he iron furnace ; yet 
Sing ye uotutbe Lord From Egypt late
ly voi.f. -mg ye into the Lori I There 
eh.»"І.і U —nt up unto Ood by hi* church 
a p-rt—ily naan і moo* harmony of praise. 
“ Ob that men would praire the Lori for 
hw joodnew Г Let all the redeemed of the

- ; иьЛ

I will reertre prompt
to say, "we wi 
and abiding worship." 
order to worship e pi

nero a whole BBOWN A LMBTOH.»o "0 com, let us eiag onto 
I fat ne mahe a joyful now* to

he eatbnsiartic sad pnaaimoas *
a Yet plroro fa qotiee how very dtotmctly 

si .t fa. It fa etri*ie|dy tb. " I 
Will -mg eelo the lari, for be hath tri- 
en.pkri gknjoeely. The

sapant, not forgetting Фе ehildreo. Thus, 
on the removal to Tarietook House, the 
two daughters were promised a very love
ly bedroom, for which they were allowed 
to oh ones a bright wall paper with a pat
tern of wild flowers, while they were ant 
allowed eo much ae to peep at the apart
ment until it wa* entirely ready for tueir 
use. When ushered into it at last there 
were two little beds, twe little tahfae, two, 
in foot, of everyth ieg, just the right wae 
for children, nee all a# dqiety aad deiioate* 

told be found in London.
The Dickens household wm food of pete, 

and bad them in great variety. A canary 
named Dfak wmb privileged character, 
permitted to bop about the breakfast table 
and eat.from people', рім*» A* he toooro. 
He wo.,U ev,„ ,.,,Nr™k**e Ml

rock at oar rolratio*.”

RockfotWatcmes
many of Фе workers ia China. Ом of 
the mfanipaarfav oa going home to England 
wm met by a gentleman from Bristol, who 
invited him to hie boose aod surprised 
him by «king the meet careful question*.

Lord fa my I CM.rtrvMgth aad eoeg, aad he fa baaome lay __
shlreuoa, hàie my Ood, oed I will pro- The thought of care 
pare hm, m nail tai»a, my tat bar's God, the Anthonsed Vereion і "I will prepare 
aad I will exalt him." Do not loro year- him an habitation,” м if Israel said. "I 
-elf » the throng. It fa an eaptfam Io re- will take paie* to praise God, I will do it 
jrtv* that if "«body efae will eiag, you inteHigrotiy, aad with my beet power* ! 
will my with David, "I will eiag weto the he shall bare the beet I eas give біт. My 
lewd a» loeg m I lire." The foot fa, that bent fa poor compared with hfa drosrfa, 

»7 <*enot become tact if each but the preparation of my heart shall be 
mind fa not active in prniro. We cannot bfa| I will lay myself out that everything 

to have a perfect accord nek* each child of shall be done decently and h order for the 
V God foefa that he meet**» hfa own fié*, pert* ef thés Most High Ood, I will pro-

Ж% oomro before sne in

Л

F
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•M il tbiet Thbusaud* of the weehhy 
aristocrate are guilty of decoying young 
girle sway from home for irnmoml peer- 
POWF. Тоиром this abomination, this 
editor with the consent of the mother, em
ployed the girl not tor im morel pUi poses, 
bat to show how she might here been Ma

so celled, wee
ЛеоЬиЦ
eoo^tor ^

joy thieM^T 

dation of him
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DRY GOODS.
0а*All aiders by our Travsllem. or by Lev 

wr.^rUI bava, a* usual, prompt aS^aarsfal at

“DANIEL & BOYDk

WUI earn most all diseases of the Lunas, Liv
er and Kidneys, including the worst eases of 
Dropsy, and la certainly the best blood medl-

NNNKMTm 8YRUP
Onto* Dyspepsia* Coughs, Colds, Headache, 
Worm», acta ae a gettUe Physio, and should b* 
kept In every household for all emergencies.

ACADIAN LINIMENT
Curve Diphtheria and Sore fbroat, 
turn, gufaay, Cuts and rains of all 
well as tor o«h*r ailment* on' man
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CERTAIN CHE Kay-.4ti

‘ЧЗЗВВгйІ
Came Cholera. Dtarrhsaa, ami all like com
plainte In ohlldrea and aUuU.

EYE RELIEF
asL**fflsr ksvts s? * 
■|НВнННИ|

c cam e* * о., жшиааж.е.
гар&^аадаиаввиїа
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•aj^SSSSSiі
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IS
b8ëtti№Wв

ШРk
^Aad «imply mil ateontion to tbe mer- 

■МГ'вГ Hop Bitters їв he plain, howest 
bmtos ah phmiMk ,i
'*И*е іінНт peeple ......'*7.*
“To give them mm Met,- which eo 

puns their veil* that they will 
mm anythin# elm.

vtAWfidw, ArmPMfMPto-apW^.Xh*
^Mbd's ws^aW^lke!*!
7 АтРтЧР "Ч* R'w *ï I ■ - . -
Ч«*** “Ijw V fi»*v,Au tnwia 
Ot. Wm d LnpNSW.
■« d b. iko^bu ot mnmj, «4 U..«UWiMj* »u«, « a, ta. «war

iirtrvy tp be gmtt above mao's rather than 
that hie moral nature ie enlike ■»»,s. 

TUrA /feesem,—The certainty of Qod's 
Msieea (ter*. 10, Ц).

- W. For or tkt rat« someth down, etc. 
МаквІк U bring fortik end bmd. It 4we 
the work God intended it to do. It «km 
not toil of aooompltebln* God’s purpose of 
ble**ing to mm.

11. SnnAmilт§т*АЬшіШ§Ик/*ІЬ
tnti of my ssepiA. Hw God's

(1) te h is Gospel promftes with 
to tbrir sum fulfllmeet, or (g) g^big-вW> 
pel trylh in general, with, r tombes to ile 
moral power in renewing biunàit hcerts 
hnd regenerating the moraT%ce of the 
world. It $ШІ not nfsrs ante st# eofd. 
Km ply o( remit», a toiles». Bnt it »kaU

ever sppereat toilers* there why be, how
ever leng the good seed He# dormant, it is 
—to go be euosynftd in the end. ii .vo -,

-2r*?iSù?LZ:z£&zg-
a things і (l)it«otWflée 
Il ia indbed bread from

•k loved 
ne to her 
i. Some- 
■ a visit,
pit's o^y

m-dtaj

•<iBLE _JÆ; 80Г
FE»»B FBLriUWBT* МВІЖГТ HtiTB*
o ,»'i '-I uwonil, Uee ' ■

FMMh gssrter.

Lw». XII -W—ЖЄ ibAM.t.ll.

THE OKACIOÜS IHVITATION.

Hb. every one (heflhitototh,
the waRer*.~l«a.e6sl.

1. Tee Oiuciutw Intitatiob. I. Bo. 
The word "Ho" is perliefi* corrupted 
trom,(AeW, Attend ! A call * excite et-

■S&jThttJLtTJÜà
Ae Irr flir three thing*. The invitation is 
4*ele-e Ie thw.e who haw no dm 
want* are so keen, nuer so im

m Dmlr
we і h ike 

<er.
Leys

Ьтре ^ГМТРТ ee favorably a..U*ed to Ш

‘SïÆA * • »*—« *Ш c me ye to

WH.nttiEhfiM.w rfia*..

are ee palpable b eyiWy one's oiwrvatl.*."

Ml
1&ШІ

HAS) fSSuf .M Lhd Sbw Die?
'*Nw! .дії і. -.'ii неї і
'Hb lingered and euMered slung, pin- 

tog away all tbg time for years,"
“The do itoto doing ЬеГ no gond 

. '•And at last wee oured by сЬЦ Hop 
Bitter* the pspent Щ »o touch about" 

•indeed! Indeedt"
«•How thankful we should be for that 

medicine."

ІМиIre. Wo 
periou4y <h- 

тмні -upply, a* th.-e «.( hunger —d 
tbir»t. When loo| continneii, nothing is 
more Hi*ire*eiagi hence the flgur i* often 
n«ed to d—ote my mien e deHre for eny- 
th—f CS*»* jrefelA**—tom TMt—іМнВІІИ 
VWÀ whawoyser Ntfwbes jba Um-etuf the 
soul. Man thuvi* (1) for ft»rg venees, (3) 
ft>r a new lito and heart, (3) tor a worthy 
ohje* a„d aim of lito,(4y with e noble 
am bitoe, a lengiag ftw move, (A) tor know- 
ledge. (6) tor power,(7) tor the ovmms

Jeeu* f'hviet bring* і he living water* Shat 
spring itp.to everlasting Hfe. And koikot 
Шк no menOff. The iwerve' can obtain

,iW

ГЙЯТ.

П A Daughter’s Misery

* enmpHonttoe of bid nee, llwr,
____ to trouble nsd Wewuoua doMltty,

“Under tbegaiwof the beet phyaioton-, 
“Who give her disease various nam—, 

" “But uo toiler,

God's word does two 
tbs hungry seal » 
heaves, gising strength aad growth, and

iX
worker in God's vineyard can toed other

“And now she Israel—d toss to mod 

I T#B HiBÉBÜIi

does by him who wunM rnkiy H t He must 
•«eon,*» emi take it (w Май. Ц ,M ,

iiïrJt?' b,v- ** № **Called buying be—u-r u*mtlly.a price 
must be paid tor tool, things. And sal. 
Muhdvtog banger is now joined with 
qaaechieg thirst. Blgf wtmo end mtJJt 
Hsgsntod by the Jew* a* tor ohoi—t artt-

°‘~ґЛ'££їгґ мш
e—tains, it is Said, -pre—I. mors notri- 
SteeMhss milk. MUk e—lotos all the

bef— using IE"I
^гігмь'ДіГіі.'гдйтаї
—ieeeoeeeteS with " Hep " er - seps*' ta

"APHJBTOfrS'
Mean Cyclopedia
* WISH to oaaosnes » the people of St.<цйЦі8Ц^Ц^^Жд|
psdla А вгом 
week, wewm do wen to

The TlaSmyrttoaMa-tag Baer

By (be morning hour, Гт—n that period 
between the rising bell ood> the time when 
father to off to hie busioem, nod the ehiW-

Thr ras «tort tor sohcoL I oosatoer U tbo moot

•aooem or failure of many of lift's battles. 
Vor tba household with tu maay end stor
ed intemto, is like a l»Mk army enth 
mother otite hesd w g—erol. She may 
not do the manual, labor, peritape, but the 
brad work ie here, the planning and 
watohing She pie— go ieto sflbot, ell be- 
toes to bee. It :« wise —serai, eke will 
eumoion to her aid *» all times two able 
assistants—a calm mind and a quiet m*n- 
'tkr. She will resolve that no matter bow 
■enoying oitoumsto— may t 
be од her guard—i—iwardly calm at toe—.
. ■Let US suppose then t mj busy bones- 
hold, the re—uroee limited and mother’s 
lift otie of never era* ng activity, 8|e 
stow totbemerwtog opttoieeed with a eettoe 
of all that lies bef—her. Unoooeoiously 
she plans foe hemeif moto than shs cap 
cerrv out, end the result is a weary bodF 
end worn out mind before the actual Tabor 
kegiae. Thte is a mistake buwhedi of 

The mind is overtaxed be-

4—iWMf >—S—ry tor Ike g—eth of the
й.а.х 2ї*.»ляіЛ
to aonrish end support thr mnl, as well ae 
wmbe krtlnd aed abawtol. WYMettf тому 
ood MttUl pels* The fmsnsss of the
•S" j> UNS SWlh.* тадЬ.
Ou mistaks, and Ui* poorest and moat needy 
■gay tori snvV of a wrh»ms.

». ШкогфгоАо poop end w—«grf Why 
wiU yo wtogd a—gsyf Th— ie a iwftr-

I

as:ч
toe aftSse—

kstors ptHOhasts# clswwk—a. Thera «to

£ґ
mitout work ot he bled tor the'«to to 
stofsto'i wed prives» to>i(liss >- M toitiW 
gsaseai Indes a s—plrta ksy »ethe w—è. 
flbrtog m see— to Ska r«—t letormtoto» 
rsaaired — ам pweS- whether tr—led 
stobv a spvetof i-ik er sdO—ead also «a 
toe —we пат gri

:

wUeAto—fftW' For Ik at which will 
•we—tUfy Tfrslfri—to4 mtod wit) nos be 
—ftqgod W*h wealth, pleasure, or bower : 
Il sever has I—e. There ie « void to the 
he*rt wkiek these things do —t, cannot All.' 
Nothing but God can meet the boundless 
deairea of She newt. Шві po that which it 
food. Com# and shtaln that which will 
—IHy ike hang— of ranr soul. Lotfowr 
tout doUjkl itroVimfot—MO. “Fatness” 
id the Seri plume Is used to denote tbs
riehont toorf (•— 1T(SM»i JbbMilli 
Fa. Will), sad h—ee in ga emblem-of 
th* cwb nod abundant blessing* resetting 
ftem і he favor of God (Pa Мі I j 65 15 )

» Inrkn, four tor. Listen, be atten- 
tiw Many toll «Г • tern«al lift, 
they will art pay oMontioa u> iheebime to 
religion. Com wft(® toft ; Goto him tor 
—Iration and help. It implies a morab 
spproaoh, a neamees to «ÿtopatiiy, aad 
feeling, and ahnrnrtee. till at last we are 
ono with him. And fou tout okAll Ms*. 
Lift is more than mere esktewos : it ia the 
natural, b—Ithftil, and JoyOus activity c 
every part of the being, ft is eternal lift i 
it stands opposed te spirituel and eternal 
death. I wiU male an ssristfitf cewaw- 
ant with yen. An agreement with promises 
which can never be broken.

II. Ти OktWgoOnrEeYEMÏNviTATio». 
- 4 Boàotd, / lose ftoon tons. Theta ie 
ae need to spy who Ae ie. It can oely be 
the M—ish. For a wiitmt to Uu people. 
One who stood forth to bear solemn 
testimony in regard to God. 
A loader. The id— is, tool he would sus
tain the relation of a sovereign. One of 
the important «fflees of th* Messiah ie that 
of Hop. Commander. Supreme bead) 
fountain of all authority.

5. Behold, Ikou. The Messiah. Shalt 
coll a nation that thou kntmeri not. The 
word “ nation ” denotes, nqt the Gentiles 
at large, but the Christum church, oalled 
mainly from among them, the holy nation 
and peculiar people, to whom the kingdom 
of God would now be given (Matt 3.1 «4; 
Rom. 8:2-4). Shall run unto thee. In
itialing the neete and anxiety which they 
would have to partake .of the beoedu of 
the true religion. Became the lord 
thy God. Because God ho* given them to 
thee, and calls them with liis effective 
voice' Christ crucified and exalted ie the 
power that draws them. For the Bely One. 
Jhe same м (Ae Lord (tor God, in the 
aspect of his modo— and hie work in 
making men ho|y. For he hath glorified 
thee. God had soexaltod the Messiah,had 
mode him so ’ gtorkxie ' to character, and 
works, and teachings, and power that na
tions were attracted tobto». И

ІП. How and Whs* to Aoosrr tbs I*. 
riTATio*.—4. Beehoe the Lord. The only 
way to find is to seek. White he mf be 
JonnJ. Implying (hot there may be times 
when h# cannot be (band. (Ml ye upon 
him while he ie near In one sense God 
ie always n—r ne, but there is another kind 
of. otar*». We may li— ia the ee— 
bouse with persona, and yet in sympathy, 
in mutual ' ndvretaeding and helpfulness 
w* may hp a* tor away as if a Chin- 
wall wee hath between u«. do at times 
God ie a—-to ae ihoe at others

be, she veHl

“i

АШ-щшШт toMtowi tkwfkras she 
tiffs*-» Н*ее— that g— U tad і root iy
aErZfe tKJSS
IUwh,* MMed —«to year, whwk katof а

e*

I make.
fore Iba -toos eight’s took is broken,aad 
consequently the body muet suffer. A 

e general would have mapped out the 
march the night bef- re, and a 

quiet move meat then would not ha— been 
ШІНИЧІ end would have еа—d the me—ia* 
strength. An important thought at the 
rising hour ahoulobe, « How shall I ap
pear attractive in toe eyes,of my husband 
and children this morning Î” With this 
end in view tbs toilet will «ot be a oarvlses 
one. Simple and plain it may be, but al
ways seat. She will no more thine of Op- 
pawing before John 
day than she would 
off courting tim 
dainty figure presiding over the coffee urn, 
and she will that he shall never be dieap- 
paiated to this. Her eons and daughters, 
too, will honor and reeeect her mo— tor 
the extra effbrt this may have ooat bar.

" Bat,” inquired somebody sceptically, 
“ would not this model wlft end mother 
he better employed in r—dmg her Bible T” 
My experience baa been that few -do find 
the quiet necessary for this before break
fast. But I know one busy Christian who 
keeps a text book on her dressing table and 
while she perform* her toilet she reads a 
verse I only a mouthful of " daily manna," 
but if w41 digested, of sufficient nourish
ment till later in the day she finds time for 
more. This, with the silent time spent in 
the closet, takes but a few moments, and 

strengthened end ready to 
meet all exigencies life may hold in store

Èmssssssè—, -gtaUGg, too., toe., he*to« a per
son tolly abreast of the tins—, and obviai— 
•be see—sty of buying a new Oyetopedto

wise
the line oftotototo

a right to bring ар hU 
wltbawt ewrtviaadtog lb*m with 

It ie a wrung labto f—ily. H* 
ebaase thrm Child— learn to —* by 
being ia th* pew— of b ok* Tlie love 
flf knowledge cow.** with reading and grows 
wp— h, end the low of kwowftdga to n 
young mtod is aJtoort a waivnst a—inei 
Iba inferior exeitowі—t of peosioe and vio* 
A Utile library growing larger erery year, 
ie an honorable part Of a young man’s bia

is a man's duty to have

НГ
to crimpmd'phie 
bave doua m tbs tor 
He likes to see- аі Co.

hooks. A
library ie net a luxury, bat one of the 
■eoeneittoe of lift."

The American Cyclopedia, a* a w-»rk of 
general practical rvery-day uee, haa ov

we.

|1,ЄЄА8Є
"^lenvenr wishing to 

glml
rto person.

get such в work, 
nieote with, eitherl^ebal^be „

ISAAC EBB’S

Photewapb Rooms.MB. for her.
“ What nextf
When at the break foot table I would 

have bet rwolre that this meal shell be 
the pleasantest of the three to her family 
AH unplea—nt subjects are, therefore, 
avoided. No one (eels unoecea—rfly hut-c
ried, nor would anyone surmise from her 
quirt manner that she ha* aught before her 
to-day but leisure. She entera with interest 
into all father’s plans, or discusses with 
hhn the latest news in the morning paper. 
She also accompanies hhn to the doer 
while be pats oa hie ovwooet. In this 
tittle oot of courtesy she nsfter foils, end 
he carriee away with him a pleasant 
memory of those few moments, Ahich 
helps tor Strengthen him all <bly. Next 
ortne the demand* ef she ohiMmn, and

PANY
*m~iL

Hae«.a

13 CPARLOTTB 8TRBHT.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

0**0» «.*0*1.00 -
FINMI Ifi TUB CSTW I

МГГШІЕ8 OWED U|B ENUttfC
THE A. CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING CO.,
<Ai th. 0И ftainL)

waT^hloo тггпхавт.

these are many. A missing book or oop 
to be found, a difficult spelling lessen to be 
heard, or a needed warning, to be whisper- 
Sd kmugly into a oareleee ïïttie ear. Then 
the good-bye klw. and the merry girle and 
boye are off for the day, and mother ia left

Has the time been wasted because pro- 
fogged a little Г The question will be an
swered ia after years, and she will be 
repaid pian y times over.

Nothing is so strong or tor reaching ae a 
mother’s influence. And new to work 
with a light and happy heart for the vic
tory of the morning hoar is hers, nod вис
се** gives impetus to greater rflfort,—

leg CO. ____ egnttjtwi'Mu"
SMSST'S”-'”
*—***•*»-

BVILOINC MATERIALS

PSP®®
Щк -,,j MNfoW»«|

UNDERTAKING.

mwmm
^ win iSwtra carqroi 

paX^&rttars awi wringers

$66 gtaaasty

."î*1* 7. UI lb e**4/e««tc to mv- Hi. 
„ІІ of lift * c "мгосте,- bi.
purpose, wrong objects ot pursuit, hl*«el- 
fbdi aftl sinful aim* end plan* of lift i two 
pkrsav* Iwing dwrigifed to include all Ibat 
oertaina le, the outer sad inww lift of омм 
Lot him return. Mae in the Scriptures ie 
everywhere described ae having wandered 
away from the tree God. Migion con*i«U 
in returning to him tor.pardon, oooaola- 
tion, proteclion and «apport And he will 
bate mercy upon him. He le osanred that 

ear tor away Ha has gone, however 
aggravated, bis sin, God Will oat reject him. 
Pardon abundantly. When we 
our 4ne, that they are a* high ae heaven, 
as deep as bell, «в broad as the universe, 
as long as sterility, as many as the mo
ments we have lived, we toe the eeeti of 
God’* pardoning abundantly.

IV. RxAMxe roa Accxrmu th* Ixvm-

Flrei Roaeon,—G,»i’* rewliness to for
give and reowve (v< r.7).

Second Roman,—The riobnes* ami vaet- 
»e*e of God’s mercy.

Я. fkr my ikomjhU. Plan»,

BTOH,

With KfpopkrtWhtteA Vary Palatable and 
Efficacious la Wasttag BtaeaesA Dr. C.T. 
Втаїм, Beubeeter, N. T., soys- «After hav- 

aa*g HaoWs Bmnlstaa wtthCHES tag
«I open moaN.I bava
In laooausamtlBg It elnoe la the various ooa- 
-1 nions of warttag in which It la IngloaSed,"ЩШГЖОЯ.

•Cotta#
: “Everyman who 
e uue winter ebeeM

Aa Eastern paper eaye1Ш. lake vritk Mas aaopply ol Mum 
llnlmtnl and Легша»'» Fsrpattss

aad each snirertn*."

ÎШ !
E

ШАсЯ

WneriPeLtakeaeSla the beese testily far ta. 
sMdtotanea. It amy save yonrttftr IS basas v 
mt thousand*. >il.

MAGIC LANTERNS
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.ОТардЕгеВДЕі ;.4ДЯ>4 Н (

зЖ&'йяйй «f»sësaOwhTw iHweml deeetoleadonel нм,
Dowee makes religion » byword aad lltM 

thewàtle», wbhe Aejodlokma 
griSVS WWÎMifiWca of іМм which 
they eee eo elear way of cheektag. Toth, 
yonag, eepratally, muet hie teachings be 
дчтаї ta AeiMsadsncise. The young 
freqeeatiy ooofound nemee with eeeenoe, 
eee it ie mat to debeoch them without 
«citing their auspicious Down* h hut 
the hied of high prient to athlete the 1er- 
reel eaeoeea In this direction Were h not 
for the fut that hie ooeree ie likely to be 
shortfBoston society would be justified in 
ooaelderiBg him one of the meet formidable 
afflictions that had visited it for many a

-WEJPji'"the4Ü

If І [We oomusad the Wbwiag еомаиак 
eatioa from the flftlilll ВшШ», to 
every ом el Mr res dsn. A newer Ito 
eaarchleg questions before Oed}

$v*
loafing pleas of the idle aad earioae—all 
this lea
here, aad la too well known to reqeire a

his to the
Shall we hers a rerival of the І**і*е 

peeeeat winter f làaM ehrtetàa* he

foe*» in Ihdaoule of men Utsaded tor the 
f mint toff to A*i r mental training aad re-

BEb
the ■ rears II maat that

too
shank, dertag the0Яю “• НЛпгії w іь« м

aad shocking rsralatàea of the man’s grass
le

saved?" Shall the tide of fife. ГаП aad 
bee, rail la a pea as f 

Well, hr other, sister, what do yoa think 
about this 
church is ooaoaraed t Ale yea dolag all 
yoa can to attain such a desirable result T 
An yea ready to eater 
rise wtlh all year seal f Is year owe 
heert right before Ood, for such labor T 
Arttyoe earaeetly doing what you oaa in

immorality. Soane of the details w#rs tootake plsos, Iks individual will become a 
>*beTof4egd*0l. Agais. the spirit’. 
inflaAdhh seems to meekest itoelf in the

of the most indeli-filthy for the 
cate sheets. Not even the most general 
and guarded statement maat be allowed to 
mil the pages of your religious journal. 

\The divorce suit proeeeated by the o*k

which hid to be pruned before being 
printed in the daily papers ; the decision of 
an able aad upright judge, giving the hus
band a divorce j the virtual conviction of 
Mr. Downs ; the braxen effrontery of the 
convicted man; the closing of the meeting 
house sgetnst the pastor by the action of 
the Bowdoin Square Society 1 the ineffec
tual effort* m yet of the church to dismiss 
him frofn the pastorate; his preaching in 
balls thronged, by those drawn thither by 
a rapacious and capacious appetite for 
carrion ; the vituperation and vulgarity of 
his attacks eh Christian ministers of |he 
highest repute, and on religious journals, 
whose charity hm mads them err in the 
direction of clemency towards the Offender 
against religious purity aad public decency; 
his pending criminal prosecution to-which 
the C«ru
aad which,it is espeeted.the State Attorney 
will be ready to preoeed with ia a frw 
days—all them are matters which the daily 
pram Of Boston is publishing to the world. 
Seek topics I may act bring into this 
letter any further than to stftto them. This 

will clearly indicate that tbs friends

ftyrWrfigrririfcMHtr.
form of admire to lred men to Christ, or 
of a teveef mleleterinl labor ia the pulpit 1

w «твій at. 1.1 m or by the wayside. Ia other (aetaaoes the day
husband ; the trial, the—  --------Я "W —gr-TTt «ftril arnsars to work mainly through the

l ■* broaghUo feal that it и
Wsspenllvuda^ 6»t ietfcaHott* the!» duty to preach the Impel. In eome 

Oa.,N.B Oas day was gives to the work eaqjp tt would appear Aat » ffr, pf ths
ittiea to the heathea world has 

been made am W by the Spirit, to ooavieoe 
that they ought to вика the ministry 

their life-work. Possibly, also, there Sr, 
in which the Spirit has made ait of 

or etaieas, or strikiag providpaoe#, 
wen men of his will Ood msy 

employ all the methods indicated above, 
ia celling different persons Into the minis
try, hot in every in stance, the cell to the 
indieidual i> supplemented by the oall ef 
I he charob.

But how ia any man to know that his 
і in y rassis S or eonvictwa as to the mieietry 
is of the tient, sad not due to hie own fancy 
or conceit T Partly by questioning bisffgtWvwi M**#/h«

form or other is at the root of his inward 
call to the work. Partly, also, by learn
ing the judgment of his brethren in the 
church The path of duty tistts «miked 
eatmay be followed with M much assur
ance as we are permitted to have in decid
ing on aey form of service here below. 
Moral
peel Peetore aad chardhse, If their views 
are comet, mast leave much to do in
^ммгічвЦвврннннвінн
try. If there be nay leek of proper

A the Ixflda greet barest, is 
wot the odaee of ft in the Chumhee T
" *"» WW те"
foresight, mars will I ague* to gift ilbsi 

to the Lord, more watchfulness' ore 
I is МоеваДО ao.
• obange require. I

All the Boston daily pa pore, even those
that do euK concern themselves to any
(that extent for the preservation of public 
morality, and that might find it difficult to 
make a successful defence of them selves 

юо of doing too much 
to corrupt and enfeeble that morality, feel 
obliged to remonstrate against Mr. Downs 
and hie proceeding*.

8ev. W. W. Downs entered the pulpit 
and the pastorate of the Bowdoin Square. 
Baptist church six years ago. Д* 
from New Jersey to Bostoe. Little ie 
knewn here of kis anteoendrnt* He re
ceived neither a Collegiate nor a Theolegicsl 
training. He is capable of disparaging 
and deriding the necessity of 
parntion for the duties ef 
ministry. He leaped УГот mercantile per 
suits into the pulpit. He at first engaged

some mission work in Orange, N. J., 
under the direction of the Rev. Dr. Kdwd. 
Judsoe, tiiea paster ef .toe first Baptist 
Church in Orange. He was ordained in 
Boston when he took the pastorale which 
he now balds aad dishonors Hew youth

tbs closet, at the prayer meeting, ae the
attest, ia year hams, at yoar business, 
everywhere, to secure a true revival of IW 
ligioq T Are you now faithful in the dis
charge of ovary dsty t Are yoa easily in 

ie this matter by day and by sight ? 
Is it the burden of

1

rveJll Ibe Ifaeessaaa *sw VurroaAs a
make* its bow this week to an audience 
three fold ths eld має Thtt ie fitjgely
dee. as it hyp- Leva in other oases, to the

year prayers and 
desires T Is your house indeed "In order*? 
Have you correspondiug labor aad faith T 
Doss yoar dear pastor find ia yoa a ready, 
wilHag helper ? *
• Now these are very important questions, 
aad they relate, certainly and pesitiasly, to 
a matter of untold importaaoe, of infinite 
value. What can compare in worth sod 
blessing, to a true, genuine revival of the 
Lord's work ia any

" How our churches need such a work to
day I Oh, for the power of Ood upon 
pastors, and membership. How else can

evil, of every form and kind T What can 
do this but the Spirit of Oodjn till offler 
woHTby aodftbrough the'Loid’s people T 
Oh.jbr a mighty revival spirit, the old-

eo-operattoa of the pætor Bro 11 m.l has
hiehaad.ee foil of Iah0i, e.^ tffKtF
of seal. There are few inatoeoss wbse 
is not the measure of the other 11f 
not busy, ia a world like this where so 
much m to U «tow, it must |w, tweau*» the 
heart і* »ot fired with love Jb Obd and 

Brut H is doing Ь*>гі train th* 
large areeamoii of yeeng peels rewired-to 
the ehaeoh last year iafo active Babils of 
Chnattaa work

-lory of most of these; as wertren for

life is'

the ehrietfao
m unity Y Ills

wealth ie eem petted to resort,

. This is wine. The whole fo-I Ф tare Ь
Oh ne', will I» deuteâaed this year Never,' 
ii a greater reepimdUSty laid upon а вме
те/ than when the Lard has given • large 

her of y.mng eoaveru into bis heads 
Id 1.x f««re sato.re We sr* glad 
Jaw Mfi lh.sk jU i. 

people ere haptiHd aad та sir

mg floodtide of

ful ia appearance, aad la, 1 think, much
of religion, aad especially the BeptieU, in 
this community, hare a heavy aad grievous 
burden to carry Last Monday, уеСІїпЦу, 
the Baptist Miaietert Coaforenoe of Bos 

, which
every week, f* pel led Mr. Downs' 

be rehip. Tbs ministers did 
what they oonld to disoouattaapos Mr. 
Downs aad .0 pines Ikeeseelres properly 
before the eyes of the outraged 

Haw deplorable is snob a record as this. 
But Ood will protect Hie oases, aad out of 
oar dishonor bring glory to Hie own 

W. 8. McKerns.

rely young, though be Is the father 
> children. He Is neat aad last/ iaof nine

drees, but eschews ail the clerical distinc
tion* of eoetume 8eee on the street» he 
would be r gelded as an intelligent and 
enterprising young business тав. Be is 
graceful ia form aad

as admiring female Jurealise 
express it. He leevtdeetiy aad abendaetiy 
self-ooofidvnt, aad carries hie vanity so for 
as to effgad aad repaies all thoughtful aad 

that he
foaeiea himself in possession of extraordin
ary endowments for a an.
And be certainly oaa epett

time power, that shall slay and make alive. 
Let us gils extra days and merit to tews 
this blessing. J Tiki* is paseing, ..low

raaos is all that we need to s*

of 09r pssiore will таке tbis mistake, 
for N і» a faisl one. We aetaely east babe*
ia Christ 1 hat we want

ton aad viotafoy, a largerapidly? Boni, 
rein eternal ? Do we realise it? Brethren, 
sister*, let us cry mightily onto the Oed of 
Jacob for help.

their duty toward* the miaie-

,2fE Ч “haod- ftxan*.*ktally developed bf work 
^ aad greater service flu ok

ild

eader the leadership of the peeler, have

Readers of tbs M Bestirs їж аго Visnroa

of the publie sar 
lags aad doings of Baptism at the “Hub,” 
and ia the vicinity It will net, 1 hope, 
be regarded as a lack of proper considers 
tien for what is dw to the purity aad 
sobriety of a family religious periodical, if

ef which, three Is s very tame wring Hat- nanily
bath Baboo I Ths ooagrefMtoas at the may find more or lew hi 

concis ly reportingordaiaiag, wUI «fort the
Though with us the proportion of can,11 

pared with 
the nuipbfr* ia aur chareкев is better 
than It is ia some oommaaitisa,/st the 
•apply Is lass then ths dew aad Impor

Bapi-i ■ І.ч|. h are sai.l tot hr the largest in 
the town This church

hi ic speaker 
with markedforia « little mot 

•tad. being si on# Vitreiuity ffiour Bapriot
terrilary 1 b«4 It I* alive, CM ws hope to

Boston, Dec. 3, 186*
prom ptaem aad fiweney la the pulpit aad I

the platform, but it is always with the 
smallest qaaatity and a very inferior 
qaably Of thought. His psrtaam, flippancy, 

his
leal fields are defoliated of pastoralThe plane ie wiuak la-tehtsd to the buri 

energy «4 (isssag Iteos Ths see- ^ 
foeUoqery'rfojabliskmeat employe over etgh 
ty bande, aad taras out from right to 
twelve mes of the ebetoew candies per 
week lAe Colaisa'e M^foard. pul ap by 
aad tier Baptist, they are of the purest 
hied Bat ihiak af luotee tone of oaady, 
chi Id res I The map factory is not quite 
so sweet a place to vieil, hut it may nerve 
as good в pa гроте, nr a liais bettor , for 11 
ie better to he eleue then to by eweefi Here 
from tW to *0fi he

I inlerjeot* of slang phrases,There to ffltai»4 lor sdaee degree of as.toty 
ne. bus with this subject We bare,

as a people, held the earns doctrine eon

No oases In Halifax yet. Per this we 
are devoutly thankful to the timely aad 
energetic action of the City Med lea I Board 
and the City Counoil, aad the over-ruling 
of our Heavenly Father. Stringent regul
ations in regard to passenger* aad freight

features of the latest aad the most flaming 
, originating in the ranks of Boe- 

toe Baptists, sad la tore oiret# of their min

utter leak of seriousness and reversées,
are marked peculiarities of the

Bat I must leave
and

earning the M.istotry ae Baptist* elsewhere магу. For, as you must knew, we have finished the portrait which Ihare held, bet toe four that more is isvot 
red la this doctrine than is emu 
prebred ad Familier truth* need to be 
studied eaew that their ton» may be foil.

oa hand a sensation of pretty large dlw- towptfog, but did not intend to paint 
When one reads of strange aad «booking 
•oed not by 
daaire to know something of hie personal 

"How does he lookГ "What 
is ho like T “—étrangère naturally inquire. 
I hare said enough. perhaps, ia the way of 
answering such as inquiry 

Mr Downs’ advent to Boston, and the 
opouiag of his ministry here, aroused no 
special interest nor attention beyond the 
limits ef his parish, la that, I am in-

'rap- eattOBS, bulky aad bad enough tor the are enforced. No person from the infoct-pra rient curiosity sad the
that to etimag the ed plaoee is allowed to enter the city an

ises he oaa show proper credentials of vao- 
oinatioo. Freight from in foe tad quarters 
is fumigated and even luttera and bills of 
money. All pupils are required to be vac
cinated before the lfith-inst., or to produce 
satisfactory evidence of having been re-

whole community, aad Indeed the minds of 
*ea throughout the country 1 ae# that to 

very epiey, though not

nut вагам

l furutohlMg
the moat refined aad refining 
the fWnal aad other oolamae of the

These are nearly over There bee been
of fifteen diffkrsa fortfriiiendv*»* » it lisaient, s* the returns, day 

after day Wave shown very nearly в tie tm 
tbs Liberale aad lbs Torres aad 

There has also

kind* of soap are real forth per week, each
bOS .•uils.mug IP lbs Iigiour aad secular ycuruals of the land 

The eeneatiee is that whiah re haiag served 
ap by lev Mr Dowtbs smog aad 
erratir pafoor ef tbs Howdoia Hquare 
Baptist church That mas to aabievlag a 
notoriety in Ialqaity aad folly that ought 
to gratify tii* most ambitious aspirant tor 
such ae attainment It to likely that thin 
pasto-’a remarkable ant#os have already 
received some notice ia the newepeprre of 
the Doail^d 1 and the publication of such 
staiideloudBoings aad utteraaoae may have 
pu*sled snob .lièrent observera of what to 
transpiring in this city, celebrated for Me 
1‘игігеілсжІ morality. And there Is enoegh 
•a'this sudden outbreak of exoeptlonal de
pravity, reck I assn *m and твої sacs to 
mystify those m 
and whoee closest scrutiny dore not relieve 
their embarrassment But the explana
tion and the aad of the excitement will, it 
la hoped, be soon reached ; that the Bap
tist brotherhood will be rescued from the 
disgraceful stigma which one of their 
number has brought upon them. On this 
ГЄІІЦМ
spec table daily papers of this city, issued 
yesterday, editorially delivers itself thus t—

neatly vaccinated ; otherwise the papilsWv u*A s day to vieil ParwelMtee mm I timed 
been met violence seek at has not die 
graosd Oreal Britain fur a lung time. Oee 
defeated randidau to dying of isjurree re
ceived, while 
been tree lea black aad Wee, and wen Id 
have bees billed, iiatem reertoed

will not be allowed to attend school. The 
poor are vaccinated free of charge by the 
city. In eome parts of the city, house to 
bosse vaccination has been carried out.
We чф
plague, so far as prevention and the en
forcement of salutary sanitary laws will gel 
us ready. But we pn 
spared, and that the 
righteousness as they behold God’s deal
ings with other places, and note the cer
tainty of death and the uncertainty of life. 

It is natural in connection with the

A*» OA* BAt
formed, he was keenly disappointedThe lit 1*і-l reuse he?» і* not whet il ere* 

in the <ley* of yore. The battes» 1 has de 
dined, ths ïambe* baa foiled. TVcharokm 
haw been left "Iseitiuto of paei.oal ever 
sight тесЬ of tire Unto, and have become 
•caller*I end .!it.,iirngivi At the Ledge, 
we wrre glad to find that lbs faithful few 
are keeping up their Ksbbnth school aad 

yer-meelings. At Oak Bay, however, 
neither This Is a part of Bro. 

Kidson’* great field, which extends for 
about twenty miles ia length He has firs 
regular preaching station*, and could have 

more, could he but go re all the 
en hw services are deeired. He

There was no rush, as he desired and
anticipated 1 there wih not e 
ary, yet temporary multiplication of hearers 
to ere end gauge "the new minister.” He 
toned at Bowdoin Square a email congre
gation, and that, I believe, 
diminish. There was nothing in the man 
"redraw.” If he did not proceed to invent 
aad ues measures and manners to draw, 
then he is misreportod. There have been 
mere or Ism accessions to the

,roaring to get ready for the

ray that we may be 
people may learnboard from Tbs nwalt, *<. for, is about a 

tie between the Liberal* end the Conserva 
lives and Paresllitoe. breed. Gladstone 
still hopes to have a working majority over 
both 1 but this is not probabls Had il not 

ia the rural

there

been for Ike new bership,
but oas who should know, aad ought not 
to be suspected of being blinded by any 
prejudice, affirms, 
added nothing to the strength, weight and 
influence of tbs church. Nearly all of the 
former members, or ' who were ia the 
church when Mr. Downs began his minis
try, oertaialy all the more intelligent, 
spiritual, active and inflneotiel members, 
who also furnished nearly allAfthe financial 
means requisite to. the support of the wor
ship and the prosecution of tire work of the 
church, became dissatisfied with the labors 
of tlje pastor. They-sap, or thought they 
saw, a 1 adical and lamentable lack of all the 
best elements of a Christian ministry. But 
they keptquiet They endured and worked 
on endeavoring to make the most discreet 
and advantageous use of the adverse and 
trying circumstances in which they were 
placed.

small-pox to speak of the
“ aoamAL SCAXDAL," 

which is more scandaloae than ever. On 
Saturday, Nov. 28th, in the early hours of 
the morning, a man by the nameof Boutil- 
lier, died at the hospital. His relative « 
were In termed of his death some fifty-seven 
hours afterwards—do Monday afternoon. 
Then when his daughter called to see the 
body, she was, according to the evidence 

j given at the investigation of the aflhir, 
treated by the attendants in the most 
shamsfnl and hard-hearted manner.. It is 
unnecessary to repeat the detail* or this 
miserable and disgraceful aflhir.

tueocirw, the Liberals would have met a
crushtqe defeat. There have been strange 
right* in*e#e country districts where the 
squires have forded it ao long The high-is spoken of by the people in a way which 

shows that he is much beloved, and his 
preach,ng much prised. He needs the 
dirength of 
to do the work pressing to be doue. The 
whole of this county, leavened as it is with 
Bsptist sentiments, from Oak Bay right 
down south to the sea, has but one pastor, 
and one who does some work on s scattered

t proximity to it, that three secessions

born laid ire have goes from door to deor 
humbly^begging thow wood they have 
long regaftto toplth lofty contempt to vote 

the Tory parly, and Hodges has listen
ed with a'growing sense of bir own mno- 
hood, and has goqp and voted the Radical 
ticket.

Ireland has gofie solid for Parnell and 
the Conservatives. -This is what was to be 
expected. Ireland bas always had a total 
readiness to draw her dagger on her beet 
friends. Parnell, however, is beginning to 
feel that he has overshot the mark. He 
has striven to gsin the overwhelming bel 
ance of power by sacrificing those who 
have done all for Ireland that has 
ever been accomplished, and now be 
finds that be aad the Tories have not 
such a majority as to make it possible to 
carry оифЬе legislation he desire* to force 
through the British Parliament, and it is 
said he is making overtures to the Liberal*. 
We shall have more to say about the elec
tion* next week-

more than one man

debauchery, one of the том re-

mis»ion field. O for more men and moeey. 
We never long to be able to overc/ me the 
limitations which confine us to one piece 
at a time, a* when observing the destitu
tion here and there. Pray to the I xml of 
he harvest, and give sympathv and help 

to our Home Mission Board that are try- 
to grapple with the great need and the pro
blems it creates.

While Mr. Downs’ affairs stand as they 
do, we do not know that there is any in
fluence, except public opinion, that can 
prevent him from continuing hie present 
travesties upon the genuine worship of 
Ood ; nod yet such continuance is a 
proach to our city. It makes Boston a 
target of ridicule, and society here must

I
HAXD TIMS*.

I am afraid we shall feel bard times here 
this winter. Already the factories in Dart
mouth and a few In Halifax have closed 
down. The laboring men and the poor 
may suffer 1 but with " heart within ” aad 
foith m " Ood o’er head ” they will eome 
out all right. This lesson ought never to 
be forgotten—that the provident bee, in the 
harvest time of summer (good lifow), lays 
up a store of hooey for the wintre/Açd 
times) ; and that a period of dg^rewion1 
usually follows a period of prosperity ; and 
that therefore

I

expect to bear the reflection of the unsavory 
imputation which this man’s brazen impu
dence i* able to put upon it. We do not 
imagine that his course ÿ to be a long one. 
We have too good an opinion of our«towoe- 
people for that, and the meretricious 
influences of which he avails himself to 
keep before the public, in defiance of 

0 decency, cannot maintain their power 
itelyi but while they do exert their 

force we know of no institution in the oily, 
however bad itt name, more demoralising 
than “Mr. Downs’ platform.”

We cannot admit that, under the eir- 
, Mr. Downs is entitled to any 

seympathy.. Even were hetheeanitiieet 
n»an in Christendom^ he ought to know, 
nod would know, that he was capable of 
working no guod in a community wbile 
appearance* were eo strongly against him as 
they are in the present instance. Bat he 
dore not take the trouble to 
role of saintliness. He persiste in forcing 

pon the oublie with hie naturel 
enriched and hit vulgarity iaton- 

by the deplorable incidents of hie 
recent reeord. He appears to glory in hie

The time came about six months ago, 
when the deacons, and others of prominent* 
in the church, .foil ooovinoed that a disso
lution of the pastoral relation was abso
lutely necessary. With the utmost kind
ness and respectfulness, but with frankness 
and decision, they approached the pastor 

grave question. 
He exhibited neither the spirit of a Chris
tian nor the courtesy of a gentleman. His 
pride was offended ; and Me temper found 
vent in rod 
deacons, and all in sympathy with the 
deaeoee, were repelled with a savage inso
lence. How the exasperated minister 
henceforth proceeded to act and speak in

THX CALL TO THS ЖПГИТЖТ.

The pastor* in Boston and the vicinity, 
have been considering the relation of de- 

supply in ’regard to the Chris
tian ministry. At a recent meeting çf the 
6reton Minister*' Conference, Dr. Horry 
read * (leragraph on the call to the minis
try, ie which the following points were 
presented. From the biblical facts bearing 
on the question, bow does Oed call men 
into the Christian ministry. We learn 1—

1. That God has not limited himself to 
ГОУ "ingle or uniform method of conveying 
to men hie will that they sboalfl enter the

2. Thai Ood has either intimated or

mand.and
iodefln

Should not'Jive up to 
their income in a time of prosperity, but 
lay by a store for the

The Servians and Bulgarians are resting 
on their arms, an armistice having bten 
concluded till January 13. The war in 
Burmah is ended, except Some skirmishes 
here and there. King Theebew bas given 
himeqlf up, and the question is, What next?

for aa interview on this

and vituperation. The Tee, praise and thanksgiving to onr God, 
our churches, both ia Halifax and Dart
mouth, are being richly blest Ths parti
culars you will find in another column. 
May this be a season of great joy and in- 

th* pulpit, aad ia bis prayer meetings; gathering, 
how, insteadof preaching the Ooepei, if 
indeed be knew enough theoretically or 
experimentally of the Ooepei to preach it, 
he need all publie ooeaeione to berate hie 
opponents with the moet shameful tfilllnge- 
gate ; how a large, aad the very beet portion 
of the church, drew aside for a while, did —in foot, a Convention. The North chnroh 

berAlp; hew on the in Sept, laet adopted a similar plan, aid

—Will wot ovt lists* WHO HAVE 
■or rain rutin suaecnirriowa roa ти rae- 

? Will' the
THAB XIHOLT ВЖНIT AT

$3.50, a SB
•oceax TEE $1M a ATX roe xxrr tiab, axd

g

ooxvmmo* готов.
;rsjArmed hi* sail to tbs individuals by mov

ing the church to suggest or approve of 
the individual's entering the ministry. U is
said that “ if a
to»»1» Are"» • то те*" SMI ■
*■*•«*. iui.n«i. «мам, г»»юте*ге,. ги***»-»*". 

U ta ІЛ./Ш, Him I u ти >uu. J* ri a FHMB.

I am glad to see, even though eo late 
(four months after Convention), the plan 
for raising the Convention-funds published. 
Yet bow much better if thja plan had been 
submitted the next week after Convention

LB as тахт итгиі Гов each or 

mao roe tub Maeitihs Варпвт

desire the office of a

to *att lu іееедреіе that a '-------- I ■
•vM to doubly Strong whan Ц pareum Ms not withdraw

of

ff.

D?GEERdL
M. A. Society fonda). This year ws hopr 
to doubla that amount. The contributif* 
are placed on the plate the second Sands? 
h eaqh month. This ehurob u not waaTOty. 
and has many heavy Aqaeeial hardens to 
bear; but it can, and undoubtedly will, |jy 
systematic giving, be among the moet be
nevolent of our churches. Now, what the
Dartmouth ehareh oaa do (we have before
spoken of the noble liberality of this 
church), and what the North church and 
some others are doing, all can do—V- Ah, 
yea, Iberate that What If only 
the pastor and oee or two earnest brethren 
and sisters in each church will willingly, 
faithfully, persistently adopt Dr. Day’s plan 
and work U. What grand and glorious re
sults will assuredly follffw I Our Metho
dist brethren are asking (отгопе quarter of 
» ihifflon ot dollars from bu&dleu Metho
dists, to be expended ia missions alone. 
Some (ihurobe* in this oity are raising 
$2,000 and *3,000 for this $260,0$0. 
Methodists and Presbyterians are going into 
Manitoba and the North-West and preoc
cupying the ground. What are we Baptists 
doing—we who profoee to hold and teach 
the truth in ito purity—-wb who profess to 
have hid committed to bu* care doctrines 
and principles which have revolutionised 
ths civil, social and religions life of Christ
endom ? And what fearful responsibility 
will those pastor* and ohsrohss inour who 
wrtt for others ta do this necessary work I 
It la not a collective responsibility, but an 
individual oee. The oorreet answer to the 
inquiry, "What can / do?" and the motto, 
ГЧ fey, will work woadsre.

“list us, then, be up and doing,-'

asasfc*
tvijJlUd * <w4UJllm

ths W. ■- A. Bettety.
Hew many of those who were prseiaAi 

our Annual meeting at Amherst remember 
lag prey*r-naanting held Aug 16th ? 

at which reqfesefow was mingled with

re ths 1

them selves to the servies of the Master. 
Ths motto selected at that time for ths 

" Arise, shine 1 for thy
Light ‘ha* rente and the glory of lbs Lord 
has risse upon thee,” Four nun tbs have 

thsU memorable meet lag, aad 
daring this time how have' those high 
solves been carried into action? Have we
arts#a from our lethargy and eelflahases,
to new nota of labor aad seif-dsnial for Ae
Master's cause?

Are we 1 Mining in our homes, our Mis
sion cire les and our churches for Christ ? 
" Our Light has corns.” He has illumin
ated oar dark sees and taught us A* way 
of life. “ All our night is turned to day.” 
Let us not be satisfied to bask ou reel 
in As sunshine of the Saviour's presents 
feast upon the deiieaeiee of Hie kingdom 
wMh never a Aought for Ae milliooe of 
perishing e lets re for over the seas, who 
•till eit in As darkness, and know nothing 
of Ae Light of life. The money so for, 
since convention, bas oome into our trea
sury wry ilovly The laet month of the 
year baa come—Christmas, with its plea
sant associations and loving remtmber-
anoee is in anticipation. Let ue not forget 
our dear Missionaries—sundered so far 
from home and friends. Let us at least
send them our words of sympathy and our 
earnest prayers. And as we select gifts for 
three we love, let not Ae dear Saviour 

this glad season hears be for
gotten. May many tokens of affection and 
profs fade be sent as contributions to our 
mission fund» for Hit dear rake. The 
new Life Membership Certificates have ar
rived, and Will be sent to anyone for whom 
$36.00 is contributed to Ae fonde of Ae 
W. B. M. U. There will make 
Christmas present or New Year* 
any circle to present to Aeir President or 
any otliff worthy member. We hope many 
Societies will avail themselves of thie op
portunity of swelling our funds for Miseous 
s* well ae enoonraging the faithful ones 
In a letter lately received from Mrs. t. 0. 
Archibald, she says : “ Mr. Archibald, 
Mias Gray and L bare been out oa e Awe 
weeks tour, and on our return, letters from 
horns were especially welcome. I wee 
never eo gled to get home from a trip. We 
had put up for several days in a native 
cheetowm—which is a roof Wlh.e *»>> 
running through the middle, and the outer 
• dgee supported by pillars, where travel
ling natives stop and where dirt abounds— 
a few more days in a native hones and ao 
oe to !U ml Tbii Lid 
doss to Chicaoole, so we went Aère fer a 
couple of days and had a little rest. It 
was a new part of As field to as, and we 
found the people needing teaching. There 
was too much rain for tenting, so we had 
to get along Ae beet we eould. Home 
•earned very pleasant after it « but we feel

one Bible-worn an and four hoarding-girl»— 
all did Well. The village people, especially 

, ••• their country-women mingl
ing freely with ns, and hear them talk
ing what we teach, and we kaow Ae influ- 
eaoe ia good, I cannot work as hard aa I 
did owe; bat Ae girls era learning to 
stand op beside me ami .talk when I am

We are going to see a turning to Ae K 
dav that will Anil all ~

whose name

^nifie
for
„.1

done.

the

tired.

hearte st home, and oh, how І Ь$р*м$»у 
•peedily. I want lose# At greatchangr 

that the gospel makes come over the 
heathen people. Remember water cannot 
flow higher than ite enures, and I wonder 
W yoa all at home realise bow w* loo* to

і

_________  ___

•m
yoa for the sag

like asking Ae
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be bo real aatii 
am e«6«|S wh
willing mw to 
He і. yuan.mg

people ae.
we here Wé
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< МВ89ВД«ВК ; iAMD.-І WlSt/IOR. б
you for the
ҐКю*г«м0*ч 
like asking the E-SÆ1HS

lobimeeo. which I meet reserve tor Hit

ЬШ yew berof the meet- 
Ute here bee*

too cheep s4 so/ peiee. Aa increase of flgatsM&tttf ia:;
Morn take the piece of lb* old oeoe, end will enter up* •/ pastoral dwtiee with 
• ven- peettv chandelier, with leapt to this oberob. tor the iRd/Ws T>e two 
aeleh. on the whole, fie* our house в peel year», here be* гемі -V harmony 
very comfortable end cheerful appearance end roe,- .pinteeJ power, eod we ere bow 
The church le grvetly rwooerented, owr leg ibel the coming year mey be one te 
prayer-meeting» ere lively end mtereeueg. which w. .hell here e rich 
end we ere^opeieg tarwerd to better deye

Nonce —The JW* Ь«мЬ* tor ilir ptmet 
er here been diMvthutod. en<l If nay of 

chart km her* wndvertewtly WenЩ і дартглга»

nS5 І лвдйійга
i\j wiU.by 
he meelbe- 
w, whet the

ty of ihle 
ihuroh end

Ah,
1 If-only 

let brethren

перем* by which every «ember of oar ow ml tied, the eqmtoHiee will he fled to 
heeer the feet end peweMe the reefed у 
We here eu II e tow перше ou hewd which 
been hen plead mm ahiq et Ihé Beptlet

I
•od ooatributton every week tor the Cooveetton 

puml. or* « he contribute* toward* 
eipeueee of the chunk If 

I let h be ie

,ot «Л. 0 .1-1 1.KM.
Seo’y. For. Mia. Bead. 

9t John, N. B , Dee. S,IW6.

і berveet of 
r A Toon.

ana Ana atoms—The Baptiste <* 
•A ... eh leg m евен to intoli 

their Bieeueg houee They here 
working en il tor the pnet *• weak*, 
ouwudn of the how* » now etoMM ini

9tAthe
Irabe BO reel

am onto* я b#/ bel tom -theli fled to net 
willing new to Mean with visible 
Be In'Mato* for the enlvntton

ft oomee. I them to to he e retrench 
home end persons! expenses. Мити 

Men lendОплатило Втпеж abroad ОТ 04herw.ee Will

ЯЯИ
—We Bid

BOW m the moist Of e very I melon# N 
•en M rofrmhiag.” A tow week в ape ie 
edduton to the two re*lev prayer-meet!ega, 
e epmiei meetih* wee pppetetod * Mew 
dey ere*leg* tor меотеї prayer, in behelf 
of the ohereh end anus rogation The ah

№■-/ < W. J. Miuibo, 
Sec. M. B|wd A Fned. МипМ he neire! e*e# ee 

Halted
«eu D KinoI wish to rotor to n WeMnient In the ra- 

« bW ЯЙ-ЛІп «ш. НІ», Лу port A. th, Piomnca Cofnraliu,. м jrahli.hsffmsmsau: üwugftATszz
Wteev.ii»

et WeMfleM OoH
deUghlfwl iebhoth 

plnne, end
K59
Tne tovwrnr 
todr eight r

toiende ef the tad Ueneevtoery

Heldton, live toh

Hr* Рфегаее. <d Du re heeler, ha» been 
fpneed hr the g.h .d e dee
fee entier lie Wld

The lollowin, ОІГ..ІІ, Ьм км« MW.
EwST* end, seder the dimettoe of the B*rd of DtrawAugust, end were voooiirnged in eoeoe 

Bnpeet to etnrt to* there next 
week, end will not likely get book here Be
fore the middle of November. We Mkr this 
field bettor then either one ot the others.

ed w.tb
mono were heard 

Hrveral have ЗД'ЛЗ
pence lhewegb bettering in Jeeue ()e 
Bahhnth, .hé 6lh irai., at the moraine 

we, the hood of tollowekip wee eelva* 
ed to ive perron* lately ШИТВІ tot»4ke 
ehumh. and m the evening, before a erow.1-

bcua ,„°rrzir аг.їЧї
"" *" •**”■ w.«ИЖ
uon ef іиапр mom. » work ta mdsm aestoueon*. aleo «у the

OâMmwoj.-W# nre Informed diet the rament and tofthtol eflbtoe of broth roe nedйгй.4ягг jj-snz*.
SSl'VSSSrSÎÊStBttSÉffü^rrsJSKft:
elonr of the morning eervlev, and thv Mi*. ‘ 'r
eiooery . ok hi» tenva ef the deer people In P
them Settlement*, among whom he had -vummerowe І V ,
enjoyed *o much of the blaming • -* r'**
daring recent week*. A nolvmn meeting 
wa* held et Piet lead* in the afternoon, end 
In the evening Brother Wallace preached 
in Patterson’* Hell, Chmphelton, end bed* 
tM church an affeolioeate I ere well. He had 
the pfmeure of knowing that the сЬигсЦ 
rrcentfy- organised In Cempbelton have 
planned tor three weekly preyer-meetmre 
•n vertou* section* of the church. The 

the altoodeeae of every minietov of both Aral of e write of weekly cottage prayer- 
denomination*, sod also the prmewoe sad meeting* m arranged to be held on Thunn 
oouueel of the brethren in oat r cbwrehee. day evening, Dec. 3rd, stthe résidence of 
The ooocluaton* ot the nebeowd Cooven- Dee. I. B. Price. Dee. William Dickie ie 
tioo will bave e greet edvet in determining Hdîhg s g rent dral of good holding even- 
the future well-being of, the School, end* gelietic wrvfoee on the Lord** dey in diffkr- 
aonn і ole reeled ie the higher Cbrietien ent deaiituto place* â round Cempbelton. 
education ofenr young people ehonld toil He and Brother Thompson, a methodi»t 
to aUeod aad give u* toeir counsel. brother, go out on Lomi day* under the

The Pnetove sad Ministère receiving this nnepicc* of the Rnilway Men'* Meeting,and 
circular err requested to mud it to thcii many have been saved through their in
ch urobr*. end have one or more delegatee *trumentality, an example that many of 
appointed to attend the Convention, end our gifted brethren In toany of ifffRjowne 
siée to ewd the eemeenf aaoh delegatee to .end villages might do well to imitate^ 
the Heovetery. B. J. Jnneiwa, Beg., 62 Bertram 8тж**т.—One wa* baptised by
Pneeeee Btieet, BL John, *0 that provision Dr. Hopper last Sabbath in thi* ehurch. 
may be made tor their ratortaiement. The outlook for our churches in 8t. John 

Yours, ete., end vicinity ie brightening.
J. K. Home, ) Let метка 8т пакт.—L»*l Sabbath, at the

I 0. A. Habtlmt, 1 ». close of the morning service, three person*
J. A. Gordon, [ Lyw" were baptised, end-befbre the communion 
J. T. Райони J in the evening thirteen were received into

church fellowship. The interest in every 
department of the 
deepening.

Dorchester, N. B.—We are moving for
ward slowly, but hope for better days 
—Com.

Tbcbo.—God is still bleming ue. Five 
followed Christ in baptism this morning.
A mar. and hie wife, well on in years, came 
10 miles to enjoy this privilege. We shall 
took tor more converts at our next confer
ence, for more are on the way. Our prayer 
|e, that all the churches may be greatly 
blessed this winter. J. E. 0.

tore of the Union Baptist Koucortoo 
Society

A copy bos boon mailed to all pastors 
and ministers ef the two denominations so 

add r»ee ooeld he

I willingly,
D«,'-pU»

)ur Metho- 
! qiertor of 
leu Metho-

♦26o!ÔÏo.

і going into 
tad pro-oo- 
•e Baptists 
end teach

і doctrine# 
alutioniaad 
* of Ch res
ponsibility

ary wdHtl 
‘У. but an

Home Misaiooe.Slll, Poreigu Mirnkma, 
$111.17 j Women'* Missionary Aid Society,
$8^»a total, H#41. I wiah-to toy that 
ncj only is the total hioorroot, but each 
item, except the last, is wrong. A ootreot 
statement of «bat this church baa done 
tor the object* Wnbraced In thg Coa«rato.» 
sqbeme in « Home Miaaioaw, gf§.401 For
eign Miseioos, $96 42, Kdneatioael Inati- 
tione.S6e.2S і Expense and E Fttid,|l AS i 
Mihisterial Aid and Relief,fa ei ; Minis 
tonal Bdaoatieo, >6 63, Women’» M. A. 
Society, >3.261 total. >266.42 This dora 
not Include a epeclal collection amotuticg 
to |26, sent to Toronto tor Ministerial edu
cation. , We maeoty wink to be fhhrty re* 
p reran ted to the denomination

yearn of eg»
PA—Th. 

ok arch and 
greatly with 
equivalent. Mratings Uteew aw

hi* glWilwte
J ■ Parker begs* Me lab..»* 
irek w takekury. W B. taw 
Will all оотгмр a6.і «* 
ekura* «d aAlfwne»

• ilk
me ih* *ku 
lu balkH: m|i *'-l

tor aa tkeir poet 
ascertained, but, if from say oaue», В 
should toil to reach the pi by mail, they 
will plea* to rat ee title aotioa.

1. J. Jewiiwe.
r Bro*y. u. в. «. a.

Bt Jokn, N. B., Dee. T. 1616. ^

"%7Ch«nWlLv<H *W»'»
it will be a grvej disappointment to us all.” 

In a letter from Mira Wright, received

Попове ran Anspi*
gvndent* of Aro.il* I wo year* agu, has: 
gained 'admUSawer <»<o iky maur cl»** os. 
aa An Hudeai of llervanl University, end 
will lake hu B A 'lewrv» from lb si rw 

o»l іпиЬеМн wnB kn» en* year’s *i 
teadnsM Of oil tiw provin. lohra» who 
have gw* to llarvneti, ibo .* ih* it ret 
laotaaee of o gradual* tom. o pro. iik ml 
eol leg* goto tog wlmniaaee ‘ to ih» motor 
riara ee a toll Art etwdrsi Mr Haley u4 
a to* ЄГ Wa. Haley, tor "a long time doing 

in Ynrsvmth. now of Щ .ТіЧіН, 
N В,— ГЙгтппГА Птт

t K Matolbla entame U

ont of meek thought ned рт»-Н»ето then 
I deserve, and pan never Utaak all. the 
Hietm tor mr loving measagee. T feel 
that tike darkekt daya‘hev* passed by and

‘<£jxs.simSrMa
■.—A time has oome in 
Seminary when the* to 

bee been mtrueud
the history of our 
whom its management 
deem it edvieable to oaH tor 
proetiea of Ike two Deootaim 
ie* the fleboot.

The Board of DiWotoro been deUrmieod 
ta oeil e son tea lion of Ike two Denomina

te Вквжїмжн’в Hall, 8t. John, on 
Тема АГ, me Stow Ihwtajtv, at 10A6 a. m., 

dr libera to on the perm suent location sad 
utkvr metier* rovrlviag the welfare of the

then I ek*N bo permitted to remain here
aad labor «шфт whom I to fteblv urn"wKOœÆfeftH;
aa we gather la our meeting», a day of 

. .. J., ЦЖ*ш■•пшгзли.:
» I dEE^ÉB

H. N. Рамг. jjwgmrsWeu>roai), Ken Co., N. B —A brother 
writes that the Ш« Baptist okurob here 
ie mugh weaken» by the removal of eetne 
of their number te other, place*. Bro.
Normandy praaokra bare once every tour

QvAevnair Мвжтшов.—The neat Qwar- 
k and Hnohuvy Go '. 

r., with the church at 
Fridaj, the ldtk iaet.,

The Quarterly ser
be preached by the pastor T. A.
, of Maeoaqaec. The various 

church* are earnestly requested to seed s
UKwTtok BMgn, Dec. 4.1886.

The Carlrtoo________ іж.даїїіяяаай
Baptist Church. Let the church** of these Ho rwaiiy, rich er peer ehonM he vrltbeut и. 
counties especially, haw prayer tor OoPe SoMayoitaw—». »k# AMlef iimuèai
blesoing to trot upon lhr» session ot Ottr

•ented then, by delegates. УА1СШ ГШ, V»W тожжГ *
w. Р. Ранив, Bee’y. | annow •

Out atteution be* brag eaBrd toibs tool 
that the name* of Ber. R. M.‘Hunt, of Bti 
Btrakae, aad Bov. F. D. Devieea, of Pep»* 
8afd, CharleUs Oo., N. B., have ant keen 
added to the Hat of ministère published in 
01Г Year Book. This in die second year 
the omiraien baa been made, one omiaeioo, 
no dofibt, leading to Ike second. Pennflald 
to not credited with wndieg any delegate# 
to Ceovention, where*. Bro. DariApo 

there to repremnt hie ohurch.

to
ter I y Meeting of Yor
will be held D. V 
Prince Vili>« 
at 7 o’clock, 
moo will be

loetitutieii. The Boanl earoestiy desires

PearuNE
« кет щи mwi -

WASHING*" BLEAOHDfQ

(> -

um ..d ВоЬЬ.Іі M* den,, lb, month of 
Bepumbpr, 1866 The fermer haw been 
translated by Rev. R. Sanford .and believing 
that the ialramation they convey will be of 
internet to kg tot wanted la the Ibysga 
siooary eoterpetoe, I present the 'following

КжРовт or AfrOLAiWAHAT.— 31 days 
work reported. 8 days tickвме і 43 village* 
and plaors visited i SOW persons oenvereed 
with and preached to, wiie belonged to T

»r:.‘aïtiftsîrші
God, The Lo*e of Gkrtol, The True Savi
our, The Hindu Religion, The Tut Judg
ment, The Birth of Christ, Ac. The peo
ple heard willingly. ■ '

Ккгоат or Оегттіам.—-tAdayn work re
ported, 40 villages aad alaoes visited, 
1,100 persona converted with and preached 
to, belonging to. IS different castra , sub
ject* ot discourse , The Name of Christ, 
Matthew 6th aad Otb chapters, The Good 
Shepherd, Oeoeeroiag the Creation, Mat
thew, 1th chanter, Mark, 10th chapter, 
How to obtain Salvation. The people 
generally listened well.

RcroBT or Мавпа (Chittiah’e wife).— 
20 day* work reported , visited many places 
near her own home 1618 panons met with, 
belonging to 6 different castes t principle 
topics of conversation: Salvation through 
Christ, The Creation, Bin, Read the Scrip
ture», chiefly the New Testament.

:h I
Letters have bees received from MiraйЗижЕКВЕ

a slid Victoria Counties II MAID 66 66ГТ, m 08 »ID МАТІЇ.

14th T5 with
"much improved. She to acquiring the 
language very rapidly. She has bran 
Mt vitidng «» women They receivedййїзаЖяїЧЕ
Mr. A had h#4 ЩЛ attack of tovw, but 
were better. ’ they, with Mira Gray, bad 
ju**Muvu4d tooat a to«r4n the Ніщііра- 
tara fl4d. wbeiu they bad «|»nt Iweat^two
days in bard but very enoounging work 
tor the Master Tkey proposed, if health 
permittee spending the month of Nortm- 
ber on the Boy»üi>kL M. K. Mabcr,

At the December meeting of the Foreign 
Missionary-board, MR oo Wednesday Inst, 
the circular to the churches sent out by 
Rev. Dr. Day, Financial Agkotwf the con
vention^ urging that organised efld 
made to raise the toads required W carry 
an the great enterprises of the denomina
tion, was submitted, and, after d імамі on, 
was unanimously -approved. It wa* alto 
resolved to appeal to the churches through 
the Messenger and Visitor to adopt the 
principle of Dr. Day's circular, pod by oa* 
or more of the plane suggested, or some 
other equally efficient, to raise quarterly 
such a sum as will relieve the boards from 
all financial ! embarrassa ment. One-third 
of theaonvention year has peaked bat very 
féw ouurches have yet done anything in 
the way of providing means to carry oo 
mise ion work. F. March, 14

Sec. F. M. Board.

te Master.
і tor the 
і thy 
the Lord 
і the bave 
itiag, aad 
» high ra-

I fish nee*,
el fee the

FIRM MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,
P. fL—Persons travelling by the New 

Brunswick Railway will by particular to 
buy a r«furt« ticket, which Will be issued 
tor Ohé Straight Farr on the 28th instant, 
and good to return on the 31st.

Arrangements will be made tor return 
tickets on the I. 0. R., of which due notice 
will be given in the Denominational 
papers.

8t. John, N. B.,
- December 4th, 1886.
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Dastmodth.—The Lord ie graciouely re
membering this church. The spiritual 
life of the members is being quickened 

before, and soul* are being 
saved. Eight more were baptised, and re
ceived into the church this morning, і 
never before in the history of the 
did so laige a number ait 
Lord's table. Others are seeking 

nr. and, w* believe, that the bli 
Lord will still continue to reward the fkith- 
ful effort* of hie people in the salvation of 
souls. We have naa no extra meetings as 
yet. But the Holy Spirit’s power is very 
manifest in our regular meetings. y>

Oh, that grace and saving power mar 
abide upon all our churches, « our earnest 
prayer. R. J. G.

Cow Bat and Номжтіше.—Twentr-one 
happy and hopeful converts were buried 
with their Lord in Baptism yesterday, in 
the charming baptistry at Homeville. 
Eleven of them united with the Cow Bay 
and ten with the Homev3to church. Ten 
of the numb* are уоавд men of more than 
ordinary promise, some of them peculiarly 
talented, needing only a development of 
their talents and a Divine oqll to make 
them “able minister* of the New Testa
ment.” Renders “pray ye Abe Lord of the 
harvest that He may send ” them feith.

Many thanke to all the dear friends that 
have hitherto helped ue in our "True 
Valley enterprise, to whom add Alex. 
Maclean and wife >2.00. If others of 
my dear readers, will not heed our put 
appeals, «end us your dollars, we must 
spend a few dollar» and some valuable 
time in private correspondence, for we 
have pet our hand to this plough and can
not look back. I Cannot afford to pay the 
balance from my own funds* and if the 
brethren at Tyne Valley be called upon to 
pay it they will do eo cheerfully, for- they 
oould not prosper with-'ut the property- 
containing as it dora a comfortable home 
tor their m initier and an admirable site for 
their proposed Hpuee of Worship. But if 
they will be obliged to pay the balance yet 
due, they will thereby be crippled in their 
plans to build next epring. This you can 
prevent dear reader, by «ending just one 
dollar. Wifi you not do'ft 1 You neVer 
Invested a dollar in a more worthy enter
prise. D. 6. M.

Cow Bat, Nov. Wth, 1886
P. 8.—What man of God will come to 

this field to cany forward thia blessed 
workT I muet leave tor P. K. I. soon. 
The field should not be toft vacant.

D.G.M
Tammacul—Baptism* are -Iway* ie 

coder in thisoburoh, and addition* to mem
bership are being made monthly. The 
exact number to not to head juet low.

Nome Ci
Loh“di

n -ГХrt be I proposed recently to Baptist brethren 
ia the Maritime Provinces to be one of one 
hundred to give >10 each to your Conven
tion Fund for present neede. Then Іркадое- 
to give >5 each, five hundred of ue. А» 
no response ie given, I reduce the num
ber to one hundred. The calls are still 
urgent. I now send >1 for one hundred of 
ue, to be paid intlmttr to Bro. Day. I 
have sent the amounts—now tend your 
amounts in haste. Dont wail, think, talk, 
but git tend й sure to wing ft with prayer. 
Only two have accepted my offer,—my 
own brother Capt. G. W. Masters, of 8t. 
Martine, for >100, and a dear, good Bro. 
Robbins for >10—only $120, that by 
inetea^ofll^OO by three hand rad brethren. 
I make thee* offers as a feeler,—not to be 
repented till I see proper acceptance. Wt 
in the U. 8. are now beginnmg’to raise tor 
our Mimions, Ac. >1,000,000 tor the pre
sent year. We expect to do it. We are 
able and ought. The Dominion is abler 
(Baptists,) to raise >100,000, and ehonld. 
Nova Sootia Baptiste are able to give iae- 
tanter, >10,000. I love my native soil,— 
her heather/vales aad hills. O that she 
won Id secure the lore of God,—“ tor God 
loves в cheerful giver,” and secure pros
perity in her fern il toe, her flock and hards, 
her fisheries, her forests, her mines, her 
harvest, above all, in her okurohra, “ tor 
than to that giveth and yet inerrowth."

W. C. Ma aster*.

more than ever

churchReport or Аргаіан.—29 days work re
ported) 37 villages and places visited i 617 
pensas conversed with and spaken to be
longing to 9 different castes і subjects chief
lyTwell upon.),Sin, How to be Saved from 
Sin, Cleansing of the heart, Concerning 
Sacrifice, Faith in Christ, Salvation from 
Sin, Coming to Christ. The people heard 
well і some discussion at times.

the
the

Savira

RiroiT or Mark Leslie.—29 days work 
reported і 66 villages and preaching places 
visited ; 724 persons convened with or 

hed to, belonging to 16 castra ; pro
minent subjects : Concerning Christ, Christ 
our Saviour, Salvation, Heaven, God’s 

to the world, Faith, Bin, The Jews, 
One God, Repentance, Eternal Happi- 

i True God, The Forsaking of 
Saviour of the Lost, Hell, Sor- 

The Creation, Christ the Life, 
Sin, Repentance for

SPRXACRR AT WORK В BO ADC ASTI NO.
The greatest invention since the introeleotion of the Reaper and Mower. It 

OO VERS every square inch of ground with finely pulverized man
ure, in one-tenth the Urne required with shovels and forks, and 
times ae well. Every particle of manure is at once utilized for plant food, en
suring rapid growth and large, uniform crops. The fields where the Spreader is 
used can be distinguished from others by the quality of crop*. Farmers having 
become familiar with the Spreader claim they would sooner part with their Mower 
and Reaper than with the Spreader, so indiapenelble has it become. It is a staunch 
and reliabto implement., wefl made of beat notarial, durable, not liable to broaaage 
with fair use, and can be readily need as a common cart.

Iwo Thousand in use in the UnUed states, each 
e economy oLlabor and the better use of manure. It 

makes tiro roughest and severest labor of the farm the easiest and 
Handles alÜtinda of manure found on the farm.,
eluding limé, ashes, rauok, marl, ate.. In any condition, wet or dry: placing any 

unt desired per acre, from twenty bushels upwards, broadcast or In drills, in 
one-tenth the time It can be dona by hand.

Many fermant writ*: “ It save* its oeat every year.” Another writ**: “ Wa have 
luat finished cutting over 200 tous actual weight of bay, 60 tone which wa give the 
Spreader credit for, in ponaequeooe of evenly spreading the manure need In top 
drawing."

Tipoet, Burditt Sb Co

The

Idols, The 
row for Sin, 1 
Emancipation from

Ministerial Belief end AM Tart

At the last meeting of the board of man
agement of the Ministerial Belief and Aid 
Fund, I was instructed to acknowledge 
through the MswKHde* ahd Visitor the re
ceipt at >100 from Rev. A^Cohoon, the exe
cutor of the estate of the late Mrs. W. A. 
Powers,of Ohio,YamwraUk County* As this 
to the first bequest which has been made to 
the above board, it was felt that the 
here of our churches generally, should 
know the fact, aa it might lead many 
others in making a final disposition of their 
-property, to re

There are now ever 
talMwr its own story of th

SU.
Report or Mart Lmlib.—At 

the time except on Sabbaths, and 
days і visited 31 places in the town ) oon-| 
versed with 148 women belonging to 6 
different castes, read portions of UteScrip-

hymn,. She * T. lb, P-W, „UM«£
,. f. M«k 41 !-31 Lake IR A»
” Ikop.10 k« »kk M «i„ Il

work ^all
from the ooaraee the finest, in-

inUoul
ra. f. C. 
ihibald,
a thaw

I was

native
ill FAll

to give the reports 
from th* Bobbin worker* nwtt week.

Brother Aroibntd writes:
« Oar Tolugu Christian* at BlmltpMm 

have lately mode a commendable effort 
to obtaia some good reading 
mote Mr improvement, 
salaries for September 
rupees towards a lending 
have contributed six and i 
that a start has 1

■»•ber our aged and infirm
39 to 43 Oermaln Street,minister* and their widow* and orphan 

children. It will be gratifying 
lover of eur Baptist Zion to kn£w 
the last convention the percentage of the 
Omtventienltfuad placed at the disposal of 
the B. of M. of the M. R. and A. Fund was 
doubled. Thie to tardy, though scanty, 
justice. However, it to greatly in advance 
of anything w# have bad in the past. The 
convention also appointed a committee to 
devise some schemes by which the minis
ters themselves, with th* help of the 
churches, oould do something towards 
securing a fond from which, when laid 
aside by eiokneee or old t§p, they might 
draw an amount proportionate to what they 
bad paU U to the general fend. It mart, 
however, be borne in çvpd that but little 
practical benefit can b* derived so long as 
many of our churches plan to get pastors 
at th* fewest possible salary. There muet 
be aKfting up Of the salary question before 
any real good oaa be accomplished. No 
pastor can live comfortably on >600.00 a 
year, keep up a home and carriage, feed- 
his soul as well aa hie body with appro
priate food, and maintain himself in the eyea 
of other* worthy of the poeidon beflile, 
and no oburoh should ask him to do so. 
There to such a thing a« having too cheap 
preaching, joet ae the unioa literature 
which to ferotohed

?cc
яветЛй!the cause at Bimlipatam. p>ntribuHons 
of good second-hand bookï from Лоте 
libraries would bo welcomed. >lhey would

Maryland, Nor. 30, 1886. SAINT JOHN. 1ST. B.BnrroatAi. Note.—Bro. Marstert* offer 
has prompted two other brethren to give 
>5.00 each,—one Bro. O. Christie, of Am
herst, the other, A Dover of Mai.—
We wish that hundreds more might end 
their bank-note responses to Dr.• Day.

PURE SHOES зла SYUPSÎ> very 
«fera 
•at. It 
rod we 
There 
rahad 
Home 
re feel

be read by the Eurasian part of oar pro pie, 
end by в few of the Telugu converts.

“ Onr September tour on th* Bimlipa
tam field continued tor 22 day». The 
health of our native people continued good 
throughout, and they worked with a will. 
Ae a rule the people INened well, and we 
know that much good seed was KTWn. and 
it wae ours to water the seed, 
the Lord of the berveet for the Mitering. 
Work was done from six centra*. The 
last tour are situated oo the shore, vis.:

“The preaching service in the town of 
Bobbili last^nnday morning wte 
br .Ural to pn*w. II king th, tim, of 
, grral ftM, 1km „„ proUblj ЙОТІ— 
tk.o twietj « thirty ihoMftJpwphJn 
from th, ,uro*»le« «ah»". *to wk 
of proMhftf u»’ m dhtAraong., going

Brown & Webb’s Ground Spioee
A-Bt-g THE BEST 1geltglm gsttlUtwi.

bm te establish lb* feet thatWNWE ГВО* THI OHVHOHHB.
SraiHonti-n, N. B.—The new Baptist 

place of worship at White's Comae, will 
be open tor public worship on Sunday, 
De< 20th. Dedtoatico sermon wiU be 
preached at 11 a. m. A special ooltoctioa 
will be token to aasiet in ferniebing the 

All the friends are cordially ia- 
I b* praeent. /

KsAWtca.—It was again our priviledge 
on Lord's day. Nov. Mod, to occupy our 
houee ot worship, and bold interesting ser
vions afternoon and evening. It had b##a 
about two months sinon w* had service is 

During 
had been

The Best Spices are Brown & Webb'e.3£ and look to
gyr.-r Bale br all Respectable вгосеге andpanerai Dealers.

Prto—
roiallv 
m ingl- 
ii talk- 
І influ- 
■das I 
ing to

to the
Ш all

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
MaVa Host Delicious Зшшвєг or Winter Drinks.

1 ra.—On* baptised last San- 
received tor baptism nest 

day і also five by letter. Mora will
be received this week toe baptism, 
are middle-aged, tat the gr-TOer number 
an young people. The ohurch 
quickened. Pastor 
and aeafeue.

C cues bland Bat, Gnaws Law.—A 
few of the todies of thie ohnroh, on the 
20th alt, prepared tiaekete and a quilt tor 
a basket fair, out of which they realised

vited to

ЮШВ 800ЛЖ AHD ra viT Jvrcas nuo med teJArtr «raararte». ten

the New White aad <teM Label, wttb teealmlt* of onr ttgaatere aad utL
Manning (■ feithtol HTUWAU ef —eattf* “ПІІГІ ЯТВСП" with gewgjr labels u* bttabl

— -----------*-“*■-*----*—*- '—*-*- awg aeifatal feverteg» i—* -it, ae we had gone out tor repairs, 
thie liera the walls and ceiling IJ Ma»ййждаь-ї;
asseraes
romoved and one of vary neat aad taateful 
design put in ite place. It was built by

% BROWN <fe WEBB
Wholesale Drug and Spice Meiehaote,

HALIFAX. N.. 4.

>107 foMh* purpose of fitting e^the inUr-

be congratulated, on their suooera. We 
also had at the Range, at the close éftta

ef BaptietBi WM
7-18■P on.- iqtame, Itloue swl'the we*. O feat

\

■ 
ra

m
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ЬоЩ, Др*рШкИ»*ч

>1 < М«НАЕК€Й8П > W«ÿ?D; ‘XrfWM'<> H.9fi
«1^2 <®a WÆ1 ,
K^SSb^SS^ Уз^таКї^і A'ÜIOOEL OF BEAVTT-WSWEmÜBP

и»г«.гч plva-lrr, s man c*rri\ag thill- railed ; and, p* be «tit»n*~t UnuffV “> b» ^J0lJrlSi^LT*_yg*<|gg>!lij»»— *M>Htokws. ,fieteyoragingм

jt *"^1 ^-;-’""-^T *. .ти*.іГл^гЬтш».—««ш.
w- H- «WHNTSON, .,- A«mt

kindae—, when uiker- lonied from them, the d.-v.ipline of » »oldirr'< family I" 
seernky elohf wa reveal. 8hc*iM vott a-k In (he «чшг*е of Mi hour, Havelock rr-
M, lie can -bow учж hi* “ir*a*«re dhnvr lurunt tvitli pnorffavey, who hai bee* 
all nUier earthly store.” a tWM how of found fo'Ahil at hti pi. i, add wlm, though 
to*v, wbieh Омікіт» Нмічт pimieW to ««mirwhaAiMlIrd hy hi- hmg watch, had 
the ragfM Jer*H of the “pi mirer hue." |WWwd i lie afternoon m lf<**t humor, ftwl-

m§fW> he vxpresred it, таї, emce lie had 
fattier’- ofdrr, he knew it wa- all right.—

grand-on it the Ledge, went OWf ht Bkw-
Æwf1 ІіУЙЙЬіНи ШШЙЩШЩЩ
nothing special to ontntders; bet what 
bony work ft brought to him and the two 
aunts who entered^ with eret Into the ‘de- 
Ibwhil mfetrry I What dipping and <rw- 
iag, foahMMng wltW raroflri touch the 
fluffy eoft bluet* we I 

“It's a wonderful

- 1 Ikaew elitlle Mlow
Wbo-e face • bur to see I 

B«i still tb«V. nothing plsawnt 
Aheet that tone to met 

Fee ba*e rede aad amaa and selfish 
If he ватин have hi* frey,

Aad be'a always making tree bis

his hand -ogxrdeti

I know a little fbllow
Whose thee * plain to we, 

But that wa never think of 
So kind aad brave is be.

H* carries euaabiee with him, 
And everybody** glad 

To hear the cheery whistle 
Of the pleasant little led.

Toe aw it's not the features
That others judge a* by,

Bui what we do, I tell you. 
And that you oas’i deny. 

The plataesl face ha* beauty 
If it* owner’s kind and true; 

And that’s tbs kind of beauty, 
My girl and boy, for you. .

chance, Children, }a*l 
of the Lord’* love and 

dear old led
11 and all 
"• aid d>e 
••Hew ninoh foihsrС5Г

it over, nobody knew*. We've Jart 
tor aeoh a ckanor, aad wow, with- «TtMUTxmi ггшммр tant.talked

longed SEAL SKWSACQUES.
Ткие’« a ihsak- 

ininuie," aad
Lord has given it to na. 
thought in me heart et 
she bustled about with pin* and nhboa*. 
humming softly the sweet eld-to*burned 
brmaa of her youth. Near by. Grandpa 
Season was intently busy looking np tern* 
and rerwa, which Hiram would eepp, ami 
with fingers tremulous with happy sawte- 
ment, add the united name*, and dale ,4 
day aad jrear so doably "orvwived with

^OatocA and in cat

both the mills were released in lima to eer 
joy the fwt-vit.ee Bobool* were elwed .1 
noon, and ob, the troops of Chitdtoamlam 
beriag with joyful eoug th rough ^rah* 
aad tangled wUdwoodr> two Coiork, It 
seemed as If all Beleille rested beneath the 
shade o( Grandpa Heuson’» gton.ro- tree». 
“A beating hot day.*’ a* more thaa one 
sturdy toller remarked to hi* eetghber, but

Wist ТЕЄ АЯЯиЧавМІМТ.

Two Trip* A WeeH
S.l-clt.l

*»^^iitaasrsui.ïar
is: «.**. «мге мм.

“They have an the веа-t wf Javan pn ні- 
IT ioag-tailed ape and • san.troiwh that 

to eatraurdiaary *ise amt 
great taeeegth m il* claw*s" *aid à gw - 
asaa who lived in Java year* am “The

Whgt HesBeae-

. Tpmtvflve years àgo e few young 
men in Lmdon tvwtmi to meet every 

,rf purttonlariy fimd of-thremb*, evening to eiwhaaee Men*. The number 
whi .h are very -hr aad weadesfUlly gu.rk pa.|„ali, іеоговчЗ till ,t wa* neoreeay to

hole* m the *and, not * іг«иі luuoti |*f their him! Ir. lurera, and many people were 
time oa the eutvde trf iheir^Iwlee, poere brought together, Many .Г them now

ж ^сет S53
Th. Ч'* r»'4. .m Ik. bkW- W*ll« *CMl, »h»» k. »«• io .
rflU.rek>,k>l.«».KMllr -«o~J.br .Як., ,р«, l,i, «мкч-1, *,d,.

M~l»ilr H «ilk.., . k. (M ,,t J*. Br»».tk. ootkor 0Г4ИМІН1ІІ 
• P*“* «• ‘V™ 7 .prwimf are» Hot. r~rt», ..И i "I MalU mr ЬоД« і» M 
•w МІ.І.МИ krkn- a... U~ «ko.. O. wiw,~nii.ro Ihmw loo poor 10

ïïL*,reîbook" ьҐг*к!7oJreTTjS
kk, ÜM Ш *и»« k»«rl«| k*erj A,,,. ...... И.*, taÉnulk. krf-M kim,
** *4 ko oapk Nopokoo h.l lojoMlw,
Л.гооо.1 TU w W4(Ml Ш. D. Lo.ro,.,

■Wore Uol ОНМП wSm> oprekno» m.,. «U .,od«i it «Uilo.lre M ïigfct. 
puagof phyvioaJ saArtag wbvahie frt- He etodtod Virgil add Horace the типе 
qwady mors than he can bear, hut hi* 
love (be the orab a* a moewl of toed is 
etroag that he never bwitnte* to aewpt the 

ry of her vwetii peraaaal dieoomtort which k* capture is 
m were Islam ur »elrw, aad wually bear* it with a etaicUm 
4rr thamrbla in ukiah nugkt mapirs admiration If U were 
Jt for ail Who wt Nr tie eomwal sale.

"Whea the ape ttad* that he is toiled in

m—Ooldm Dap*.

(Mto k ВгзсШ iïipsЙПіГйи." kFOn.
FWtOWtWE8»IWLim

, Ikfreot Vkriotj.it UvretTrioo,

J. B. CAMERON.

st галета*#, шаги*. SSÎÏJSC
jSba&isrxLsïi
ever the plump shea Were aad gulden 
•aria. "Whauvsr shall 1 do, Mamsss 
dsarr *ЧЗІЯ№ N

Vaccine Virus.

Honf fonts, H88VÜK Ohm,

ae weari»ee* sesmed to come of it.
While “Home, Sweet Home"

* iiUTiad valley. Oeuedea 
ruddy *UN, with tieâiSSâ'-SSi

fifty yean ago were wed toe the suAeee-

towderly over 
Heasew, stalwart aad 
good wrfb upon hie arm, stepped eut миа 
the ptasca. Very sweet looked the deer 
eld lady ia soft grey ctotomsre, a dainty 
cap of delicate lace aad pale lavender rib
bons ore wains the welhamnsd head,

Tumijriicm
veyanor <g stylish hi*d/fir by elderly la-

b nut lÿ"tTu abouimfSt, aad ih* 

party came ta a cafidea stand still where 
tiro roods met.
4>h toi a I

A Freeh Lot Juat Received at
CLOCKS, WATCHBS^IWKLRY,while a Sesey wrap lay ahem her ahouto- 

ere. The obarmmg hesteas, juet past-her PARKER BROS.,,.aiastisth year, Una a little 
•■boue aad quiet, bet ue eh* 

the sea of Ibese, hew.eg her w. 
them all, the fl-e aad 
seemed togtew again 1 
the soft baeel eye*, aad tom 
that loving, motherly huai 
had some to do them Muer.

Indue, comrades ia ream aad 
eaperunee, eat be-ide bar. MaUer Fateh, 
veteran eehool-toaobar aad choir*leader

Hew eo*ds Ruouited MobUUj.
(Veer >ah tone see aUve si ways In too

lue O. U.L. VtnMRi

Many will w* hew they can ad tara* 
themaelvaa ia knowledge. The first toiag M SALE or TO Ш.Waller Beott gave this advice to young 
men 1 “Do mrtaatly whatever is to be deal,a guide-heard Г* righad Dick, IF YOU WANT ■ ThatdWtraSTproparty In

WOLFVILLB VILLAGEшШт&Ліг» aud take boum of reeiuatiou after boeiame 1 
Buameee'men oftsa say

“Time ia тому.” But H uSaore than 
thattothe young saan. If used rightly, t 
is *INm prove meet, culture, strength aad 
growth of chaiwcter. The habit ef tdle-

ht* efibet to eaptuw a crabby -uriagtev 
atagroub.be brake himself auto Shale 
Into which era has disappeared, littmg 
down he tbru*to his loaa tail iuto the hole 
The or b. to pnaiah such unwonted ietrv 
••on. arise* lb# end ut the tail Ae moment 
it appennche* near enough. Any one who 
may have hrrn «» tortnable a* to hide 
Himself la the huahs*. unobserved by tl.r 
ape making the raid, will have a hard time 
to restrain In* laughter whea the critical 
moment nf eontam between the crab’s clew 
and tb* ape's mil la reached There is a 
look of eow.ioal au-penes oe the apsV the# 
e* be thumb, hie toil fwio the hole. When 
the crab closes oe the toil the look of aue- 
pree* depart*. The ape give, an hteolnn 
tory start ami then settles back ee hi* 
be une b»», while he cloras hic teeth tu-

IWua miou, dsurtoe,” srere the тими nag 
wet fie ftom llpe that isver felled to lu- 
Spin ooeAlsaee. “Quiet, my daHtags. 
here’* a spring 1 Berne shall have a drink , 
that’s wbat bs sraato H* salfib the fra 
grant hncderiag of -sweetweeds’ already 
tend him onmZtily, *y hoy 1 meaawhik, 
well 'Yiiek 1 perhaps somebody may ooms

PORTRAIT,who tor more thaa half a century "bad 
swayed the rod, aad wared oa high the 
magic tuatag-pipe," tall, why cud beat* 
rant, hie keen news of eietoa unabated, aad rsnaae ia a hard ana le get rid ef. Time 

spent ia reading anything and eeerythmg 
ia weakening to the mind. Books obeeeo 
and read wither* cultivate the mind and 

you reed should 
your thuughto sod aspirations 

strengthen your energy and help yoqin your

Thackeray says : '<$>7 to frequent the 
company of your betUrn. In book* and in 
llto frequent that which is the room whole
some society 1 learn to admire rightly 
Note wbat great men hurt admired 1 they 
admit* great things; narrow spirit* admire 
basely, aad worship meanly "

Apply
X. Ж СНІГMvx Naheto* Bel rills, original propre 

toref the grand, eniiyvag «weep ef hill*, 
A Г ta answer to their need, from whet were at Grandpa Неаеое’ЛеП, both crows 

sev.reel toravt depths, a Cheery rome oall-i *d with years aad hoqor., aati at tb**'•№* »«, *re Hkd,,. *ok . 'îimîîïykîkLK^*. "elj^ Ik.

crowd of little IblksT All the small hand* band, the ’•Welcome, to you all,® gieca 
toll 1 jam, baskets, bags, aad no end of with a will by fresh young

SuV.ttWBbttürt: su^"£iràasr.
mac h I’ll be oa hand e y self, my dears, too soon the hoar of separation ■___
awl e* young as say body," ae several re- *M • momentary lull, whea suddenly up
leased lingers wared aloft tbew pmi.irwqm •*• the gapd тав. wf she House, aad tab- 
pmc.aima of 4* t&.sly gmtolbg ■ “fj| Ь| >Ц Med "f 4k >uld wito, stepped 
pray, Mr*. Badger, do your best to Rive tofwaiif, Intense NWlgf><bpparent in every 
nerybody ksep away from the old peo gmtare

a4Ksr-5æ
with every day lA golden wedding is te this ia a day through the love and kind- 
thing to oar FIigl»' Hill party to-day 1 our eeae of frieods aad neighbors made pecel 
town’ll never seethe like agita." iariy oar own, our speaking-day, our

“To be sum. doctor, writ do oar h«t 1 pleadingly, bear with us for a little, 
but what a beat ag day I Aad Scrag is act while we tell _ 
ia amiable mood 1 luckily, chUdree don’t very eear oor hearts.
Jiimd heel or jolu, aad it’s* mercy, for ‘Ot ia our Utah 

'll have to walk up tbs bill. Tw 
типу pulls and at

Prices to suit Mimes wetrvuie, aug. m ж
character. The hooka 
raise

Juet go to
жетАВивню mtrr.L lACDOHALD’S,and fnond*. 

brought all 
oa There

MPECIAbTl

r Xa 8, вкпиід Sti«t

-- — - - - " -....... -

о ітиме
gather with a determined ntr, aad eeen-
tually, sprtagtag forward, oat testae the 
tat) from the hole, wttii the crab daufling 
toiL Instantly the ape awtabut hi* tail 
forward and brings the orab to the ground 
with a force that etnas ; 
drop it* grip With a *toae the ape 
•mashes th* shell ef the crab, sod is aeon 
picking om the meal and proceeding with

ШГ Wee*

—If you lire in the city don’t cry over 
spilt uiilk. Examine it closely and you 
mgy Bad it is not milk at all.it aad it to

-rSerfAe—"Graudma, ieoor toef good ?” 
Grandma—'• No, darliagt I’ve get none 
now, unfortunately."—Bertha—" Then I’ll 

to mind till I come back ” Jbgive 00 my nuta
—“ I can’t afitwd mere than one flower 

on my bat," she said to the milliner. 
“ Well, where will you have ft Г “ As I 
tit next to At wall in oho rob, you can pet 
it on the side next to the congrégation,” 
was the soft reply.

—“ Are you io flavour of enlarging the 
curriculum,feekrtiaroral echooldirector 
of a former ftt hi* district. " No,” replied 
the old gentlemen, “ the building m big 
enough ; wbat ire want is to teach more 
things to the scholars,”

—Lit It Stewart had spent hie first day 
at school. “ What did you learn T" was 
hie Auntie’s qnestion. "'!Xdn4 leant any- 
tbiag” “ Well, what did you da f* 
“ Didn’t do anything. There was a woman 
wanting to know how to apell • oat ' and 1

ST. JOHN втиш SOCIETY,you <f • metier lying itepptag Iteueete

Learn your butine** thoroughly.
Keep at one thing—in no wise change.
Ob-wrve system and order in all youdo 

and undertake.
Never fail to keep your appointments, 

or to be punctual to the minute.
Be self-reliant; do not take too much 

advice, but rather dejirml oa yourself.
Never be idle, but keep your bauds or 

minds usefully employed except wh*n 
slewing

Use chart 
thought and 
thorny pathway.

Accustom yourself to think and act 
vigorously, and be prompt and decided for 
the right against the wrong.

Make 00 haste to be rich,

ODD PILLOW HaLL.

Incorporated. 1 ei.

to oftor to all of you an 
opportunity of «urilliux your name* a* 
temperance worker* H*re is a book for 
seek a record of love ami labor, for it

luueclr ha* need of

BoUBSfo OOODeyi » OOy__

1 r* «ouah aad strong 1 sad the 
country .* a. rare delight >se< now But 
which road did yoe my, d “

“Right up the hill Ip 
»<«*, then th 
left tifl

eoutieuou*. patient, untiring 
for freedom. Tbs good wife will present 
the seal and pledge of each grand promise, 
aed the je» it win be to her, do word* of 
mira eaa tell. This opportunity.we have 
long prayed for. Our heurte have been 
•ad that we eould oot go to you,—to your 
homes, your work-ebons, your mills,—and 
od plan of o ire could, *0 effectually a* 
this. h*ve brought u* together. Thank 
God, rou have, in Hi* good pleasure, been 
sent to u»t Hi* love and watob-enre deter
mine our going out, our oodtlsg in, our 
word hr . the wayside, our rowing %-all wa
ter* Will you, dear friends and child rep, 
accept our message in Hie nameT Wnl 
you try from this day forth to hurtle for 
the right, the right of being henceforth 
free men and free women, the right for 
clear brains and level heads, the right to 
cheerful, beneel bourne for the mother* of 
our town, the right of happy homes tor 
your liul* awes, sail that religion, pure and 
undented, and well directed intelligence 

' Г Whom

upheaval of ftH-

ПГRECTORS :
mna. c u,a*r>.N**je<ureTn)be4-,---------- -

win.їли caatariu, Rsu , M. D.
David А. Вокгииа, Eeq., M. X

tea through » green I awe oe your 
you see -Bubbling Bmiug.' Bit 
'bile, and look about ever the ibley s Tested beeu

Гаиіоса* fir* ire *rrilrstlnn Hand Inv It.
нім ій ліві.кy a 1:0 .П«гп**т*г, .4 Y ■vnT’mrtm, tu..

th*
Champoey Range. The cloud* aad 'light*' 
ар there ire wonderful, better thaa ray 
bought picture*, and great lemons, too, 
for each в- trv to copy. Tbeo strike into 
the forest-roail on your right, and five 
mmnese* drive will bring you right into the
shadow and motow of »

Office: Odd Fellows' Building,Uuion Bt. 
•X. JOHN, N. ».to with all ; be generous 

deed ; help others along life
Money loaned on Freehold and Leasehold 

Beeurttiee, at reasonable r*im,
City and Wafer Oabentarue pae-

reoatred on deposit at five per oaav а* ваг eana*. Internet paid or oompeuada#

3rEn 'rss^t'i^sr^ss: sannum» pagabt* half yearly.
Debsnmrae Iseuvd with Coop..,.-., from live to ten ywais. Interest «lx per mntum per •anses, payable half-yearly.«5й! ЖЬяЗ«лг»ижDividends paid on rnpttel B«owk fur Half-year

T. H. HALL.
Colonial Book Store ! SIgrove of oaks 

you’ll find the 
houses, with a

and chestnut» 1 and there 
queerest and qualatest ol 
roof like a poke-bonnet. That* the 
‘Lfidgr but auod-day, 1 must be ofif." 
Aad il.r duetore aag, yielding unwilling 

, Its* a fofewsll мір of lemptiag 
leave*, ami trotted up the East road.

The •iuctor'a sister, ba*y sup* early 
morning, looked down the roller ae the 

. r il legs bell pealed out the hour of oooe,
bar face «Stow with aatiefactioa Matron*

—Said an exasperated father at the din
ner table : “You children turn up your 
■поте at everything on the table When I 

boy I wa* glad to get enough dry 
brred "I«,A^uwWi4
a much bettor time or It now you are living 
with ue, ain’t you T" remarked little

» rad
remembering

Never put off till to-morrow what you 
can do to day, and never trouble others to 
do what you can perform yourmlf.

Earn money before you spend It; never 
buy what you do not want; adorn the

SXàÆV0'priD0"’''-

HliDUCARTKM ГОШ

: 1 HYMN BOOKS.
A A CLASS BOOKS,

S. S. KKCORD8.

er
—A whits man tram away down South 

in tbs Okeechobee Lake r*toa came aw to 
Buy, rubecrihe 10, aud read all that is OaiSWille, Fla-, Jaet week, on buaieme at 

neceiwarr to folly inform yourself on the the United States Land Oflloe. While 
doing*, discoveries, and reform* of the age *еге he saw the first Ібе he had ever seen, 
in which you live Hy maaifowted great itverset in the frigid

Finally, in all you do and say, thtak and substance, and pat a half-pound lump hi 
act out ; eo live that your daily growth of bw panta pocket 10 take home to bis fomily. 
soul and Wy may be ever upward in the 1̂ toon took it out of bis pocket, however, 
direction of perfection. *nd m he did so he saidi • T am afeend

Make fow promisee. Always speak the il «ИП «НІ* »У teibuoker.“ 
truth and nothing hut the truth ; And in —Borne yon eg rascals were annoying an 
your business relations be guided by strict old gentleman bv snowballing hie bore* 
mfegrito and unflinching boaMfor, He ruehed out aud caught « —

Develop a wealth of character by per- who was 'standing on one «ideal 
sonal courage. Possess the courage to on, and thinking him to be

mind when it is necessary you offenders, began to administer a flogging. 
Ю, and to hold your tongue But to hie surprise.the harder he whipped 

should do mi to the harder the boy laughed, until bs stop- 
ormhee rather than ped aad sought an explanation. • Well," 
pretense* Pretby- said tbs boy, “I'm laughing because yea 

are awfully raid. Ів&іАвЬауГ 
—Twus a delightful October afternoon, 

^Uthe balmy air and base of the Indian 
*r summer attachement* turned on full 
at Farmer Robinson’s city guest was bubbling 

overwi^ palhuaMb.^Hteir said .he, 
holding up a wreath of autumn leaves 
“ Are they not beautiful T ! gathered 
‘hem all, this alternera."; “ Vary well 
done, miss,” said the old former, " but 
Josh rather beats you on the autumn leaf 
basieera." " Oh, Indeed, then he tno, in

and never S. S. LIBRARIESshall rule 
name shall

Fancy, If

rad такім», young men and children, 
bed hero l-asy for hour* beautifying every 
nook and corner,' setting up benches,
•weeping forest iwth*, arranging tnMee for 
the foato, and platform for speakers and 
musician*. And now, silence reigned ; all 
had strayed off to the woods, lu mb-bas
kets iu hand, for-an hour', met.

Faithful vfgil had lb* mmiator's wile 
kept; thue far there had la»n oc intru
sion of compliment or question upon the 
aged couple Day* before, the plan for 
the festival bed bees laid before them, of 
a speech from the minister, rad music by 
the choir, and cheerful greetings from a 
host of friends.

“That take* in shoe 
ioie had said ; “and the 
for either of you to stir a finger in the 
matter, f very body would feel unhappy 
to bave either of yen worried or anxious.”

“No, that’s not about afl,
Grandpa Henson raid, in hie quiet, force
ful way, when they were atone. “I'm 
glad we’ve had this early hint of their 
friendly plan*. Here's to be the chance 
we've wanted this many a day. We know 
bow much it baa been in our hearts, end 
the burden of our prayer*, to say a word 
to all the town. We’ve talked it over of
ten enough, still the opening did not соте.
I want this town to set out now on a tem
perance basis that nothing in after y«Tr* 
can upset. That’s been our prayer,—oh, 
how long t to>d Sow," rising aad looking 
down over Ae valley, spreading bis hands 
as if in broed«tira over the piece, “yes, 
now He’s heard ue.” And again he pour
ed out hie soul ia serrate pleading for 
strength, for wisdom, aad that the hearts 
uf men aad soma might be turned with
power towards this great work. . ______ ___ ______________

"It's our late opportunity, most likely, eo Attract appreciative crowds } Ш tem- 
Jther, and the beet, the very bate, that perance-wotkem gather beta discussing 

coaid corns to us. A little temperance best methods,-reedy to oftr aid aad work 
speech from me will come in well with the 
good-bye, rad yoe shall have your share 
wf dwrare with keels of ribbra that shall 
go with As promisee of hearty trial ia this, 
work of love ead reformation. Bet we'll

in oar community 
heed this list Г 

f you can, the
ing. tears of. joy aad surprise, the sym
pathetic hand grasp, and no leas the cheers 

’that rang, echoing down the valley, as a 
little urchin, barefoot and with tangled 
hair, foiilv ran, that hie namr might be

Forsaken of father end mother, and of all 
the town thr moat alone; though not, 
thank God, Unfriended, and never would 
tie while they lived I Shout upon shout 
rewt thr air, as Grandma Hr neon pinned 

ret bide bow, and drawing the 
toward her, gave him a

went down, Ae lassordM “that blessed
crowd” **w Grandma 
hand of the pioneer

“Abide with 
do thee good.”

And with that, the boy aud his new 
guardians passed in, the door Was closed, 
aad Abram Troll entered upon a new ex
perience of love and trust. /

The date of our simple teory rdifn hack 
more than fifty years, aad (he place is now 
known as a groat educational centre. The 
sweet, forceful words of fhe aged temper- 
aaoe-pleader fell into many honest .hearts, 
and on, and on, the work hue gone. It 
was, ss Master Fateh remarked ia his late 
days, “a work of grace rad business well 
tied together.” ;

Io the groat hall of the Henson Public 
School budding mete circles far reading 
and discussion. Concerts and lectures al

ls NOW COMPLETE.
Catalogues nrnished on Application

gy-Onr stunk of AS. Cards Is 
»■ the bast Bnglteb aad A 

marh*«*, and are unequalled for cheap
ness, variety and design.
COR. KINO find OB RM AIN 8TR

»

a,
KtotweriHu wa

’ —жтешжіхо—»{)oa!(l do 1
when it is prodeut you 
eck sow|e<ge your igne 
seek credit under foist 
terian.

BOOTS OR SHOES,it all,” Mr*. Dom
ra'll be no occasion

little face 
mother’s kiss and

or AWT Dgucwrrnoit
are Invited to rsamlne our stock which «ro

utes Urn teost stylish Unes ef Kngltah 
wed A inert own Manufacturers.

eraHenson holding the 
worker, and heard hernvouus, my son, and

It is not raying too much to ray that 
England never furniebed a military cap
tain mors generally and warmly beloved 

is soldiers than was Gen- Henry Have- 
Those who were readers ut the 

time (1867) will remember his death iu 
Lucknow, India, during the terrible tiroes 
01 the Sepoy mutiny, and wiil alro remem- 
her bow the nation mourned. The Queen 
had conferred upon him the titto of bar
onet, but ho was dead before Ae honor 
reached hie 1 and her majesty was planned 
■ the title up* bis eldest son,
"ho figures in As following anecdote.

Dunn|the year 1Є61, Havelock, thee a 
eeionel, was a* home oa a visit, rad, on s

mwe will
WATERBÜRT it RISING,

м%иіт Vain stmtS£

I» 8TOVE8,c 7" “ Perhaps a leetle more prito- 
He scraped up five loads of leaves 
tnd Mowed ’ro away for the hoes’

tirai. Ranges, ébc.today and 
beddm’"

The sabeertbers are snowing a large assort 
•wet eg aueve goods. JSshsg of oar
OwnACtauAtatux*.

w* can оЯГяг rare

TOXIC ГОЖ OVXRWOBKXS USX.
Or. j. C. Vtuoa, Pbiladitfhi^ P»,, 

■J1, “I bare mi » iml lonré. 
ud m I*rtiootar і. Ом *ЬНІІ, aal dr, 
repSaad rerewiii .a, with eeUerea- 
аяу reaaha.-____________

invited by the oSuritedW^h, a! 

oouroe of courarautioo, Mrs. Havsleek

k» Inm- sou, whom eke bad not

J. HARRIS A Co.
27 A 29 Water 8t„ 

qjLtNT JOHN, - N. вMONT. MoDONALD, 
Barri*ter, Attomay-at-Law

Solicitor, Etc 
ото»,

Ko.lOBarmkffl', BaMtapPrlama «

*&SS&3B£l3LSSS3t
h* to be Am at twelve o’clock today, 
uad trail tfflT отам ; and, in Ac

ed the work of eonetaat vigUraocinti»
temperance caoee, and ІГШ&ЩШщ ІЩШо
longer known in Ae pince ; such as resort 
to calottes mast seat their low-lived plea
sures elsewhere. Peace, quidam, good-

іkeep our own oouaeel, mother. Tee, 
ikatll be bete 1 it wtert touch anybody cirali Laarc rSSSB.

1

mm
mOnly hit

A bitter» »aw»l—
Oaly an idle word I 

But it added n bu 
Te » soul, wbpee wt 

Was heavy enoug

ЖBCt aSMIt ЯНМГМ 
UntiTtbat heart it

Only an Ml# ward I 
Beware that ye ep 

Let always, for ouc 
And kg sting bs t

A Wer* Fro*
wh

iato bra hones as at 
it he owaed or cot, 
bility. The welfor 
longer or eberter tii

or idlf, rvo

scene Kate trite was

Ш*
girl who

дазтї
are rags» for mera, 
wrar the night wi

They tong te reed, 
open. Their latent

«
Of a*. UAerarai 
«ndsttester tbc»d«: 
m book form—" y 
Troc, not ell vohim 
аго evil ; bet, table 
random, they wo 
* trough weti mental 
morality to drive ou 
•rose. Bboks whi 
laughters era ia tb
vents, who, wkb a 
lift, тім* nod eo 1 
hapn, home infinsa-
are for more Hkvty

bring vaccinated.

Wa
craving after the

l!

TTtt

story. “ Very west 
Had you no blame 
you offer the k*
book of travel*, o

srafya
some noble men or

HhïSwtSli
for anything rate» 
were Ae polluting 
tour own tables 7 

Again, Aero is 
soctelv which ought 
You And that friend 
to the kitchen in y 
acquaintances have 
follows the Sadrtepr 
ness, dmfoutafac
Have you no blame 
vent been at home 

bile ІГЇ.
days " without soomрЖЇіЬі'
wisely.

ted vis'lor*

ШМ&І
commanding, but 
ІІО.ІПІ, t.n TOP 
acquaintance T Hi
vouraslf of a plsasti 
it arm Iras геіпітіим 

Again
"infplr, modest, I 
should be Unghtb

1* tiro primary ote 
servant imitates h* 
oegleeted, private : 
wall " also. I 
tell a “ white 
will certainly teB 1 
■ It is a proaaiai 

:heart trolforo of yo 
disavow being ksvi 
his Cain." Howl 
by a ruursc

IP

of tree 
not bj 

Ac pfivrr martini 
some “ liarmlm e 
admired by yourte 
dragging tbs "plan 
conversation. W01 
if you have that 
about you; never 
tainly take asm tki 
a placé of worship 
involves your Stop 
self. But, above I 
plain to all behold, 
arc. Do not allow 
for Ac Master is

ful, foult-findin
Mtltimer re

occasions. A torv
Do

of seeineAc mistr 
attira. Take rare 
to remove. It oa 
“no man is в hero 

Do not build a b 
kitchen and tb* dii 
Hflf a friend to yoe 
(suite or eacouni 
true friendship), b 
hearty sympathy 1 
their homes, corn 
loot tempi* to eh. 
comfort Do not 1 
bending. You 01 

Г* Oh I certa 
preserved by 
down to the I

Ü
neighbor’s foiling 
confflaoees about 
B.’s husband. Na 
chatter to binder 1 
is a time to be eile 
which, m
meet in pur doartet 
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„jsMWttcteteUb.
oü,tiï:rr,bL^^Jg "іДЗазяй*

WOldl
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яжгтпнШ - “-£«£*•-- ет-гои*г ^ а

SEÂSIi^^iî^HSS Woonsocket, Wales. С 
tuwtreUvM. M.4lTu*i»M^ug wMiUr *і year, Hayward. Rhode 
^Ф?аїмгтж^м Ivlend New England
ЇГХГ S5'CS. A'Ptr.r.K'Sdh: end Connecticut

RUBBFT'-COMPANIFS.
kMtdnui, wad ae в putMtokUun la H—at
>4*» timniattu* ti мів» Пд wU| b> ^
üTr^Vlwefcîw Шві u МІМ ю lâ-mm ibe 
удава, вв Urne drive oat неЬоІмоа. wtvl 
yerafe'l æ rrsuing IM prtw-eevwv «va

«A* *T Щ..ШШ "

warn ід ow
aie »

^.^глгїМйбзтю
te рані wmkty ht wear, al Jarn-w-upon- 
Tye*.KW».<>ron^h!ri.fuan.i II. way 
Inté tiaïftathag place*. And thh» in only 
• aegptiVw вартої of Ui* evil. There і* а -ОЙ»» і 

weU.-a* ihepewtatase” powiilv* aide in the wait* of dr.okhig, too gftsA

"чґут-^г'.......•••*.fiwtbbdwi
amt, опієм a helptor heed be h<M Out, flanked appropriât. I v eh.'Ogh hÿ < wdrt- 
their farther Мара «MT be don. end down, house (W tl.e one ride and an w-ylum on 
aad dew#. The Matter of ae all came "to the other, 1 asked nyr friend what и the 
aaak SAdte SMO ftp M* ':х(3>МРЛВ, capital of that di.iilVy oonn-uivt A 

■ullivti. And how many >•••■*» do they 
employ ? Three hundred. And whal is 
the oaptel of the очщрапу that run* thie 
mill? Three hnndmt anp fifty tlmoteed.
Ami haw aaany meu. woman, ami children 

employ T y*mr thoovaml. Thl«
**• n tirikiug in-lnnoe of tit* comparative 
value of the two trade- ae promoting the 
pro*perity of the town. Money, III the 
aawa of the distillery. |w mS* ,-umi-anti i rely 
an product i Vin the wanulbotnre of what 
la de*tmotive."

— At the Internatwoal Conftrvnw el

ii

4M

Ian I 0=1, M Ж
narre thit;;

«•ebnytoea.

CALEDONIACood-
«ent

House^Coa! !
ЕГПВИ.Т r«R_FMM sue*.

FOR SAI.E

VERY LOW 1

°%Sl££
Bat 4w4U tm

aa raid,
Імр m

heèyt,1 $”*
Until that heart ia dead.

Only aa Idle word I 
Beware that ft «peak il »0t і 

Leal always, hr oue, might ita Mho lira, 
Aad ita sting be unfb^ot -#

CQUES. She made a loaf of cakat she measured 
carefully > heat it ft Ith tolly i it fame op ra 
the ovm beaotifully—hut Ml ІШІу. I 
fall sorry tor bar, and myself, aad weeds*- 
rd, камей she had made it by a aim pie 
recipe that I had used many time#. Se I 
said, “Never mind t We will try agate." і 
wntched the arooeae aad foaod oat Ум 
“why Iм she did net freshen her bettor 
it wm aaaneally salt it oaewd the oadte to 
toll. There are some general rule* that 
will apply to the making of aM kind- of 
eehe, wtiieh If I had known when I Am
ІМГГЇ.йЬ'КЙЛЛіС

і. I had to leant by hard 
HWfitIH. ч ^ e

One la to alwqyx freebee the butter used 
by noortag aoM water over it aad 
alf the salt Owt of k Ues tine

-Illustrated Catalogue*— 
tvrnl-h.it and special neotetloBs given on •fctfWBseM watyawM.ee direct ties*ÿ&È

KSTIY. ALLW0OD ft UQ..
ïTtaos Wm. et..

t|*i ini' • w ' Miles' Beware Store, 01—ond

Orders may be left * the following pi sees

/
A War* frsm a Cknapaa lady.LBaSto V. rortlsad. * 4

MILKY * MASTERS.
Cor. Sydney aM Mata Ms.

Every woman who received a young girl 
into her bouse M servant incurs, whether 
it be owned or aot, a weight of respnaal- 
btihy. The waiters of oae who, lb» a 
owner or «borter time, ia aeder our prv- 
wt km .ought aot to by » matter otindifflr 
вам. Tti ihtohow many hoeemaemvaat

rad only aa « that troaMe- 
sosue *ato who waa with i

і є* * Friendly Orsatug*
end hay tv t'sBVBSBore. » duties Ovid 
Ur. « Гг'ВІнім Bernes» sr *t 
0»iai> tW-.Kir,.|l> UlBMeeted. OrwBt 
si lip p*t>w the IMW and Chswame«Над

lubber deed» »ad Mill teppB*.Aatwrrp, Mr. Joseph Malins mal a (taper 
on ** A Century ofTru peeunce Tracking.” 
ia whieh he Mated that there are mm in 
Greet Britain and Ireland їв,ОЙ t«*sl ah- 
stint їм* societies Aw a-tults, and a- ...any 

The total membership l« as- 
ІівмІМІ at about 1А09Л99 sa l it i. thought 
that there are an eqwtd *nmher ..fehtoala- 
ere ом attached tu any aookety, giving a 
mini of &.9ÉI.M9. out of a pop»latiM of
мл*лшГ тшшЩшшт

—Narrai» luao» Твпитт- A nap of 
runoe HpbitB was овн* diaii g at the 

house of a fnSr-dr'ahre №> audner w e

tot y

it w messeium pumse omet.
GVmItWML work and waste for okildren.
PORT ELGINтм.

British Mails.HOOKWMtJOJf PHINTINGWoollen Mills.in oaks, 
working

mala the winter.”,
>thiM Шс

tourd schneto haa duae uwuy with the 
girl who ranao* reed, who ooatee to the

Mw eegw tor more. They do not oure *♦ to 
wear Iha Wight with hfle haa*. adoiag 
■othing M1 they do aot Aad aMtHswaah a 
sufficient relaxation from the ayh toil.
They tong to Mad, aad the libmrtee are 
open. Their lataeeeU an awakened I they 
are reaching out ip every direotioo to under- 
stand lift. This ia-thf ttoi deal* wl* all 
of a*. Uthe«yw«iaf tor something esw 
and-aria ah* IhéyjM^hold ofШіи gaiiAdJ 
m book fbnu—"ytHow-baoked noyela.”
True, not all volumes of this description 

Vil I but, taking a down of them at 
random, they would probably contain 
enough амгіїmental nonsense ami false 
morality to drive out типу a girl's common 
■ Bboks which you кмр from your 
laughter* are ie the hands of year err- have none, lay a clean 
‘ants, iriiot WW a narrower outlook on and take out on that, 
lift, minis not ao we!I Irâiùwd, aad» per- Here is a rroript torn simple 
hap*, home influence lew pure eed potent, cun he put together iu a very ftw 
a* fttr mere likely to be injured by them, never fails and is good enough tor anybody. 
They are exposed to the small-pox without 1 tablespoonful of hotter, 3 cup* sugar, 3 
bring vaccinated, йоте of the won* au- egg*, 3 cops sweet milk, 6 oops of floor 
thorn are creeping into their heart*. They (If patent is used 4}), with 4 teaspoon# of 
are long in dressing i their candle* are cream tartar aad 3 level teaspoons ends

Їіїййґда
craving after the excitement of u tore it makes a very good oak* to eat the same 
"tory. * Very wrong aad had/ yon aay. day » baked in Washington pie plates with 
Had you no blame ta the matter? Did jelly between, or mock cream between, or 
roe offer the loan of clerorly-wriuten chocolate, or lemon butter, Or white frost- 
book of travel*, or the simple musical ing. It will not keep like rich cake—but 
poem*, or the stirring biography, aot ol cake should neVJ*J»»d*Jftka*p.-Ottiape 
sont* weak eoel-dbseotmg parson, but of Borne.

counting work 
a privilege f Did you take a kindly inter
est in thT dtvetoputof* or yuur servant's 
mind, or did yM forget that eh* oowldcare

" ИГ-іИмГ»*?^ lb* оиІоЛоА v»

1> В. oldON» •
riUt%JXïn££i мадрзa
from НвИГв* on Ssnr>if. lb* tots >■*, «nhr «a* usual wiuerfBrvangemsaa».

patek by Ііптг amrtHf Battfsi for Ut» 
boot ** Um *h imtaaw-tke tat ntgoMm 
iieasBw under Um stMw anwagrseenC ШШftXtâf && 

‘MLT^'alS. rrsS

-au elertis la thé Hew AniMwtsk Cjvtoton will plea*- t* gov- 
tnwd by tats »«u <4 їв ta* an та am —аш. 
I* laaape. rte eleaaaam from Eâutox.

aad white* separately t then add mil* aadorhak^^^rfeSÎlaa-

Other dish. * r
Almost aay kind of oak* need* to be put 

together in thie way. It aavm work betoro 
haViag to bate everythin ready 
hagia. Tie* ready, flour sifted, „ 
1er, eggs, aad flavoring, when we oae put 

hriYrfl aa thawi- -
Th* oven had better be too cool tiua too 

hot when the cake goes ia. It ahould be 
closely watched, hut open and abet the 
door carefully, many a cale has been 
spoiled by having the oven door shat with 
a bang, самім* draft of odd air to toll 
on the oak*. When you take your 
out, deal pat it on a oold plats, a brved- 
oooler made of wire ia jerj »«» » if^gu

DU Large-' SM* ffsri Agerigswri 
N4*4 tm tho Piinis. the cloth amoved from the dtoaeruahle 

thaa win* and eplriu were pro.Inord, aad 
he wasaskrd to take a glato of spirits aad

" No tbMk wk b -1-м. was*ESHtnnf, mjAtag •#

TWWBD* two ИОНЯВГСИ*.
“Take a glow of ale.”
“No, thank you," seid bet “1 am not 

thirsty.”
These answers produced • loud hunt of

Soon after this the temperance man took 
a piece of bread from the sideboard and 
handed it to hi* host, who refused it saying, 
be was not htmgry.

At this the temperance man laughed in 
his turn. ** Surely,” said be, ** I have as 
much reason to laugh at you for not eating 
when you are not hungry as yon have to 
laugh pi me tor declining medicine when 
not ill and drink when I am not fhirety.”—

lURItlld *WDlived»*

OS
LM-..U

VMUta-ишЬш» 
towert, aad two—pt re tor 
s*—pu—aad prisa* sen

r-USUSÎÜ..,Л OH— tnspsse»r*s Otons. I •
m. j..hn. Nov. u. tarn I sms

ÎallHit. Soap
to shipping Wool, smal to

SACT7ILL1 STATION, LO.R
JOHN RBAO * BONS.

txt Kgln, N. B. May S*. IMS. .
JL.OB,

PATS NO 

FANCY PROFIT

But is in original compound, 
made bom the РРВКВУ 
STOCK, and ii «old by the 
такт and dealers ncirerXhe 
cost of prddmttion thin ùj 
other Liandry Soap in Jaa 
market. See that you get thil 
Soap, and not swept any of 

ішНаіш"* thst

ш
ш Jf■hat la Самім» (MJІСЖА*.

dU Coltiwe.
Грав СаТ

Like a thief at night it ateals in ooou 
oa unaware*. Many paraoaa hue* palna 
about th* chest nad амм. a*d понпгінм 
In the beak They feel dell aad sleepy; 
to* mouth ban abed toeto» ебрміаііу In 
the morning. A sort ol sticky slime col
lects about the teeth. The appetite ia 
poor. Them la a feeling like a heavy 
load on the stomach; pmetimeea faint 
all rob* eenmtlon at the pit of the no»- 
sob which food' decs no satisfy. The 
eye* are sunken, the hands and feet be
come cold aad feel etoaamy. After a 
while a cough sets ia at A rot dry. but 
alter a few months it to attended with a 
greenish coloured expectoration. Th* 
afflicted one tools tired eJl tbe while, pad 
sleep does not мат to afford aey reek 
After a time h* become* nervous, Irri-

tS-Tt suart ws
whirling sensation in the heed when ris
ing up suddenly. Th* bowels become 
costive; the akin to dry aad hot at Маєм; 
the blood becomes think and stagnant; 
the white* of the eyro become tinged 
with yellow, the uriae is scanty and high- 
coloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There is frequent 
np ot the food, sometimes 
testa, and sometime» with 

: this la frequently 
palpitation of th* heart;

there to a

fertoiВ сл
<3I. e lit II

/I чF-

Aтав* *eT
w
w

10 mtiU
the

some noble man or woman ill pay the grocer more moneyI».
'HIND,*. thi Ш , tc reoommend. J The word■ SJrusf-g
►« ton (S for anything on 

were the polluting 
roar own table* ?

w—In ontoMD enabto Ir-hdrod to sleep
comfortably, he should be able to lie down 
at toll length, limb* extended, and his 

‘ iystinjf ot thé floor. This he is often 
unable to do, owing ta the short halter- 
stra^, which will i

WKLOOire and the Cliiped 
Hindi in on awry bar.

1Т—.НЛ.laid* the kitchen ? Or; 
novels flret ton ad on IALSO CURES

« natural ci
headnr own tables t 

Again, there is 
oielv which one

craving tor 
wooietv which ought not to he diereearded. 
Yon find thst friends have been admitted 
to the kitchen in your absence, that evil 
acquaintances have been formed, and there 
follow* the swTMnry of inereaslng light- 
new, dissimulaftoo, aad, perhaps, shame.

here T has your eer- 
ht after night

nsaT^fflJ

Jays “ without society ? Have you strictly 
prohibited visitor#? or hare

but ЬуГ

MUftlcB, Wswmfta. Weedanhe. MraMe

Dressing la eBeqnalteo.

$600.00 REWARD

box
ks^‘ йлїї» S's.'t.a.S’-.ssr e

“l'r.T^W.U,. ». ..

not allow him to rest 
portion of the heed on the floor, 

end the extraordinary discomfort of the 
position in which the poor beast is thereby

—The twelfth manual Convention of the 
National Butter, Çbeeee and Egx Ajsocia

the diflbrvnt States being prewnt. Presid-

^ ь, pr^iïri csCwbSfiîSf sate:
commanding but hr eympathetic quee- of the Uolled State*, from which it ap- 
tioning, kep yourself informed of her tha< 1690,000,000 would about rw
aoq nam tanne? Have you ever deprived pNeent the value of hotter, cheeee and milk 
yourself of a pleasure that she might Had product, and this compared with other
harmless relaxation ? f • . produces showed that It WM S360.000.000

Арі.,.loraof B-IWW»I.W Wv Conihaa lb.raHnootстоо.ЙИ.оот.оое
run, of Mrtou. am, Tk. Mnbilll, of ,h„ th. pirin» pralnoi, ,3ft:.000,
.in.pl., moOn.1, Iko-lb no. «I, nUjr., |00 mn« lh«n U. rron n«d .Ml prod not, 

oW b. un,hi b, prro.pl enf WUl». 1U0ЛИЛО# «того U«« lb. 00Ш» crop,
Tb. kilcben rrrtrou u. pn.I.u. If drro. 1100,000,000 того Ibrni lb. .nllro 
i. tbnpruurpnonoronoflbn mùuromlbn .brol «rop ef ibr nonnlr, Th.
.errnnl imlteuo her If Until, prtjer bn of mono, l.twlnd In milch now. 
nrolrolrd, priv.l. prow m.j - pun. IMHO rinrod. th. roormou. roro nf (loo, 
wwl - »l—r If рш Olin» promronroil to He>00, ЦІ ,m,rol n.nro Ikon lb. cnpiul 
ull • - .hit. II. - M ,o»r iMriM. Br rombniroi rim brohin, In.tlmiion. of lb. 
will oertnlnl, to! blhek nnro mr hwrolf. ,

It is a pressing daty to car* for the ^--Ws^H 
heart weltore of your wrvenk “Wksn we 
disavow being keeper of our brother 
his Cain.” How is this to be ddasf 
by a coures of tracts and “calls to the un
converted t” not by enforced ettendanc* at 
the pféVfT meeting on tbOM night* when 
eotne *• I—riuieae old brother” not much 

by yonraslf to •* preach i not by 
dragging the “plan of salvation” into every 
conversation. Words wiWeomr sometimes 
d you have th* true spirit of 
about you і never fore* them. H 
tainly take os re that your wrvaat ft—a to 
a piece of worship every Sunday, even If it 
involves your stopping at home once your 
self- Bat, above all.Tiv* *o as to make it 
plain to all beholders whom servant you 
are. Do not allow Ibe vows which pleads 
for the Master in the Bible-class to grow 
fretful, fault-finding, angry in the home.IXondtlRjodr rilgtoa be kept tor 
occasions. A servant has th* opportunity 
of seeing th* mistress di vested Of company 
attire. Take care that there ia oo mask 
to remove. It ought not to 1-е 
“no man lea hero to hie valet.”

Do not build a brick wall between the 
kitchen and tbs dining-room. Show your 
-wlf a frond to your servante, not blinking 
faults or encouraging idleness (that ie no 
true friendship), but pMMMiag sincere aad 
hearty sympathy with them, caring about 
■L homes, companions, interests. Do 
not scruple to show solicitude for their 
comfort. Do not paw them stern and un
bending. You must “prtwfve your dig
nity?” Oh I certainly t hiri dignity to often 
last preserved by toying it aside. Never 
step down to the level of gossip, making 
the kitebeu-tahle a reoordwTt neat tor year 
neighbor's toiling*. Refuse utterly all 
confidence# Shoot Mrs. A.'l dloner or Mrs.
ВЛ has bead. Neverpermk msaalaglsM

to bidder work, items—ber ther* —“ Whiskey,” said the late Dr. Guthrie,
is a time to hr silent. If half the hour* “ is good in its place. There to nothing

ings of their servante were spent in ab man when ha Is living.”

і'.Тіг^’зйййїабйий*»£&atAt&tiasFsrl£ в.-..,
in »ur domestic arrangements. forte aad oo*eolation* of the poor eapeoi-
і more matter. We read in number ally, may be learned from the toot alluded A W.

ШІ

iL.

THISex. tiy a spitting 
• Ith M№

attoodad' with 
; the vision ba- 

wlth spots before the eyro; 
feeling of great prostration and 

weakness. All ot Ним symptoms ere la 
tarn proaaat It la thought that swariy 
one-third of *ur population has thtadto- 

soma of its varied forms. It has 
that medical dm have mis

taken the waters of thie d 
have treated it tor a liver soaspMat, 

ktdway d j—ase, eta., etc., but 
noa* of the various klada of treataawat 
ha-e hewn attended with tuooeaa, Ьаааам 
the remedy ahould be euch as t* sot har
moniously upon each one of these organs, 
aad upon tae stomach aa wall: for la 
Pyspspnta (tor Ihto Is really what lh* 
dteeaee la) all of Ним arguas partake of 
this dteems aad require a remedy that

I üïiïs'xrft'üœsîss
Wo hear of tk* rotting of the potato from ehe* lets of standing In the com 

crop ia various parte of the went y Con- munlty where they litotohow la whatItfàmiiiferôh
my euatomeis, who has* derived great 

ото. ». mb Ml. Trob «Гогоц •*.агягигАййтаВ
rSYUSBAlNtomtomiH

Have you no blame
vent been at home alone night 
while you hMe been ptoa-u 
Have you toft bar fw ftvq тщтa-s-Sisoat any injury wWaseve#.

ersl^ess; » іA w та*"взщ§їтш.
G

!и Й251Ї KteZw K-’î?[Talion flt. broltouadt.

GRAND PREMIUMS ” Éott,Ü^r,v,Ba
Ал »1ЇЇ5ЖЯЕ!ЯЙ« CaSbüî

Шт И* TWO ГОШШІ1ІІЯ t.SUrororo——«roro—
it amine ожпігяі woau

ИГ..ЦІВ R)ail^^^

SW w* hava had a large number ol Id ten from people who 
V #*» to Cfuha last year and motived іЬефпи boots.lo which 

vhey say, “Wehad no idea that the prises would be enoh good, 
well sound, valnahte b«ok*. If roar aabertfbers only knew what good value in artow you wemciftring. there Is notoneof U*m 
who would тЛ mud la a dab.” This year we am offering a 

aad to every way better .lie! of prises.

Anyone sanding In TWO Yearly Subscriptions to THE 
WEEKLY MAIL, at the regular rate of On* Dollar a 

year each, will receive as a present a choke of 
on# Of th* following valuable Books, which 

y№ be forwarded postage prepaid.
RA WORTH'S »at nuuoxB Htuxiaox nmunrrr

Samar ti“TSM Тлт p- bevrtete." ttma
IzFBUCl

at Wise AOOVSTl i. KVAXS

il "

eit

Ш,
wm ЯЕ* AHD

BOOKS
»• WILLIAM MATWBWS, LUX

I» THS CPTTAQX ЯГАЖТН

II НОВА!

таfcl-ГТ

Standard
—Ht raw berries should not be covered 

until the ground fturam, and then cam 
should be taken that the view be not cov
ered too deep.’ Swamp hay, straw, or 
what we have found as much better, pine 
leaves, ма be used.

—Very ftw people know how to keep 
onions lucoeeefaUr until spring, and thorn 
who do not generally meet with disappoint
ment and би If they attempt to realise 
the better ргіем In the spring for a con- 

t eiderable Sham of their crop. Th# prob
lem, however, ia by no means a difficult 
one. Sort out and dispose of all but sound 
And Mi id npMhuen*. Spread then in lay- 
ara not over a foot ipsdepth, and in a place 
wlteiW they wHI freeze through. After
ward cover with straw and кмр them In a 
ftoseo condition. Let them thaw out 
gradually, and your ooioqs will be м fresh 
sod trioe as when you stored them. Onion* 
can also be kept by putting them like 
plea, guarding against too much warmth

—The fruit product of Delaware to said 
to be of tits value of $5.76 for each of the 
inhabitants.

—Drying wrt boots by filling them over 
night with oats to not new, but will be 
found very efficient.

—In buying trees, those with plenty of 
good roots am to be chosen, instead of 
looking for aio* stems.

admired
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RULER
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I have always great pleasure in ruoo-

*"~M. n. MU. 17, m«6 StnU, An- 

commended them, as I have found

тпвмгаіїsurTiat&"4
It am pleased, aad leevmmaod iL 1

by Gau. K. Frost Druotot, 
bt Joh*», N. sod bv A J. White, 
Lttfetted, brnnohafftoe 67 at *
Montimti. P. Q.
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f Я№гЙБ8£ b^ETS
" with hie two boy*, cought, one night, an important ом. i « . .

лr rw?<iw.#»a 'âSrewnaaawb
v ^ 'Wind** CteAer &МгУЄ, ВД)ак«к,ММ> only illneee occasioned by veoemntion.

There smiJI pox lu the oiijKr , 'I
, ^ BRITISH AND FOREIGN. '
—The death of king Alptionw* leave* 

Spain in danger 'ot another revotuROn. 
Cirlieis are active. The* are bolding a 
conference. ht did Castile a irtate of reige 
ba* bwu declared. From MhraeiHe*, 
Spanish revolution!*» are sending dele
gated U) Madrid to take ptertib an>Xpeotixl

L —Advices received at Cairo state that

87

.to1 .Iі!

At
у а» «па ,Фт іье
!ДО£Ь«м..г

The »t odeot »o puawhed is popular with 
big fellow students, one of the best class 
Students in th« University, and olaims that 

• іи unjustly treated. jf
—The P E. I. Patriot says, a young 
an WM ei^ick HUlhayirÇk by a tab on a

«... T,».
Ь і-¥™ Rmerv A Seeee М| a too of P-rwo.llv invented їжі, Randolph Chur-
Ранами-B&.*$!н•» Ik* jjg*,** ^4*ri*1

r«•. Ч^І. 'ГІІ Ш. Uÿ і; -ТЬ; Вл,..і. -І»*», «p »*. **.

ВЕНЕІНЕSi-!:
Ш &7ЗДйНП&
iabh*hmeni tkaiJ, to the near feta re. be a 
real iseur The Liberals seem willing to 
make further oonsessioee to the Irish, ml

lia* beet* to
>11і I

a t

POWDER
Absolute! ure.

Laura
Tbt* i-.wdei I 

n* д*іго i.g«b. •; 
aaaWaat taaa -i
ars.1.:» «=

It Ю NOT I'liBlH
will ntaiy be a total wreck

-On the second, a liUkeoa of Howard 
Wheaton, Whsaloa Seuienwwt, was bsrled 
against a tree, while coasting, aod died of
hie injuries, Owlhi iisii ivreing. a young8сдм if whteh you hen never herd,

В-СГТ son of Hods MeFee of Kianear SaUlemwt,

2ï3nirii^336b

1 $<«pt from Halifax totgyp* in Fri, 
re3fc*?8colia is wièning it* Mabel

іідажда
Florida: «he >S sfabbui ІЖьеггеИ 

*^*Rufue Cutler’s house at ^Àltcodiac,

the ma Use of govern met 
—The short Burmese 

Kin- Tbebaw was mi 
oast the Mams of tits

a -*VI4 flsrmaa itatoag rowdee.
міегні. її t. * n mar atw

se vamphlga la over 
ueb frightened and

hi*
— Thera^uu reports fro» the Salk in* 

that fighting Ьм Ьем renewed dasnUa U,r 
armistice between Servie and Bllmria 
Tbs fermer stale ia actively recratting 
Austria is actively engaged in mlhtary 
preparations and has wanted FHbte Alex 
ander that if hoatilltieM are fehewad-wbe

метаsAMftid
half of Bulgaria.

—Lord Saliabary 
to Austria against 
for the occupation of Servie. He advisee 
that tharfowew cooperate- Мнбкамоегі- 
«ration Of the Bulgarian demand for an in. 
damniiwand for the prevehtloa ©r(briber 
hdBtihi*. 43ig ~

;• I OHITJM) STATJtt- \ . ..
‘—A bench warrant waa issued V Me*

riîferffi -BSLXbï
The général is charged wjtii bribery in 
connection wiüt the purchase of «типу 
sites. Ha was arrested at hie hoaae and
locked up. ”

—Charlotte W

MMI-N sew sX wees
WOuü.U * Hetman Пекіне ГоцХсг.

■tiwaaiuit s»
Woodlll-é Usrman Making 1‘owdcx

■•m
*ЖW VIUTOBH MW

B“d4|twa5T.ffprb .

RfT.
has sent remonstrances 
Austria’s preparaltionswas burned OB the 3rd. Low about $1500.’

Partir insured.
—the yoang peonir or Torhrook have 

started a titefafy society for the teinter, 
and have made a good beginning., This is 
a good way of spending the evenings and 
it might bé adopted ia most places with 
great advantage —Ex 

—The Moncton sugar refinery has oom- 
operations after being closed for 

three months. While closed, new machin
ery has been put in that will increase its

B^—Tl!e Island Pres* says. While load

ing a team with seaweed on the beach at 
Grand Manan the other day, Mr. David
McKay found a lady’s hoanet, which had Louisville, Kéft Wednesday, aged HI. Sh# 
washed ashore from some wreck. In the had fifteen living children, the oldest ncar
bon net wM a handsome diamond pin. Ijr * lum deed увага old, end sixty grand -

—Mr. W. 8. Carter, of the St. John children. She claimed to ’have handed 
grammar school, has been appointed to Wawhinwoh a cup of water at the battle 
•uooeed Mr. W. P. Dole from let January ofYorktown. Her eeoood huebaad waa 
aext as inspector of the St.John and Char- ] I* year* old. She was hale and beam 
lotie inspectoral district. until reWutty
гт-°|ии. oliiMra, af JA,8«H **■ віявшії.

. -*• ”*r*h.‘l *°-:1

jbibjfj: - ,Wr "*
p -.at£ the first of the year bounties Meaioa, which is likslv to reopen the Chi- 

їжТіГ Halifax ouuuiv for 19 nsaa quart toe when Parliament meet. In 
MwIM cats Two beam ewouU January nest An F.aglwhmaa warnedЯШг&ІШм

new children They had attempted to 
land at Baa Fraaciaoo, but th* author,n*.

ASKyour GROCER FORI
Said ts Cans aad to Paper.

HNlflN BAPTIST SHCNABl
SAINT JW11*. *. *•

k ULA88ACAL AND HWH SCHOOL,
DnSu tits direction W^Uatoa BapQpt

Second Tom Beam Snel* ttk

VL
А. вТКтпї, в. Ь., leeaaer of шил^тлЩт

MIS» CÔOPklL U radeau of l*S Bostoo BdhOol 
ultiWUcy.Teaeharvf Btoeuteeeaod Mal

MMo HÂICTT, Tnu-Ьгг Of ln.tnm.enUl Hutte.
“Г, ТїїйГЇГа'ЛГ IXim «

Tl! u'Sfta'u^Vprépara* Btudaaw Щ pot- 
votait), tigtiags and l/Treuj BsUoU Mltit ta-
“S=iiÉbî'kb‘*JfîKr4îri
wmputl^pl wwua a IHpUms tapauUd

■ttrî^EtirraraJEsî
rr of fi шар* s*é nuatutto вшатг t* '‘".’Yjbi-Vir.-TSga..,

неввдггже, і 4c:::^iïz$
> Attonuyat-Uw. .tfc&'TtgftS'ïlg

notai.y ривіло, *r ;^^кЛя5атгіг
•muMl poaad Uiat the firs was the work of an im

I wl

therefore traatterred kt a ttsamir baaed 
. .. la. Oa arming at the latter plans

they were mat by а иіаЦаг rai^tiia aad
•о I у seoured touting oa British soil after 
the payment of $3$f tor seato of the ekii 
dre I and the eater tor Mm. Hunt The 
■Ще tweak Kwgitsh fiuautiv, aed to
every way follow tbt biutomt of their to 
there native lead The mousy was pawl 
under proteal, and the ease is wow before 
the Secretary of State, who aril have to 
deckle whether.

. M*n ter.. Puuoiuwa. awd __ _
• am bruaae. ire Jews — A woman named Mrs. Ingram fell

over the watt side float* on Wednesday

the century "EHtFÉ
’35-’Q0. the eastern Mile Of the harbor.—SI. John

ftÉîESSvS
« awTuhv t,w*area* that masaalns a regaiar Lthal vicinity within three days, Matthew 

- llurph? or Chi» Clint -a. till* b, hi,
home running away. Taylor was killed bÿ 
a tub, a* eleewhere mentioned, a boy 
nanml Wright was drowned while skating 
on Bedeque mill pood, and Levi Conner, 
a tailor, was found dead on the sbsre near

kSS: I '"tKa&lns
uo botk ■ inv«. i. -nerwJ lirant'e papers la- I week unfortunately long, we have to add,

nemuTwii wnw nf AnUetam.Oenral D. C. probably fatally, at the Revere house, 
Huait o( abitob. Ueweeala Гм», Leaustreet Toronto, by blowing out the gas upon re- 

«n-», ™l “"«• Bj- Нипілроп o( Dor- 
і be Xserwwpt su-і iBe AUAowui, by овееге of cheater a fractured «boulder by being 
“«.“fÜÏÏhilîT”*": -km." .* thro., ,ran hi. ситі», 
special war paper* of an anewivtai иг-Ьпаюг —A Captain and Cadet of the Salvation 
vu» character » IH be features of the year. Army in Carletou were fined, the other 

day, respectively $8, and $4, being in 
Court on complaint of a citizen that they 
made unlawful noise Ac., on Sunday.

—The Maple Loaf says і—A schooner of 
about 150 tons will be built here Uiis win
ter. Men are now in the woods getting out 
the frame. Allen Peck is building a 
packet of about 10 tone, to ply between 
Moncton and Harvey and touch at inter
mediate points.

—The mysterious disappearance of the 
from the Bay Shore. Annapolis, is 
unaccounted for, and the Bridgetown 

Monitor asks : “was he murdered T*
—The Car le ton fishermen are getting 

their vessels in readiness to return to 
Grand Manan to engage ia the herring 
fishery. Advice from the island state that 
tiie fishermen are making large catches, 
and as soon as they are able to freeze the 
fish the fishermen will obtain good prices 
tor thei

-Twenty-five car-loads of tot cattle 
passed through Amherst on Wednesday, 
from the Upper Provinces for shipment to
К“^лї»і

been in the
home, unable to find employment.

-The Merchants’ Bank of P. K. Island 
half-yearly divideed at the

children all

the mooev can legally be collected The 
law of Fngland aad of every civilised 
country recognises a husband aad wife a* 
one in every respect, aad it is believed that in 
accordance with this established tool the

Mara than 200,000 Copias Monthly
Among thr i,*MNI for th* «voting volume, 
which box1*- with th# Hovsmber number Ate і

The War Paper*
■y General Grant and others.

Government will decide in Mr. Moer’e 
favour. As regarde the children they un
doubtedly lake the nationality .of the fath
er. The question raised has attracted con
siderable interest, and the decision of the 
Government in the premises is anxiously
looked for. 

—Several hundred scree of natural paint 
been . discovered near 

Lewiston, Maine. Two увага ago the land 
could have been bought for a dollar an 
acre. Now it can not be bought for any

Serial Storlee by
W. D. Newell», Mary Haiiock Feete- 

and George W. Cable.
Mr. Hi.wells*» serial will be In lighter vein 
than -The Rise of atlas Lapbam." Mrs. 
Foote s l* a story of mining Hie. adA Mr. 
Cable • a novelette of the Acadlsns of Louis
iana. Mr. Cable will also contribute a series 

on Slavs eonjjs aad^dtanoes, laolud-

Cbooxs-Fanxiho. — At Seal Harbor, 
Guysboro’ Co., N. 8., Nov. 28th, 1888, by 
Rev. D. McLeod, Mr. Henry Crooks to 

isa Melissa Fanning, both of Seal Harbor 
Dodob-Browr.—At the Baptist parson

age, on the 1st iust, by Rev. Dr. Bill, Mr. 
Charles C. Dodge to Mise Alice H. Brown, 

of 8t. Martin*.
SaxLL-Gptxx.—At Nee Tuaket, Nov. 

29th, by Bov. W. Spencer, Mr. John W. 
Small, of Digby Neck, to Mrs Mary Elisa
beth Green, of New Tuaket.

ІЇ:} ^rgrv eerpset

Special Features
alblaoi^ATtWpel. TOfflman».»** Rame.^U- 

wi tr reuasii t amoncai rape re tr КЛ-by B tiürfliîaA^teJiajSÿmlniïrtr! 
with i.umsroa* ifloitsettiils; Aetrommtieal 
ArUriee, preeiical and popular, on •• 
AtUuuooi)", Гаpei* on CbrietUn Unity oy 
•epteseataUves uf varlooo Г»Uptons denomin
ation* ; Гарsts on Manual Rdneatlon, by vari
ous experts, ota. eta;----------------------------------

a

frtikl.

•here Steiiee

iffîiïfllILV
in the 68th year of her age. Sister White 
died as she lived—a devoted Ckrletian.

Ваоои.—At Weymouth, Hov. 11, of 
diphtheria, Ethel B., eeoood daughter of 
wm. aed Florence Brooks, aged g yean.

Мани».—At Weymouth, Nov. lfitk, 
Christina, infant d»t4fotar of JameoA. and 
Luoretia Manser ged 6 weeks.

Lure.—At Q- -snebury, York Co., on 
«he 27th Bore -her, Freaoee, relict of the 

St, in the 84th year of her 
age. Ia e* ,j lift our teeter believed in 
the Lord es us and waa aedunited with the First Free C%£ Bap

tist cherub of this plaos, aad for about 
half a oentarr she was an entire aed de- 

Ohrtotke. In bar borne to* wm a 
tokhfal wire aad loving mother, ви laved 
the Hoorn of God aadboeored It with her 
p eeaaee. About six year-ago aha bad an 
attack of paralysie that impaired her men
tally aad physically aad prevented her em

Ner.

e
>fully tusmteii

Frioaa A Ipteal Offer.

uî who had
ve returned

thirty young men, 
United States, ha

has declared a 
rate ofrevea per oeeti per 

-Tweety-mgbt ptreaat were fined id 
each aad coete at the city police court 6t
lobe for heaping ualicaawd dogs.
1 —The Moeetoa Times says i A train

late Jacob I

mmі
from the north oe

mm. eod ware ted aad
Sunday after 
od to the cat

tle shade here. Three wm considerably 
■are thM 1M hMdof MtUetotho tou 
aed revreel hMteail mere ere «piteelTer Свате a v Co Row-1

I

іттшщт
■■■ •...-■ ■

AW&'W 151’ҐбК.

;iW&5ùi» to .*>* tedMme, When «Ьелеееііт foil ■
Her funeral wa* largely alter 
writer add reared the people fooju the 
Of King David, to Pwfm 17, if J-u- • 

Ototifiouo In telling er please copy.)
DqvL —At Canning, N. 8,, E. F. gpyl, 

aged 67. Decease 1 was a native of Npva 
8cotia. He leaves a eon to mourn hit low. 
He wa* a member of the Baptist church,

Вхжжжт.— At hit residence, Prosser 
В took, Nov. 24, Mr. Abram Berrey, aged 
M years, after a long and jeinful illnsst 
or twe years. He has gone to lie, with 
Christ, which ia far better. He leaves a 
sorrowing wife and two children. He wm 

і her or the Baptist church. Hi* end

Tinder «nd J^MpdliTUllwv

ess гетаШгеїмтг іш.
! irgjo qibuoL

lÿSSZtfT*' em
H WtTuoûr JnactVm.

Aypartfflw fbmg Д (7V|nms ^îl^itlcn 
, ‘.'iteteUwaaC popular - eag* with Cboresas.
American Ballad Coikotien.

.. ,, , II, *»ju*lie ts
Апжіожа Danoe Music OoUeotion.
A large number ot the boat Waliavt.rxilka

mN. B. 2ЮЄ
M WoirvCtT*
n ЯМІ w-1 •Hi I

wteto dretoa tête H W T
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FOB CHRISTMAS.
CRvtetebaa elite, by Roeabiâ A truly da- 

Ugbtfai Ittile Caatau for Ubtldreb, wtte a
sæ=æ

«ЯВІ «ТВОЇ * to.. BOSTON.

ll.K.k -At Forait Glen, Ann,poll. Go., 
Nov. 22nd,ot coneumptioD, Howard Baker, 
aged 26 years. He had never made a pub
lic profession Of religion, but during bis 
іtiuese he obtained a hope in Christ, which 
en'stwed "lmn to beer" In* protracted Buffer
ing* with patience and resignation to the 
Divine will until the end сері*. The 
friends who no kindly ministered to bis 
wants in his lut hour* have the aesurance

tss at te
r ffili

a lis ІІ
!it| І:

if II «

gâwtg-яц»

■atesdm evawteg far Rastom
* vertou< «

RaarelSa/Wi KoV.tete. 0<*erlfl«ka*inr.

J. O. MoNALLT.
rmwaooDs.
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;:5-Жаа 8that all is will with him.
Porte».—At Smith Cove, on the 29th 

Nov., Sarah Aim, aged 82 year*, widow of 
the late Deaooo Тік». Pottet. of the above 

oa. She hu left a number 
id gfebdêhUdton to mourn 
affectionate mother, a kind

__ шЯІГДаЖ
nan. She nempliflnl in the clou of her 
hfo Ike “peace that |*areth upderetimdtog,’' 
the portion of them that beH*ve. •* There-

T-».<, r і» —At Greet field, on tht 6 th NOv.,
I ooeeumptibu, Leaner P Lloyd, aged 21 

ypare. She had not mode a public pro- 
feaeioa Of her tot là in ChAot, ÜUV during 
her aickaeee enjoyed a good hope aod died

1
ineatloaad i>ia<-* 
of children and 
ill

ÏOnOtetoÇWTRACTQRineighbor, an rmlablt and

A He^Wstsr Hwllng Àppârstns,

AS tee
oaa be reen at

mm*
artoatsMMrere» ”*q *
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Booti/ RuuOo.,
Now. 20, our dear * is ter, Melttaa, wife of 
Alex. Maaon, and МШ daughter of John 
Harvey, Eeq., of Newport, of ooaaumptton, 
in the 38th year pf her age. Her iftoeet 
canted her great tuffering, but fthe was 
patient and onoomptoiolbg to the end 
Bba Inhered u long a* stiength allowed for 
her IkteQy. She wm anxieu* for the 
•plrUaal welfare of her children, and wm 
heard to eny, “ Who teill talk to my child
ren about Jeans when I am gone 7* Our 
tiller wm baptized by Elder James Steven* 
in 1868, and united with the Rntefion Bap
tist church, and continued faithful to the
$4 PKito to tefBjr» У wteig
give up my home ip^ieaven for All this 
world. Her life and teaching evinced the 
teaoerity of her faitu ami lova. She leave* 
a nu-l.and, e:x daughters and one sen to 
mourn their toes. The funeral oerinon 
wm preached to a large audience by Rev. 
A. Freeman, from Gen. Sid, end lut clause 
of 9th rente.—Cob.

Falks.—At Five Island*; Oct. 13, 1886, 
Ebcnexer Pales, aged 83jeare. He wm 
baptized by the Rev. A. E. Ingraham, May 
6th, 1877, and united with the Baptiat 
church of Lower Economy and Five In
lands, remaining a member till death. Like 
the reetof the human temily, be wm not 
perfect. Amohget his toiling* was the gift 
to the Baptist church of a foe# tele te bnild 
the hones of worship to Five Island now by 
owned by the church; nod since, in addition, 

rying-ground alongside the chart I,, a 
1res gift, Door- where hie own body was 
interred, after a fanerai aerviot by the 

Bov. V. H Wei.era. Item 2nd Get.
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I save axwBdtel my Whrereoam and enlarg
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6000 Blue Serge Suits, for 

BETTER Blue Berge Suite, ter 

BEST Він Serge Suite, fer

$5.75.atixtr tsrotr»
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A JOB LOT or woioars BUTTOB BOOTS,
at 90 Cent* per pair

Facts and Reasons.
•;;.=cts Produced by AVER’S SAR8APARILLA and by 

Nothing Else se Perfectly.
INDIANTOWN

Boot & Shoe Store.
It tarte, by k* the rouge purification uf 

•:* Mood, from Ицдиібт, iHmimeho I 
Uout, sod Tobereutar Corwumptton.

It cures Berefuloua aflbctloua of the- 
iJver and Ktdeeya, and thstr tymptoww. 
Jaundice and Dropsy.

It cures Hvrululout Catarrh. It» Vue 
Humor*. unU the purulent Soros canned 
by Scrofula.

It cteare and Imnrorea the complex Ion.
— the poiuon* fofi to the

ayatem by Diphtheria and dvartrt KrW. 
aad restore the debilitated patfout to 
iwrfect health and vigor.

U K In short, an nnfalllng remedy for 
all dteawteru sriator from impurity .of 
the Mood, where sw* dtoordera have not 
become ao deeply seated м to bo beyond

DBdDHD BARGAIN 8 і і iicrvattoo, I 
t*l deprwetoe.

і. u;di\«

’ « terribly destructive fiteemt, 
ury Hcrofnk.

K expels from the svMsm the honeful 
l«.l*on of Mercury. Which ts ndatriona us 
that of Scrofula.

It purifie* and rwroeretss the life cur
rent polluted by the corruption of eon- 
tajrinu* dteener.

It »tiinubtfee Де secretory or* 
the removal of all l^unttes from Uw 
blood ami makes It new, rich, and pure.

I* rwioren health to smfcren from thin 
IiUkI and Impaired vitality.

un atome magical eftte* In onrin - 
nnd cutaneous dteordera.

the blood the taint of 
Heredl-

rpnwtetrtbgte^pnmnte tetxiw

ariose that will Insure an Immediate aleer-

J. E. COWAN, IMIlNtOwn:

Interoolonial Hail wav. 
86. WINTER

ТМПМ will uarfte. Joe*.
Day Ram am, Maa
доамптоММм. Ujea-m.
K$52SS5Ki«.»^ «с:

Г. IA Advantage» that AYER'S 8AR8APARILLA 
Posseetes over all Others.

■I. <i ttmhtttd of the meet 
r ,.Tiftive, diuretic. and tonte draft known

I iVV. RNNfngta, and the Iodtdee of Potto-
r .tin and Iren, 

it U a highly 
ntifically and

been before the public for nearly 
BMW years, and ha* constantly grown 
la poaator fever, both at home and 
abreaoTuatil there Is hardly a place to the 
Civilized world where It hat not a boat of 
frlendt, made to by tta marvulloua caret.

It hao been need In, and approved by. 
■A MM ІЛ0ЦЮ tomltfoa to the t ailed 
atetee, aaoLMOAM throughout tbt world.Sbs" •w*1 '—“»*•
0MI>ra *dSw^MS*!27 hraSlSf 
lag dltMtMMMadby1 vfttteton oftite

ЄяГ-йЕ5й£
eboold ptgterere ta the aae of ttWranefiy 
until n fSSi мге te eflbeted.

f bteftfi Mrifitr that bee won 
he eojMdeaoe of the people 
ooMMtot. where Mtch metft.
ymtStefti of to cteet that 

a tuto, have tajr faith la —aad

It ho»

[»' ЧЙЙЗto *erure to U
■< <Ty and perfect___

I'-lie* received the hearty 
і lie fomliiix men In the medical proto».

,*», who r.vowalso tern a standard Ptw
rr иуг-йг-* “rs=*r1

I U ('«Main* no peteunoe* m'nerate or 
other danserous drags, Ute ма of which 
for temporary «fleet in the nany erode 
end rh wp mixtures sold M AJ «retire», 
і mdu»*-* efforts on the tyteam oftet worst 
than tb»«Uwo*ra they are offorod to cure.

It rwle no того than any other, but of alt tropl

TJ5.'
into three time greater, since ft te the mftew.m 
xnly see that does “real, lasting good.” they arete

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
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